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Al llfc**KY. 
H» atrrar f <e« pnhttr aatlra 
,w >-*• <laJy a»i*wi»l fcj Uw liaaar 
*'*» h«i«l( lt« Utt 1 uaaljr al I >1 facl. 
**•*""*! tttlrwt <•* Jt laliMratiir af tfca 
I 
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»_ 
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**** W.aral, aa>l U»«a *W tea* aaJ 
*»«*.!! w. WUOUBl'ftT. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
1 "L1* •• n»»l»wl lafta 
li t'Mwf alt ■ .oartluBmte 
h« l*l» linrtu M w mm I ■ II ti 
»••••', I .11.* ••*!».. I ril 
rilH, Ma 
TH( SEASON IN CKNTRAk MICHIGAN. 
Itt ajiteof dU< <'iirage»<ent by fr*e'«a 
la late aprlng m l dry weather during 
• ummer iimI autumn, <>ur fariuera htir 
Ktil fairly (mn) crop*. 
Il«*. while It ilk! mi ^ml the roof- 
moua trup of *(111 «»• better than 
the average a* rr|<tiftn( f«»r the countrr 
at large an<l wa* aevured In flr*t-al*a* 
condition. Wheat, while verr low In 
price. *»i « hvttrr yield th*B the year 
hefury. I*r«>bablv an average fur thl* 
count v •»« Ifteeri hu«he|« |»r acre, to 
•|«ewk it>nMr\«tl«rlr, and of • »»ellent 
•juaiit* ISU, h«rle« and rye wore a* 
go»"l aa the average. l orn, ahkh It 
wt« thought « a* rulne-I h\ dry weather, 
*h<>wed a fair crop after all. Ihir own 
Held of netrli t went? acrea gave u* 
l*"*> hu»hel« of hu*ke«| ear* and an un- 
u*ualh giHvimf of atover--ohkh I* 
• >ur Ruin de|<eiMlen«f for feeding mat 
and vovtng cattle through the winter. 
Me feed Bo hi* until April I, but run 
the alalka through the feed-cvitter aiMl 
mil w Ith gram after moWtening aeveral 
hour* before feeding. After an eipert- 
e»H» of fifteen veara In feeling dairy 
in»», thl* auita u* beat, after dMii|i«r< 
Ing roata and reaulta. 
I'otatoe* |>lant«d early were a tidal 
failure. Tb»*e planted late, while *ho«> 
Ing effect* of drouth, were t>euellle«| by 
the r»in* of V|itnnler and continued to 
grow, a* evidenced by the grea-tllieaa of 
the topa, till killed 1>T fr<><t the middle of 
<Mobrr. Taking it all round, we, aa a 
t '«o, have got oft better th»n nilght 
have heeu ei|e«tnl thl* mmtkalilr 
tear I on*lderahle fall pktwing l»aa 
b**a daae, and although atopped a few 
dava by the free/e-up whUh came Nov. 
I*>. our team a are •till at work at It. 
M hlle It ma* be i|Ueatiotiable it on all 
•»lla fall plowing la advlaable, we are 
kvniln<vs| that oo »»ur* It la for <»at* and 
harlev. IVrhap* never haa there brrn A 
more general HVrlly of water for live* 
>l<xk (tun at pr^-atil. Well* never be- 
fore know n to fall have gone drv and re- 
in a iti •«». no raina to any eatent having 
fome to replenish tb« ill I torpor well* 
and better f•< Hit l» • for watering will be 
a oriraatoy on many fartu*. 
The *epi«tnher nlu< hnw^hl the past- 
ure* up li> a grand atand. Uarvly d«>e* 
Ju re give ranker growth or of greater 
luxuriance. Aa a r*»*u!l aniuivla are In 
ei»>elUnt condition for winter. Itiere 
la no reaaon why, with reasonable care, 
they *h<»uld not o>nH' out In a t ett»r 
•late thai u«u»l. 
*ti ■ i f 11• -41 t.- r% I* trrt |.xa III 
liftiT. hrnifH tllallkr |<I aril «l thr 
tigurra whkh luur» ran «f• »r*l tn gitr. 
hKilttT wrt iwttr — rti—|i trf»r* A 
man »i ■ l«l to Nit our dm i of turkrva 
IihUi, t-ut null! iiffrr milt 
" 
rrnli a 
|m>ud«I alltr. | hate nrtrr l*li»rr luru 
< Iti r«| Iraa tliiti •• *rh M"ita i«f all 
klo<la t>rtnf tin- farturr « km prk*; trt 
I am r»«»t a»a'r thai tin tnarkr|a 
11irrr*|muialliikI« low ratri to thrlr »ua- 
ti-ir.*f«. With |<>ik .|rr«ar*l »t #*■ j«t 
rat., Ih»rr I* ijultr a margin tu •»tlii»tf 
•aUaagr out al li 1-1 i"rlil« a |«>Ulnl, »n.| 
iDlltti thr Miur, trt that (a ahil tIf 
illllrrrmT la hrfr Id thr |>rK««. 
W Ith «|| ||h' talk of llw >l«ii|{«-r of <• trr- 
liolfcf thr ilalrt Imairtraa, th"ar (arturra 
who httr i1r|>rn«1n! U|hiij lh«*lr roai ami 
M aiilirillli(l) hate again row out 
t ha ail thla Inf. M Ith grain aa Ih »|> aa 
II la, 11 la not to *>r «^>tll|i*ra*U tw ilalrt- 
farming aa to |iro||t. 
WIk it la fn| init U|WI|| >(«• irl v f»»r» 
(arm to »o gr«*al an rttrat. It would 
ar* ni thai ll aitiikl a»murr or lalrr afh-tl 
thr pTfav. It la fi-'l to h"ga, h'irara, 
iima, Ih oa. In ah<>rt, to anything that 
• ata grain. \ rrt litt la ai.lil. 
I*ria ra fi»r Una product* W h*a|, IIKv ; 
•lata. 111'. ; batlrf, *1 |«rr (•■*; |«4*tilra, 
IV ii>rn »r ; j>rra»*-«l har, 
I r t.. tutt* igg*. I* ilr»*« 
r<| haiga i'l .'<• |*r »wt t«>ulirt from 
'■< |<riti fur loala hi V. |i>r tmkrya. 
Mn« tltltig la falti.r >l|f |ir|. ,:ig with 
light a itnji of wlntrr wht 
• Ih>uM thr t hr ao khraj>' 91 a barrrl la 
all tl»ry arr worth, |>crika|ia a irlflr morr 
for fun * fruit. Our orvharda arr not 
|««t lig. »or hatr IhrT |aM for attr'al 
tr«ra. l.'gM tIrlila arr uiompankl 
bt •mall | ru«» uot a trr> aalWfaitort 
omtuiiat ion. 
Kali work la rfiilahrit on nrarltr rtrrrt 
farm. Although tin ground »o frw/ru 
a arrk ig" ami It liNiknl aa If wlutrr 
had O'lnr. thr una haa now ill*a|»|»-»r- 
ral, thr Piaila arr quit* UiUiMt atid a 
<lrt/ilii>g rain haa art In K. K. Itmk- 
aiaal In I •Kjntrt ••rutlrioati. 
OIPRECIATION Of «f*L 1ST ATI 
TmhJAi A SHAOOW. 
M v \%. Mt< thf iur«(r Itinx-r 
({• t« a t*tt»r lltinjt than the ateraffe >1 «\ 
laborer. Ilr Mgfil to. A farmer M 
oolt ha* a trade, hut If he owna a faMu 
at tir«« fur hllll*elf, and the 
money Ittrtlnl U hi* *t«>«k III trade. 
► *rtn* ha*e l-eeii depreciating In *alu« 
for the la«t fifteen >r»r«. Ii> il rtutc I* 
not worth a* tnuth by one-fifth to one- 
third and m*oh- &* •<» far m to mt one- 
half a* It »*• In l»Ti UDiirr tlie aam* 
•tate of (ultUatnm. V « It li ilkixir* 
• tfinjf for the f«rn»er, to work through 
the >e*r aa hard «a hi**trenjjth will |«r- 
■uit. to aay • "thing of hi* pritatlon*. 
know lug it tltr *ame 11in** thit hi* farm 
will ix>t N> worth a* much at lit*- m<l of 
the Tear a* wh« n he began, although lie 
ha* uude a number of ituprmt tuenta. 
Kind out ew« h r»»'i * ■« j>»« itr f«»r but- 
ter making. If *he Ita* bone *eml Iter to 
th* Mitt her and |<ut one Id her place 
that «UI par jo* ■ |>r>>rlt on what the 
«U. 
If the •tattle* are dark put In window* 
to lei the *unlight lo. It *111 pay. 
STmh I Griffin 
Only a Scar Remains 
•crofulo Cured Blood PurtfM toy 
Mood's larupcrMa. 
-C. I llwrf * Co.. L»««a Mam. 
" It U vttik ^MNN Uul I Mtal ft llltflllll 
•w*. ritiug ■ J.al Howtt'l h*r«A^*rt:U hftft 4om 
tt»r ay (Uu«bt«r. It U ft «v«4«rful MtolM 
ftn4 I— h.il NMMWMi II kw ftlfftty. hwl, 
• fto to kvlNt }**% OJ. hftt t«#ft 
Affile tod With Scrofula 
• •<* <u um }«*r uU. for fl«* jftftn 
Hood's5#* Cures 
It lkft4 n>d tonl<>t|i>^ ^ 
Only a 
tk*4TM4f«l ^tMftM. rr*Mt» 
•ft* kM h*t • r 
t*. • tr*uM 
ftirtbliu| d»4 ft#f 
uii|8ui»ii ft. 
FUTURE OF DAIRYING. 
Mr. king Id an article for the Ohlu 
J'«nwf review* the grounds for i (row. 
lug belief that (lilrjlni U to be brought 
U» the level of the proflt of mrjr 
other farm dc|Mrtmri)|. Thoae ground* 
he itud* to I*, of tour*e, ru»h Into 
dairv Ing by Urimn vfho lind othrr 
product* UMatUfartory, and that oleo U 
to further vrl|»|>l*> the IiuiIuni of but- 
trr nuking. lie think* otherwlae and 
" \t a glance either of theae mmni 
MM plau*lh|e, but In the flrat there are 
condition* that preclude a po**ibllltv of 
overdoing the hutlneaa aa *ome predict. 
A f»»l lienl of ilalry row* la not iilrknl 
up every day. One muit begin by 
l>reedlnf, and thl* require* lime. It la 
aliiMitt the work «»f a man'* lifetime to 
get a herd of ikolri dairy roai. And 
there are |u*t M many w«i to draw 
from. Itevwu*e a feu men *ucceed in 
getting a hetd of cow* ami atatllng In 
the dairy bw*lne*« add* nothing to the 
•um total. It I* like taking money out 
of one pockrt and |iuttlng it Into an- 
other. It ha* only changed |>o«ltlon. 
U Itlle tbr tentu* report* <|ulte an In- 
create In the uuiiitwr of milch cow*, vet 
tlMf fall *hort in kieplng pace with our 
increase in pof»ulallon.** 
The delu«k« I* then Indulged In that 
board* of health will be empowered by 
law to condemn and destroy thl* randd 
mixture of fat, ca*e|tt and water that la 
made and *old for butter. 
"Iletter founded perhapa la the belief 
thif with the general growth of Intelll- 
gence and refinement wtoie* the demand 
for better commodltlea of all kind* 
whether In eating, drinking or clothing 
line, and people are atking for a I*Iter 
* inn •■•lit* f made Willi aoioe 
regard to *cieutlfl<- principle*, and put 
up In a neat, attr«ctlve *tvle. Itil* I* 
the kind of butter ih«t »»ll« from Janu- 
ary to January at price* tint leave a 
verv hai>d*om<- profit to the maker, and 
plentr of thl* kind of butter will drive 
oleo out of the m*rkH. Witb «|| the 
apparent disadvantages that *o in to he 
•'< ning the dairv iiilii«trv. I feel 
•julte «ure that the future la not ao dark 
a* it *erm*. and to the home dalrTm*n 
particularly where the aklm-tnllk t* fed 
• weet to calve* and pig*, lu connection 
with bran and *hort*, the dairy offer* 
Inducement* whit h no other branch of 
l|rVnlll(l art il l*. XMlN that the 
price* of good butter were the la*t to he 
a tie, ted h» the re\»r«« • il..t »tru< k and 
• preail th> ir imntle over all productive 
Industrie* like a p til, and It I* even now 
tiling In price f**ter tluu any other 
| farm commodity/* 
I l.< • 14! '.«r11 "T ,1.HIT in rvrr jinum 
i-oii«UIImd thr world hi* to Meet 
m«'M> and nn»rr «rIt It-* I ii# man.!, ami o»n* 
D<lrm-e In thr tlr>tlny of man to path 
Mi iilitmi1 Into hi(lirr ami 
lil|lirr rtriil* *iM«tn* lb* l*IW| that 
l«tMU- t»*tr* vIK follow In dround 
»»rIV I'll tit* hrrl* of all ululiir III llir 
qaallty of dairy fi«»d*. NU|>rrlor ijutl- 
III ha* not ht rrtofore brrn ill*a*»otiat«l 
from retrograding |>rlt-r« la othrr 
domain*, ami In-1* • <t In hutter. An lm- 
(•ortant ijur«iInn la, Can tlx- i|ualitr of 
artlfltlal hutter krr|t (lai^1 rrlatlirl* 
»1th that of |'ur»- <ittrrv I'rulwMi It 
will not without ad*anting It* co*t an<l 
IIt*i rg ? iid Mi. It h** 
not tit«|ii I attention that art I* firr ad- 
itniliif and tint nlmnttrfttlwi I* a |>ri»- 
tlu«t of art Mirror and t'artnrr. 
TMl poultry VAHO. 
VWdlng In wlntrr I* tnorr |*ur«llng 
an<| |>er|'lrtiiif than any othrr duty. 
I o fml ri.ough ami not too murh rt» 
•|t«lr> • juiitrinriit, ati«l though iIm* riitrri- 
rnt-rd | oultri mall llltl hair hut lift If 
dlltliultl, Ht tltr IHivItT lit «kr* a (fat 
mini ntUtakr*. AnrUiilr tan fr*il 
tltlikr|i«, that l«, throw ilown lh» food 
and allow the fow I* t*t rat a* mutli •• 
thfi wl«h, hut aut'h a *>»trm |* «rr> 
h troiful and rr«ulta lu tin* hrn* rra*lng 
to |*v an I tin* |»>ultri m«n liroimln( ill*- 
• «ti»Drd Ilr »ttn' nit. Um laik of | 'i 
to tl.r bra*, ami look* annj' I *,injui»- 
inglr for tltr "knt bnnl," lm|iln( to 
M-vurr *«>im* *traln that *111 lay mort 
•gg« than othrr*. whllr tl»r *« ari'ity of 
rlCtk' i* «!«*• to llljinliclou* fr*«dill£. 
• Mtrof ||mi rriMHi* why tart fill ami 
Mis frrtllilg ihotU M pratt iced In 
wIntrr I* that tlto |Mtultriin«n mu*t 
l'r<'iluiT tltr |»n»|irr condition* ft r l*y» 
in*. In tltr •umnirr hrn* hair |'lrutl 
of nniiif, i'i*n food, anluial fiMt>| and 
• tirlrtr. It la tlir work of **-curing 
thrlr food th*t lliakt * tlx III contented 
•nd kf»|>« tlx in In hraltli. Hit lr ill|«. 
tlttn la Itrttrr, they hair krener a|'|«- 
titf* and can tlua: thir Unite* whrn. 
rltr thrT att t|r«lrr, W Itrfi thr winter 
tunitt and til**» h«ir no rtrrcl*e thr I 
brttMDe lildittnl to tlir i|»r* that origl- 
n«tr from Idleiir**. Ke*tlter-|>tj||lng, r,»^-1 
rating alnl i|Uarrellng fteconie luMta. 
I hr| will rat frequently tir\ aU*r tl.rrr 
I* nothing rltr to do. They not only 
twoHiir f«| * lid rluuiM. hut al*o dl*r«»- 
rd at thr *allir tllur hrt aU*r of their In- 
at tllitr. 
Ili« tlr«t tlii'ijj f"r tin- |M>iiilrvnt«n to 
l>rotl<|r In wlnt»r la a |dace for eivrvlae, 
• ri>| all iln fiM»i «lln««i| *h<»uld nukr tlir 
Itrna >irL It In aotlir tiiilllirr. I'll*- hard- 
er tho ha»* to work ami *trat»h for It I 
tbrtlrr. A tuaaa of lra*e« or any 
k lad of litter will aoiarr. The ue*t 
|«»int I* Ih>« much food togUr to a Dm k 
of t«r • .lo/rn befta. Hit old rule U 
that ti»r k* of turn will •u|>|">rt a 
Ik-ii for a \nr, and th«t our quart a da* 
for twrltr |i< n* .« » f*ir allowamr; hut 
U wrll known tlut onr l»*-ti may euo- 
•unMttn tit |«rki and anotlirr only 
four !•«■% k«, lirm» any attruipt to fwl 
benahy filing upon a crrtaln pru|ior- 
tloii of food will fall In a4t-url0|f ri|*i't> 
• d rr*ult*. a* Individual hen* <lift« r, no 
two heitig alike. and diftrr alao Id orefer- 
tUitt of food, quantity i-onaumrd, and 
in their condition, ■« a laying hen r»- 
qulrra difteul f>MNi and more of It tliau a 
non-U) er. 
It ia »rry difficult to mr®»urr a nilinl 
dirt. (>ut titrre U our »»!»• rule to follow, 
• liich i« to gltr t h* in half a* mm li a* 
thry will rat lu the morning, nothing at 
t.<~>n aud a full m«-*l at night. For a 
»n In « |>ut thrre or four pound* of 
<*h*»t in a trough. 1-rt tlit'in • at until 
ill*- la«t lirn walk* away. IVn w• i«eli 
III*- ijiitlititv Irft o»rr, which will aliow 
rtartll li"W luurh wa*ralrn. The Delt 
morning Kiir tli«iu half a* much aa tin*) 
at** t»forr, hut acittrr the food in llttrr 
ami let Hi* hi work for it. Keep them 
r *11** r hungry than otlterwiae. At night 
rill lh* trough full of all aorta of food 
that jou akh to give th*m and Irt tin in 
rat until tl»ey walk away fmui It, tiirii 
rvotove lhr rwaladrr. Never leave 
f oul In trough* aft* T tltr hrII« hare rat- 
ru. lu Ihua f.e.lilig tltr hen* It requlrua 
hut two or three days for on* to full) 
understand thr r* <|Ulreti»eiita of Ilia 
fhnk. Mirror and Farmer. 
MR. HEATH'S SUCCESS WITH SOUR 
APPLES. 
In a recent la»ue I aaw the <|ue*tlon 
and tmwrr In relation to feeding aour 
i| |i|rt to lioriri or wwa. \o» I know 
iioitiiiif f what »flevt the) would hiir 
on w*» fur milk or butter, but on 
boraea I know that atiplea of any kind 
will produce tlr*h. I traded for a horae 
that waa brought from Itoaton; aliould 
judge lw »»• twenty yean old. I want- 
••J to dlapoae of htm. Nit he «at mi thin 
that e»ery ooe waa afraid of him. I 
tried way to lleah him up. hut did 
not tuaWd until I began fr«|lD( him 
•our apple*, and then he hr(in to take 
on rteah rapidly. I alao know of a >ear- 
ling wit that got down thin and the 
owner «ald he had tried moa| everv way 
to build him up. I told him t<> f-■•*.! him 
from two to four <|uarta of apple* a day. 
lie did ao, and the wit came out In the 
aprlng one of the beat he had.—C. C. W. tlealh In Mlrmr and Farmer. 
Il<>g« mmI grow and do half ao well 
In a wld hou*e aa In a warm one. Soma 
of o« nuke the miatake of believing that 
a good bed will make up for open aide* 
to l building. Hut there la danger of 
maadrg and amotherlug la thU way 
where a large number are kept. 
HOW SHALL I LOVI YOU? 
Itaw »kall I Wnr vaa r I <lrwaai all <U)r, 
Ixw, mt * iwWm, ra«4*r may 
If'U I *lk| !•! I Ml, wnnll IM I aa?, 
l'r*|fn IM in «<4ralaa* mi Hp* (KM w««VI 
Ttooa mi Mtlrlt«(lk* bira Mr Ufa 
llvw thall I W«a ymm, my rantktrt, mj mitr» 
ll»w •kali I '•«# v»aP Utr U Ikr brawl 
of Mf* !.• a w.xnaa tka wkMa »llt»i»l 
|>(4)I Ihr wurVI'* rmm, Ik* M(M tkai U .he-1 
<»a all ihr wintr* |<atkwa«*, Mil Ufa »K»II ba 
4ml i 
1 h* »Ur la Ik* *tora< u<l tha Mrrh<tli la tka 
Mnkt 
Itaw »hall I lint yoa, lay ivwtkmil, ail wlfr 
• 
I* lk»i» a bar>l*a your heart aiaat law! 
I •hall karri U«l? aal lift H.-War' 
I* itx rr a Ikora la the rmaa ikat fM waar? 
l-rt M hi lr la a; krart till a ha* bkwau* 
Ikirai 
far frwr ui far gW.rj -f.ir .taatfc or far Ilk, 
Mm •ball | lot* Tva. my •wrrthrarl. my «lfr' 
—Viaak L. Maabai la lartalrr la>lln 
lltHar JiHiraal. 
DINNIR IN AN ARAB TiNT. 
W> Mt In circle. Tbf chlrf did the 
honors t»T offering ua ilUh after dWh of 
highly aplml meat, rich dUh Uitlnf 
much like the laat on*, uwthit theaauce 
contained more or Irti •and tnitrdlnf a* 
the wind lii|>|irnrd to ilrlkt It while 
coming from the kitchen tent to oura. 
We ate a MM.- of each out of compliment 
to our lio«t, hut I for one would have 
glten It all cheerfully In exchange for a 
glo« of froah milk and a piece of claaa 
hivad. 
No mere arrvant or retainer waa per- 
mltteil to coioe near ua—no one hut the 
chief him«elf. The kitchen menial* 
brought the dl*h to the door of the tent; 
the low eat rHalnrr then took It and 
handed It to die next In rank, until It 
1 
dually p»««ed to Kl lladj Mohammed, 
who alone then placed It before ua. lie 
hlm»elf ate nothing, explaining that It 
wa« a |wrtod of failing for the faithful, 
when net ween aun and aun no food 
i-ould pa*« their llpa, not eten a whlfT of 
tuNaivo, 
Kirullt came tl»e great event or tin» 
f«•••!, IIh- solemn act, like bringing In 
the plum pudding •( ibrWtrua*. The 
flip* of ilir tent door were parted *U». 
J.I lladj waved hi* lt»n«l. and In *Ulked 
two noble tun* of the desert. bra ring 
»«rt»««••• the 11 I that had been 
roasted « Im>I«* In our honor. l|«ofa and 
dull were there. lie looked horribly 
naked wlib the *kln off am! hla *lde* 
shiny with dripping. lie wa*'pitted 
from mil to end on a pole I he *l»e of a 
canoe mast, and elicited unlveraal ad- 
miration, particularly from the fading 
faithful. H e ael/exl our Ja« k-knlvea ami 
|«"rl«l "IT shingle* of meat mi mrrulrnl 
that we mmtn forgot all about what *f 
had already c«>n*ume.|. It wa* a Ho- 
meric f« ««t, with Homer waiting u|Hin 
u«. >lnce then Kemlngton and I ha*r 
m*de gastronomic dlnnverle* In the 
house* of 1'arl*, and taitnl thing* which 
made u* feel that our heaven wa* not 
g«Hk| enough for a French cook: •till, 
ma th«re, we found ourselves prais- 
Ing a dlali In thl* wl*e: 
"It'a splendid. t»ut, ah' that Sahara 
kit r 
Kl lladj gave u* delicious coffee, done 
after the manner of the Ka*t, and *erv* 
e«t not In « hlna, but In *llver cup* of **• 
<|ul*lte workmanship. lie kindly al- 
low u* to smoke, although before do- 
ing *o he and all the faithful carefully 
protected thi maeUe* from the forbidden 
fragrance bjr drawing their tmnmaiw 
aero** thrlr moutha and noatrll*.— II«r- 
per'* Msg'flne. 
TALMAGE ON HIRIOITV. 
Now, the longer I live I lie more I (*■ 
Hi tr in blood g«ml Mood, bad blood, 
proud blood, humble blood, honeat 
blood, thieving blood, heroic blood, 
cowardh blood, write* the IJev, T. K 
W Itt Talniage In the |lf»*liil*r I .adlea' 
Home Journal. The tendency mar *klp 
a generation or two, but It I* *ure to 
come out, a* In a little child you aome- 
tluiea Me a similarity to a great-grand- 
ftthir whose picture hanga on the wall. 
Itiat the phva|c«I and mental and moral 
i|Ualltle« are Inheritable la patent to *im 
one who keep* hi* eye* o|ien. The siinl- 
lav it T I* Ml striking aornHline* aa to U- 
«mu*lng. I.real families, regal or liter- 
arv, are apt to have the characteristic* 
all down through ttie generation*, and 
what l« more |ierce|>tlb|e |n auch famll- 
lea may tie »e»n on a *m*ll« r *ral« In all 
f iinilli • \ thousand *eara have no 
iMiwer to obliterate the difference. Ilie 
large lip of tlie House of Austria I* *een 
In all tin* descendant*, and I* called the 
ll.| ••burg Ho. The House of *tuart al- 
wav* mean* In all generation* cruelly 
and blgmrv and *en*uallty. Witness 
t^ueen of Seola. Witness ( liarles | and 
• llsrles II. W IIliess .lames | and James 
II, and all the olhera of that lm|>erial 
line, 
.•scotch blood mean* persistence. 
I>utch blood mean* cleanline** and good 
bm-ding. Kngllsh blood mean* rever- 
ence for the ancient. Welah blood mean* 
religiosity. Danish blood mean* fond- 
ne*s for the sea. Indian blood meana 
roaming di*|io*ltlon. t'eltlc blcua! 
mean* fervlillty. Koiuao blood means 
ConiJUeat. 
The Jew |*h faculty for accumulation 
you may trace clear hack to Abraham, 
of whom the lllble *av*. "lie wa* rich 
In *llver and gold and cattle," and to 
l*aac and Jacob, who had the unir fam- 
ily characteristic*. 
HINTS FOR THAININQ. 
"Whit tlull I Nt In |(i me lulo the 
kmI kind of training?" 'Hut ia an I in 
jM.runt matter. lit fact, rating I* the 
moat ini|>ortant |«art «»f training. If you 
ar«- writ. If your atomach la In good con- 
<lltk«»n, and )<>ur dlgratlon la healthy, 
you can *Uinl a great deal of work 
of 
any kind, and of thr athletic 
kind ea|<eclallr. You will remember, 
for InaUncr, thr time you went out and 
ran a mile when you were complete!* 
out of training. The flrat pair* or dla- 
turbanc* you nnticrd waa Id your 
•tomach. Tltrrf waa a filling of nauaea. 
a faintne.«, and In a moment you wen 
completely overcome. Thai vw be- 
cauae tour atomarli waa not In good and 
aultable condition. The car* of the 
•tomarh and the car* of the wind are the 
tno prim try lawa of tralniug. 
Then there are certain kind* nf food 
tint anv one, doctor or mother or friend, 
win tell )ou are not healthy for any une 
in I MVW will lie. Ther are not abao- 
lutely unhealthy. People eat them and 
do not die at oner. Ilut they are like 
•moking. It may not he very Injurlou* 
to a full-grown mm. t>ut never In the 
hUtorv of the world did any one try to 
prove that *moklng tobacco waa good 
(or Idm. 'Iliat I*, It la pletaant to thoae 
mIi<> •moke. They like it. It may not 
hurt them. Ilut there |« nothing lu It 
th*t make* fleah and muacle and bone, 
nothing that makea atrong nerve* and a 
•teady hand. Thla l« true of paatry, of 
fancy, highly *eaaoned, highly dre**ed 
de**«-rta and dl*lie«. greaay lubatakf*. 
•oggy bread*, and a do/en other thing* 
that you know of aa well aa 1. The**- 
thing* all may hr tdeaaant, and may not 
really do you any haruiaa you live along 
from day to day, though they certainly 
dou't do much good, tiut they will at 
once prevent you from eJucatlng your- 
aelf up to a long wind and a power of 
hard endurance, which la what tou want 
wlien you are going Into athletlca. In 
the uiun war vegrUblca of many kind* 
are not good for a tialnlng man. They 
(III hi* atomach up with puflrd»up noth- 
ing* that do not give him any good 
•olid atrength to a|ieak of, aftrr all la 
aaid.—llarprr'a Young People. 
NO LONGER INTERESTING. 
II* i-aroe and stood Iwtlde th* typo- 
writer. 
"I am (mtlj latere*ted In you, he 
Mid tenderly. "Will you he my wlf*r 
Th* girl wroto four worda befor* ro- 
ah* mnirkni, Anally, "I pro* 
Ik to ha** you Interested la ■*." 
It wae •fterwartl diacorerwd that ah* 
t arn* from a family not*d tor IU wl»- 
ilom during aereral generations-Do- 
trolt Tribune. 
You cannot eat your cak* and k*ep U 
too; especially on shipboard. 
THE LONE INN 
B; rtBQOB HUME. 
(OnrtfK UK by Um AiUmt.) 
(,'IIA ITER X. 
Wb«-n I tohl Dr. Merrick «»f my good 
fortune In flmltng Kih> Htnut, iir, to 
h«T il««r BUIM', Riw (it num, ||« 
«m nawhlerahly a»t<«il*liM. The ca— 
b«l tak« u hold of hlni an completely 
that b«> ixmltl think *4 nothing rim He 
IimI a large practice aiuUltHMlnl fairly 
j V»rll to Ilia palitllU, hut inf. I li...I III* 
tluil he ilul «i ill • m«rluitii(«l fashion, 
tn<in> (* l<w«, m hi* Itrain wm l>u«y 
•villi the Fen Inn myatery. Wc wm» 
imw wonderfully familiar. cnn»i<lcring 
tin* »lntrt |a riial of our acquaintance, 
•nit thu w«i iIdoIiIInm due to th«< Inter- 
i»t wn latUi t<*>k in th«« mw. "Upon 
my word, IVnhain," *ai«l Metilrk. rub- 
bing hia brad irritably, "I wUb jou 
had not come tH«r me wilh y«»nr hallu- 
cinathiti#. In*tr*d of attending to my 
Ihikiim'ms I think of nothing hut your 
«iiy*t« rim Tim MMirr we unravel thi« 
riddle I ho better Will It tai for llie. You 
arv an Idle larhi li*, mi it dom not mat- 
ter much to you, liut 1 am a l>u«y ami- 
iral man. ami tliia infernal Imi>iihm 
worrb* hi* greatly. At this moment I 
• >ught to W att« milug to a patient, in- 
Mead of which I am WMling in* time 
V» llll Too. 
"Shall I go aw»T?" 
"No. Coll fi HI lid foul I w»«h to See 
the em! of thia affair, or I'll get no 
|r*ri> of mind It la too |«te to n iimlv 
the matter, «o I mu*t have my rurh»l- 
ty allay <1 by learning all tlie lit* ami 
tutu of thin enigma t'ome, let uaU<glli 
You hare foumi li<«r Htr. ot V 
"Yi* 8he ia a l'UiUi»jne actp*a ami 
play* at Hie frivolity theater. 11* r 
name in the programme la m t down a* 
Kiw (lemon, hut thia i* doabtleat Iwr 
atag* name, li* Httvnt ia her real 
<«e 
" 
"I'm not w «n< f that," aabl Mir 
rick *harplr. "If •!»* w»*nt tutu that 
Kmi Inn InmImm «ilb Imv 171* d|n, 
»h«> il'>ut>tl«-«" t«ik» hlM> nam«% mi Mtu 
taJtlf inquiry." 
"Thin what klaiiit tin* lainllortt, who 
albil hiniw-lf IMwanl Htrrol?" 
"Oh, *>• mu*t fliiil out all al*>ut htm 
41mv Soil >nt't hi* nairn* i* falM< al«i 
IM In 1 • k iiki* h' r f.»th« r •" 
"Will, I can't mv tluit th« r«« wv 
lUlirh Ilki'lMW la t«M'U tlli'llL ||i< l<«>ki*>l 
to iim* likf a tabL 
" 
"A *»lii," iniittrT"! Merrick rrfl»«i 
tn*ly. ••yn«»r! I wombr tf Im nwlly 
»«> A tllft to FcIIl" 
"Iii that cah«'ll N* with him now. 
" 
"It la tmt Iiii|>mi||iIiv lli> hai> K« Hi 
in hi* |*>wi r ami ran atay 1*1 ju»t a* Im 
liki*. It'a rnr opinion Im*'I1 *tay till ha'a 
I* 11<1011<<I otT t'aMi of blackmail, I 
faui7." 
"I think ll'wt)rrti<*i ia blackmailing 
F. II* aUo. " 
"Vuitu mi What «'1«* ran ii<* elfiTt' 
Or ail* bit Mi rrirk, >Wtntr 
*trai|(lit at um*, "it'a a raw of Io*w ami 
mama^'." 
"Wliat? (Vi juu think Frlii |>romi««l 
to marry It**** If a)»* Im-I|bi1 him tu p i 
nil of hi* brotlH*t!" 
"I think he might lead her to I**Ih»t» 
Im> Would 1I0 mk 
" 
"Tin* i* al»ur<l, MifTirk," mhI I 
•harpljr. "Fflit ia in Ioth with Olivia 
Tin* in< tivi> of thi' rriniK wim to train 
I■ rwm 1 o|iof Olivia'* hand lb*** woulil 
nut lit lp Fell* if hIik kiiiw that." 
"ftwiwly. If »Ih< km-w it. Hut ll'a 
my opinion that *h« ilia* not know it 
IwMi Mil plhd h* r into MM 
th.it In* would marry h*r If ahe gave r 
k*i*latnv, hat In* h» not the »lltfht«-*t 
Intuition of keeping hi* ptumi**v 
" 
"Ami what i-truw* rrniM in< niakti for 
wi*hiuj( t" murder hi* brother?" 
"Ah. tlM-n* you have uh'I I don't 
know that. Of oiar*« you an<l 1 art' 
aw ar» of the rt*al tuottv* of tha crime, 
but lb*»* I* ignorant of |L Mm* think* 
•Im* knowa, no ilouht, l>nt I'm certain 
*)■•• l»**ii |>nt off with a li<v" 
"llut ht« can't keep tin* information 
from for for e*er K*m if ho ki* 
quii t, aotu«i >«« i* UiqihI to ti ll h> r that 
F«ll* la ui«ra«;>*l to Mia* llrllia." 
"Thin* you an» wrung." aalil Mir 
rick, with grim ji*"ulariry. "Kmjr one 
think* Krauda ia etiKatfd to Mim IJel 
Ma 
"Y»*, but lloatt Ornion knowa well 
ni<lUfc'h that Fnuicia i* dead, ami that 
tlx* 1'iitfwil man uin*t la* Fell* |a»iii|{ 
a* Fram-ia " 
"Tbm'i aotiiiitruth iu that," adiuit- 
t»*d tint doctor, liaillllff |«u1mL "I ►up 
|>M> Im* tuu*t liavM kept that fart from 
in-r mi far, a* 1 don't act* what |aMaibl< 
fiplanaiiiMi Im* ooubl gin» Int." 
"AlwavaikMUtiiintr ahe Ulii lore Willi 
bin." Mill I muaiittfly. 
"Oh. iw to (hat, I (tin cvrtaln it 1* 
A woman like K<m* Oenioii drawing a 
K'»"l ».»l.*ry woabl not mii In n» If up 
In audi m lUiitfvrou* I>u»iih— merely for 
money. ,Ther»* i* » «»tr«r motive, aiul 
llutt ia lorn. I'll lay anything," «h*i 
tiuu**! Merrick, in ipnrtintf phriue. 
"I'll Ur anything that the U ma<lly in 
love With the fellow. 
" 
"Well, ami Oliria, thinking Felii U 
Knuids Iotim him ui»llj »l«i If tin*#* 
two wmut n come together, there will 
\m• tr<iuMf f »r Felix. 
" 
"Koreka!" criol tin- doctor, Jumping 
op rxcitully, "the Tcry thing. When 
thievea fall out—yoa know tl* a<la*rt 
(<• t u« hring the two women ttigvtbcr 
itinl m«« tlx* upaliot" 
"There will ■imply be • row," aabl 
L "What ia the na* of that?" 
"Thi»," ret«*t«l Merrick aharply— 
"that when !(<■*» tlmU ahu baa N« n be- 
trayal alio will n-v««l all the mj«t« ry 
out of revenge ami a»uni Oliria that 
Fells ia not Francia." 
"That'a not a Inm! idea, Merrick; alao 
it might occur that Olivia ivrrali *»me- 
thing in her tarn." 
"Ini|*Maibbv She can't jx*lbly know 
the mau'a villaiuy, eUe »ho woolil not 
think of marrying him." 
"I •q|i|hm! uot, and jet," 1 muimI n>- 
fb«-tively, "I wnuldu't bw •an>riM-<l If 
»h« were coguicant of Felix'e move 
m«-nt« on the loth Mid 11 tli. She cvr 
tainly atnrk tip for him In the m<»t 
luiiaxing manner at the flr*t interview." 
I "Of roarm ahe ili«U •he be- 
llevw ho U Fnuicia lX|>nd u|»n it, 
•Urtiir, »he know* nothing, ami if we 
briug In r and Hoae t<*fetber there will 
be a revolution and a revelati«in." 
"ll'a worth trying at all oventa Uat 
bow ran it be managed?" 
"1)7 working on the natural jealooaj 
ft the aex. Tell Olivia that Foils r» 
oelvee a woman in hia rooma every even- 
ing. 
" 
"Oh, bang ll. Merrick." aaid 1. red- 
dening. "it wouldn't b» delicate even tc 
a married woman, let alooe a gllL 
" 
"Of eourwi 1 don't mean you to pat 
it to ber in that barefaced manner," 
aaid Merrick haatily, "bat handle the 
•natter delicately Wrap it op in angar 
t leave It to jruar own Jadgment In 
any caa* yon moat rooae the jealoaay of 
Mlaa Olivia Del I In and indnea bar to 
come with yna to the chamber* of Fa* 
lis when ha la Interviewing Koea" 
"Hbo wouldn't coma without ha 
mother." 
"Then brine bar mother along with 
yon. Tbia la a aariona matter, and 11 
ioean't do to be aqaaaailak " 
'•Thru «|o It jnarwlf," mU«| I angrily. 
"II" «alil h«s takrn aback. "Na I 
•»m1 know MIm 11*' 111 n. Yon am tlx 
pr»|kt (MTM4L Ibwlilm It's la ii< r Ihll 
•h« »h«>ultl know th»« truth, •Ti n Ml the 
f«»t of i tlxrk to h«r iWlo«fjr, than I* 
tlttl to a limtrt llkn Fell*, a* »Im nr 
Ulnlj will In." 
"Not If K<w ran help It." 
"Hho rau't hrlp It If »Im* doiwn't 
know And th» only way to t|Mi|| tli* 
fatno of Frill U to lirliitf th«> two wont- 
rn finv to faoi\ Tin ir mutual Jralouay 
will ilo I In* r<«l, and liiklcatl of iP'ina 
to llw alt.tr Frill Hmrfl. M will flml 
hioiM If U>tunl for thn m*»(ToI<L 
" 
"Trw t-tioairh. Will, I'll try. Mrr 
rirk, l-tit It 's m job I il<m't llkn, 
" 
lli> lauglMtl at my Mtopln atxl trlnl 
to »how iim that 1 ww n-ally doing 
Olivia a MTvim In Irliift n» plain tpo- 
ki-ti. hnt in *pit« of all hit arirunii-nta I 
il< pirt«l from hU boti*' in low apirita 
I did not mluh thi'iihaof tut* rvirvritiji 
Olivia Oil MI ill 'I Ir* to a aulijicf, jrit I 
mm It wm imperative ami tln-rvfor* 
mail" up my luiml to carry through tin 
Imi>iii«m at whatever oat of |arM«ial 
Innmvi'tiiriH^' to my«rlf. That l» thr 
wor»t of being an amateur ili-tivtlm 
Oni»'« fivllnp ire n<4 umli-r •afflrimt 
ouatroL 
Tlx- lit it day I rallfd at Hwanwa 
Mjuarr and MUt u|i my rani to Olivia. 
A* ll ao hajn* mil. In r mother lufl g"iu 
•In*ii to lliirlititfImkiu with Krli*. .unl 
•li<> M iu.illit"I at h«»«ii»» on Dm* |»l« a of a 
htflathr. Hh» arnt down a lutwait" to 
thr rffirt that tint Waa atiwrll ati<! 
a»k«d in** to ricaa* It. r, tat I arribbkd 
a frw lliira on my carl aakliitf partira- 
larlr to In r Tin* IIiih* th»* m rvant 
rvtunml with tin* Information that \li«n 
tk-11 iii Mould —ft iit«- f t a f« w minutt-a, 
and I «)• ahtiwu luto tht drawing 
Mmii. I full lieni>u«, hut, tit fiTinli»t«l l«> 
go tiir>>u«(tj with thr mailt r, maiiatpil to 
►t-n w nji in* notiratfn It wm a moat 
unj lt .uant tank, 1ml v. ry tit«i.%mry If I 
wailful to Attain 1117 objrrt 
When Mi*« |U lliti fiiti rtil. I rt'iiltl 
lint •nppn^a a »tart, »■> rhaiitftil waa »hr 
lit outward *|'|tt .train #•. Aa I »aid lav 
fnrr, «lif waa a tall, *1II «!••*» |<i|» t| ami 
Ti rr Uwailful woman, I>at now rIm* had 
irn'wn thin. ami In r fati« wnr»t an ant- 
lima iprtwion. | immiM iii>( ht lp think- 
ing that alto km w atiniHhiuw aNut tin* 
tragedy Ht thf Itnif inn, aa I c*>uld cmi* 
jwtnrK no othrr n a*»>n fur h# r ill lit alth 
an<l manlftwt di»n>tiip^urtv Hh»t calm- 
font aril, with a m-n-nn ainllr, ami 
gr«« t«il tin' in a low mint 
"My nothrr ami Mr. Ilriarthld ha*«< 
g<>i»t« to lliirlliitfhain," alio aaid, •itlliitf 
«l<m 11 on a l< angf m ar which my chair 
wa- plaoil. 
"I am lift aorry for that," I an«w»r- 
•tl irravrly, "a* 1 wi*h to ««• you 
•hair." 
"What la tin* mattir, Mr. Ihtiliam' 
11 »*«• yutt anything *» rv it rribla to it II 
BMir' 
"I think It la trrribU" 
"AUait fnndi?" aharirmantlrd am- 
loooly 
"Yi* About Prancia." 
"hur» ly you art1 n<t going to !• ;iii 
again al«'Ut that f<aili*h matter you 
• j» iktt of at Marahiuin»tcf. 
" 
"Su It ia not alaitil that. " 
Olirli|u««^l In r hamlkt rrhirf arr<»« 
h»-r II|m ami gurr a aigli of rvlirf Tim 
\pft~»i"ii of In r tvf wax ao Ktranirf 
that I wa» mtira th.uit \t r rouvtnml»hf 
au»|it<( tttl thf truth. 
"I .»ui rfl.xl you li.tvc »fi\• ii o\. r iII.11 
miwl !<!«<• about Fr.»n< la Uintf fVIti,' 
ah« Mid at l» mjth "I cannot n«K*lv« 
to hat ih.mI" you Uko op ao »tr:»no a be- 
lief. Feli* |i in |**ria. " 
"I know tli.il, Mim Ik-Ilia 1 mw 
h I in them 
" 
Thla I m1i| in th« h«»|*» "f •Urtliiitf 
Imt, l>at alie did ti< t iiiovh a muwlu of 
Ik r (niv 111 tlx r »he «rw ki«|>lhrf v* »• 11 
ill hand or wm oitfutfAiit of tli* fart 
that IVIli had K'«hi to I'arm for the 
l»ur|>MMif ii«oi i*iii,f iih\ If »!••• iuu»t 
have known h«' mim not Fraw-ia, nnd 
al»> that 1117 atory of the lona inn tratf 
»<dy w.v tru-. It on uiy toiitn««< to 
a»k !»• r if »h«» wi»* aware of th« »• rrlMe 
truth. l>ut«4i Mixtion I judged it N»t 
to I* 1 »•%. nto rvolvn tli*mw !«•■«. Fate 
nmid manage th««» thniir* tailor than 
• nittv mortal. 
"I knew yon would »«■«• him tlx-re," 
the Mi<l i>»l«lly, "but I cannot <*mca<|VP 
why you abuahl d«*ira tooonviao* your 
m If that I »|Kik<* truly. 
" 
"IInvdm, Mi«m IU 11 in. I believe that 
the lUiUi who rulla hilUM If Fr.uel* {» 
tvally Fellt." 
"Th» »Aiu<t oM »t»»ry," •!»•» Mid itu 
p.-iti« ntly. "You an- mad. If you mw 
tYlli lu l*aria, you mu«t convinced 
thai you arv making a mi»tak»v" 
"Will, Mim It*-1 It ii. wn will w»iv«> 
that (viint for th«« prvw-nt I will mil 
tin* uuu to whom you aru HiKft*p<d 
Franc I m." 
"Aa ho la," »h»> tnt«t|MiUtt«l lm|«n 
on»ly. 1 let th«' rvmark |*n« »u<l w« tit 
on with my "You will no doubt 
think me highly liti|vrttii**tit. but 1 
wi»h to warn you a*nin»t the ao called 
Franria llriarfb-ld." 
"What do you imun. air?" 
"Simply thia: While at th« Feti inn 
I waa wait««i «>n by a woman w ho call- 
11I heraelf Hm> St rent. That woman la 
now in town acting at tin* Frivolity the 
ater under tin- name of Itaan (i«*rnoii." 
"Ami what have I to do with aurh a 
mature'" aim aaked in a trembling 
*oim 
"Nothing, but your lover haa every- 
thing to 1I0 with her." 
"Mr. Ivnhaml" 
Wo \*i r»< i«>iri dii our ie*» vj uua 
tinit*, ami aba «m lurking at me with 
wrathful cyt* Th»> rrtaia I •» ilrNklol 
ha-1 mtue, trot it ww now too late tore- 
tn at, and there wm do help for it l*ut 
to go (ML 
"Ilo angr? with m« if 70a like, Mi«a 
Bellln," I Mid M a»»ii aa I wm able, 
"trot it U iu your own inU-reat I apeak." 
"My own Intiiwtl" 
"Yi* Thia woman Kow ()«moti ia 
in love with Francia B"— 
"N<\ no!" »hu murmured, her faoe 
growing white. "Yoa are making a 
tuiatake!" 
"It ia true," I aaitl doggedly, "abe 
waa with him at hia chauiU ra yeatrr- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Hho will t* 
Ji«-re tomorrow awing at tln< mjuo 
time. I h-arued that fart t«lay." 
"Hid you mine here to in«ult mo, 
air?" aaked Olivia In a voice trvinuliroa 
with tag»v 
"I rame here to do yoa a aerrlce, trot 
if you l'«>k ujHtn il in th« littht of an 
iuault I tuay aa well take tny leava 
" 
"Htofs air!" kite aahl, placing h»r*elf 
Iwforo me "Yoa aliaII not leave the 
mom till I aiuc<«riii<wl of th« truth of 
your atateim-uL Why abould Fnuicia 
m«<el !Uwe (ternoat" 
"Why ahnultl Hcwe Oenmn play tha 
part of a waiting maid at the Fen Inn?" 
I retorted. 
"How ran I tall7" 
To farther the arhemee of the man 
who ia to many yoa. Miaa Uellia Hlw 
loviw him, and be lovea her." 
"Not I tell yoa It ta impoanihld 1 
truat him. I love him. Ilo could not ha 
aorh a mean villain." 
"I can prove to yoa thai what I My 
la true 
" 
"Do bo, and I will believe It If it Ir 
tree," aha mattered, clinching b«r flat, 
"If It ia ttoe, I ahall Utterly paniah 
him for the deotptica 
" 
"Cuote with aa ItMRvir evMlag at 
N o'elirk to llriarflrld'a rami* in Jrr 
nirn mhI I'll yo« •hall 
•w» IIh-iu taRrthar. 
" 
"If I IIkmrIiI Kt-tmt, ikx 
" ih« Mid, 
brmkititf off iinprtooiuly "I cannot 
cimikv Il<iw (mii I—how ran IK' 
"A»k Mr*. Ilrllin to com* with jru®," 
I niupvidl 
"I cannot do thatH 
H»w lookwl at m«« atrantfrly fur a mo- 
rn* tit, thm walked In tlm otlnr rnd of 
tin- mm. When »b« rrtnrnrd, hrr farv 
wan (liiahnl with U(<t 
"Why do you o<>roo hrr* with thrM 
Infatiiona «lrr* «h« cried netted- 
ly. "I do not btlim you. 
" 
"1'nt in<« to Um i<f ■ if. Com* tomor- 
mw evrnintf. and yoaaiiall M<«for yoor- 
«If 
"Y'»a an* the ••tinny of th* man I 
lo*r." 
Ml am tha biltir ewmy of th« man 
who |irvtmd* to lot« yon IxraoM* I 
Mr*" h«* kllfcd hU hrotln r." 
"Mr. iMihani, I amid trll—hat, n«s 
not I in tut !■< ■ilmL" 
"What do yoo mean?" aaked I ra- 
in rlr, thlnkltiK •!»•« wa* about Hi rrrml 
her •n*|it(io«i«. Olivia thouitht for a few 
momenta, tin ii |mt h« r hand •nddmly 
Into tniiMv "1 will Im with y«*» at a 
qnarti-r to N tomorrow, and if it l« trnn 
what you My—«>h. if it it tiwl" 
"ll>r»< la mycard," Mid I, forrinK 
it into her hand "W«at a veil and 
I 
•f trill If />« nf *i 'ptorUr to % tit 
nifiHi to mjr room* in Ihikx «fr»» t. I 
will await jvu at tin- doif, ami «« will 
go to the rtwuobi r* nt thia villain. 
" 
"lie i« no willAln." 
"I <\ h< In JIim IU 11 in. ami I'll 
|it<i*i< liini !<• I# tomorrow." 
"iKilt,"»h« mi«I. flung nm with a 
gl im <, "ami yoo •h«ll •*«< bow hitt*-rly 
I »h«II pntiuli hi* tr»-» If rr Now g.>, 
Mr [>• nli.ii:i, »ii>l nutt m« tom<>rTow 
rvrning a* 70a li*rf> arr*ng<<l. 
" 
I IhiwkI aii*! !• ft th« r<■ 'in iu illriim 
A* I |>.»«m<| through UhmIht 1 l<«>k<<l 
l<*k ami mw »!•*• ha<l thrown h*r»* If 
on tb«i roach, en ing Ihm« tIt. The «ulii 
|rr|ilf»t«1 bin 
••!>■»« »h<- know anjthitifr." I thought, 
"or il<»w %!.*• U|i.*« Krlli (• rv.illr 
Phuirii? W« 11, whi n ihf ami TUmi ihr 
mn ronm In fan*, the truth will I* 
r»-T<il. <1." 
The truth wm •trauipr than rvm I 
itU|NVtl«L 
[TU UK CONTtNtKD.) 
HIGH TREASON. 
I'aru l.rrallf I irllr.l <Mrr lh*> INwImam 
7**ll*»«l«g lk« .ionl I <|<l«ln Driflw. 
The rtcili 110 lit on r tlH' »|<J mailt.* 
U •till IiIkIi 111 l\»ri* Tli.' dm * 1 f >1' 
tain I>r• »fu«, who I* awaiting court 
martial, nuiM« 1 itraonlinary romm* nt 
It ia N»l<l to till' illtffltion of th" |(0T 
crime nt tu in*M upon tin- • »tr< iii« |» 11 
ally of death in r;i«« I* foiin<l guilty. 
There I* app.in ntljr g<**l authority for 
tho fttnN iui lit that pr<«M*o partlcul ir« 
r«•(■'•ting the transport an<l n<u<vn 
tratiou of tlm French in the 
fo-nl of luoMlicallofi aft< r a <lecla 
rath u of war w< r»< pla<*«l iu tin 
hamla of ag< nU of the triple alii 
an<v Th* hour* of the <l<j<arture ami 
running of train* with tn*>pa on tlu- 
main railway lim** ami al~> the luancli 
line* with wt forth, together with «h* 
tail* of iIm* at whirli •tori* wou' 
he prorated it root**. It i«a»«rt<*l tl 
••tpii th»» original domaniU wm in, 
I»11*«l to tin* int* IliK'm*' il« p<uliii« nt «t 
th« triple alliamt* at Ik rim. 
Another »lorjr n lat< * that tint i||»ap 
prviiim of aoimi Important p.i|» r from 
a pigeonhole at the war offl<v wa* fr« 
quently ii<>ti< •"<! Aft< r illli|(< nt M un h 
tli* <l<« um< nt woohl l*< fouml III th* 
pft>«*i*<» pla< •' from which It hn<l been 
aUtra> t<«l Tho g»-n< ral *ta(T al~> U 
mI<I to harn Urn aw.au that th« Ckr 
man war offlco pridMl ir«« If on it* mi 
tiatlon into tuaiij of th« writ of th< 
plan of luohillfcition. K< r a l<>ng tim< 
th« Fr< n<h military authentic* w<r<* 
pu(ili«l. Imt cTcntnally *u>-c<-«il^l iu 
aiira«cling th« my»l<ry. It will U 
qult« au<>th< r thing to pro«i< who ha* 
U «-n guilty of th«a» acta of high tn><uon 
—I*ari« letter. 
circumstantial evidence. 
TIm LmmIm "W«lh K*4 Wr»l#ry~ >■ l'l«* 
Wllk Ikf ml llr«al. 
It ia many month* »ioon London and 
•II llntfIjmkI have U« n anm-«d to »o< li 
ananituoua InU-rwt in * criminal trial 
M that manifi«ted in the ~>lution «>f 
what ha* ii known aim* June la»t a* 
the Ninth end myry. A yountf mar- 
ried man in comfortable rtr< um«tan™« 
naimd Hi *1 IiiwIm d tried for thwiuur 
tier of Pl<trvnc*i iMiuia, a youn# **"m 
an with whom h« ha<! iuipropi r r» la 
tioua. Her laaly waa found in a lone 
MOM »|»»t, ami there waa no dlrwt evi- 
dence tu cnum<-t U«*»d with the crime 
It wai |irin< i|«alljr hi* rerkleaa, un«up 
ported dcniaU and the eitra«>rdlitary 
atury of hi* depravity in many iIIpt 
tiona that Anally n-aulted in hla couvic- 
tion and aeutenoe to d« 4th. 
It waa |«urt<l that In» waa in th< 
nelKhUirlxaid of the murder («rh< n h< 
•aaerted lie wa« AO milea away? It wa» 
alaoahown that he had aimilar relation, 
with M'Teral other women, and chat th" 
murdered girl waa ataiut to ta«i.ru<i the 
mother of hit c hild. Nrvrrtheli »* the 
•fidrura waa not aufflcient to convict ill 
an American court, and th«» priaotwr 
reaffirmed hla iumawnoH in atroiitf Ian- 
gnaip* la-fore the death M fitooct' waa pro 
nouuo-d upon him. He will b* hantf"! 
—Louden Cor. New York Hun. 
A CImm* l»r ftatrW*. 
PriiM an' nffm-d Ijr The Rata* 
Hoiwm de ru<>Ci>tfri»|»hi»«t Ornera, (or 
the bml of a falling drop of 
wat«r. Tlx* riropa are In be of dUtlllKl 
wator, iaaning from a tabt>, th«> InU rujI 
and external diameter* of which an 
MMMuml, wllh no aptwial cntHlllloni 
a* to th«» MM of the picture, bat with 
prrfrreocwi for M>m«thluir imr the nat- 
oral Ulan. Tkraa priana of iumUU will 
be given and three honorable mrutbna. 
A Mat* Mwkl rtf laaaa. 
»)na of the fuunieat things thai hare 
.vhdo to light for a long tinm is the 
coufnaaion by a mala model that h* 
puaad for Ht < iaodem' atatoe of Diaii 
now Oonrtahlng from th« top of the 
Madison Hqoare (tardea. The modal la 
a young Englishman who pwMwm a re- 
markably symmetrical form, bat among 
all Olympoa It la hard to raoooclle a 
man at rapr—anting Diana.—flan F*an- 
WASHINGTON (iOSSIP. 
SO *r OlHNlTt FINANCIAL POLICY 
MUST SOON BE ADOPTED. 
|w llaliuiH* t Hankrttplry 
mr *h<4 dt*(4 If Wul A 
rki| »f m U Ik* I Mtlrfi 
Itwili lMr hM*rlil I'Im*. 
|K|)Mt«l C.ff(«l<>l|i|»»oi.| 
WtMllklTDX, IK-O. fl. — WAtliillKtiMl 
•wilt l.» 4 iull*l «ur|>rtMi *t lim o .injur» 
lack i»f tii'llfOMiil «l ih« <'j» riiiirf 
•f tha •h*»rl •hmIuii «<f collar- •• Th»rt> 
ma* 4 »>rt of v.mu« <i(« utl 'ii ilut th<« 
il.f.it.l would coma lit k **xly witli 
flr> in tha ry<< *mi iU««r». tini in On-m- 
|ni i 4ii*l |>r-««•« to pitch into tin* |>r> «t 
•tail 4ii.I eaeJi otint with All Um fury 
that «>>ul<l naturally i^im from Mtlnrf 
Ickmmi (lit* arrtm.Miy lin y retrain* *1 dur- 
ing llw» U«t MMioa; »l«o that (tic 
l«.r« w.al.l U* liitalliiMly hiUrtou*. In 
tralli, * nuutUr of the Hrpublkiat »r« 
m*t <»miii«{ till aft«r the Iwilitiiy*. aii I 
many of »!»•• I»etti<« r »U wrltn to tlwlr 
nillMt{u>'« am If th»y woaht Dot max* at 
all. wlulw Mttral hat* written to tli«* 
n rn imI it arm* t<* know if tin y coald 
ilr.»v» il». tr inil<.4ii*l »lay •! Ikuim* 
Of iiHifx* h<* iin>«iri<l lid A* to (In* «l"- 
f*atnl, ln«t«*4>lof pitching intotb« prv«. 
id* nt ami m ii4li>. nn»t f tin tit 4n< ant* 
i*m«ly mLIiik. "How the delicti can thi> 
l»> inn ratio party l** null"! bf 
Ami more tIi4ii *'iii* old ol»*r*er Borrow* 
ful ly >h ik*« In* heel ami My* that it 
sn't Iw d*me; that th«i irn-at divuion 
UlMn ii I hi* r.vl ami wi«t nni*t inniftr 
an o|m ii ami .uiirry rnjiur«> U-fora thit 
tin*. 
< I ..I, \ .«. 
It U ntumiiitf l«» nlw ttr how N Autl 
fnlljr lk» ••Icctloa fluar«« «rn«« to 
•tniMthni > «rli dmui'i favorlto vtrw, 
■ml Ixnr «rry iWei-rrat «Ini will talk 
m» h* iliil b»t jr« :ir. ntiljr a lilt I** 
m<in-m. Moti Ji»lih 1'ittrrwn, tpniitl 
nti<l »•» iaM* m rtw, i* • *• ii m<T«i iif 4 
"rork"«s" t.*lk« far pmv frrvly ami 
"llw tint** ItAa oiiim* f<>r I ►» »!»<»- 
itiiI* In rtr»|i tin ir it<>iiMiix\ \>y 
I In* |T« »l'h III All<t flltl-r Ml || |||. 
work of tii<<roui{|i|jr hnrtfwlxliin our 
flli4iirt.il »?•!• m. Tli- t1r»t tliilitf t*> •!'» 
U for n« to nn.uitm >u*ly r«»olr«» au>l 
I>nbll»li It to lh« wi>rl<| ili.-1|. lit* 
:n t <>f nmgti'M tli.it at all Ii w.»nU llito 
n.it i' ii iriti imU to maintain l■'n- u.tti<m.»l 
rr»«lit mil I llu> j'.ini) of IN rurr. if y 
wttli moIiI. For tuiwiT y« ir« m>w I ■« 11 
|>*tt|i« hiivH U«-n lUlk'intf I lit* loiii, 
i«i*iI tli«i IT. <lit of • !»•• rniiiitry will not 
U .»r fiirtlwr nnrrrt4Uit*. aim I .itln r 
will I)h' |«ofi|o ntaiifriuux*' Any | »rtj 
whirli |» null* nno-rtntnty. Tli» t i il 
of tl|«i Hit rill.Ill Uw ltl)| nil" K ««l. Il l 
tb* D*w tariff will m>pii justify iim If. 
ami now tti« iinn.' to laii|i>in<l aI- vi 
all other* it financial o rtainty. A »u»- 
!<• u<ion < f tfolil 11.4*111' iif» wo«ili| !»• tth' 
tfl<at«*t (■Mil In .lUllll'r 
I>lr«i »f Iklfl llfNMin. 
Ill tO 11« ill* <>ll I hi* point 
It' | r« m iitatltn Ikirt <>( l >lii> w v hjuI- 
Iy rmphatie In furor of n-rtainty, l ut 
III I'l lll.lt til* tlliflol I'lUtii tln-r»to '*7 
In riw llj th*<<>|>|iii|irrctii«»—oaum- 
If, in the miuntl« of ailver to iu 
urittiu.il |il v» m iit»» immy of Un.»l n- 
t«-ih|ili<>«i Mr 1 Wirt U • t<l«-lljr tin* 
im»t ho|«ful hi411 In tli»*fi *••-<1party 
lid think* l>iMliKfi l* alr».»*ly im| roving 
umh-r tin- Ih w tariff ami *111 liu| r it< 
■till n»or«< npnlly In tin- near fatnrr; 
lint Mm r« j» i»l of Mm fiili-r.il *1m ti..n 
law li.«* aln.wly I*-. u ju-11ft« •!, ami tli.it 
rim llm ll» jmlilli•tin* will Vkmi blurw 
It; that th» |lniM«nli« |»artr will \m 
tli- roughly utut««l In |v*», ami that rr 
i-rythinif will |nr»-ly an<l tb« 
h.wirf IiImIi in lh«' |«rty w itrwam*. Wh*u 
llm fitmnnlifwiof Mr. r»lttr»<iiiwtf» 
>|oot<<| to oili.r wi«l<rti nun, tiny 
promptly •tirfi'i iti/i.1 hint %* "a hi 
l>uif hatclm! from M« uipln* idihI," 
which woahl hi to in<|i<-at* that thi\r 
arc f>«lnitf a Hit»#«•. 
Mr. Ilrnuiu tak<« gloomf »k*« of 
ihr ait u.it toil fc'»-ii. r.illjr. I "eaii t *»• 
how I»o*Iii«m i* to iiii|inivit mu< li Tli> 
tr»lf hi wi*>hn« an<l a f« wotlmr thlait- 
ha* to r. .in., up at till* M-iWO, hut tin r< 
l*n't g> iiiif to !»• any l» in Mow tin- 
iiiIm tilt f • an f.irim r* I ny uiaiiuf t< tun <1 
{•■■U with win at at 4~»c<tit*, ami mtt u 
*to ut*, 4ti*l h rM« iio uli' at .*11 
Iiwi'l* ntalty In* a>l<l« tliat h*> %v111 r« turn 
to Imlunapoll* ami th«t |>ra»1iot» of hi* 
,irof. Mi'*), aii<I nil Interviews to Mini on- 
trarjr an* "fakin." 
"W alt I..I..®" llulHiaa. 
Mr. Ilolman I* uiom inclunil to fr** 
•ilvi r tli.iu • r ami think* tlm failure 
do anything f.<r it *taml* m it to tin 
haril tinn* a* th«* ratw-of llm lain t> vo 
lution lU-prf* ntativM from ih>< »*vfrrti 
IMoa c oin., in *|o*ly, u• usual, ami 
'ar m tiny talk ai»» m<»rv r. it tin than 
v«r tlnil "th<* fiiiam lal vafarii-* of 
A'-otrrn !>• m<mti ar«- ruuilutf ihr par 
j." A ron*l<hml>h< trroup <>f •ntli.rti 
mil, of whom Mt»r* Lirintr*t»n, 
Mi my, ami Al.l«.it of T« *.»• an» t>|w«, 
*y that Mm pr. -i<l« lit "ouijlit n t to 
iaTt« tlaviil ort ilitt iwoo l.y UmvU or in 
my otln r way. ll> »tmuM have thrown 
lm whol«*t< •|n.|i>i|.iiity our. iik'Tio* ami 
..till, 'If you iloti t ai't promptly, t!»«• 
(ovi-mniral | i|«r will pi to pr<>ti»t.' 
Chat wotiM haii'alitfin ■! | irtl< * on Ihi* 
norny i«»nr la«t y* ir, ami w« rouhl 
Mm ht<l II «ftl«i| kfm th« Ptnl of 
hi* M"-*ion. 'I in- Iknioirat* can aff r>l 
<> In- U ati-n on*i1 ii tin* l*»m-, I ut fur 
In r ti-miiorliiiiiU will I« rnni Tlw |»o- 
;h> Ktmplywill not imlurv it." AimI 
iually a nor* or mon-of |. .wliii«r Um- 
r rut* fiom llx* mitral w«»l ami * uth 
In ii k ttn-country i* I'liti-ruiK on amitlnr 
ra of t'lin iu>< hUU-rnt** in |*intl.al 
irirfarr. Tim Mi*Miuri mm an< tim t- 
illy of tin* rh w, .ii,.I Mlth tin m ain^1*' 
m»t of tin*' from K.in^a* an<l tin* TV- 
f>m aouth of Ihiin •tali-*. 
V ery 1>n h »l 
Hiitnmiiitf up tin* talk <>f all tbrw^, it 
ituoauta to thi»: "Tim mi rail*! (Irian- 
rial |«>l»« jr nf tin- |{irtifBltlMll far lu uir 
/can baft barn h 'lliinrf but a *rni of 
4-tii|»>rnry ri|dl«ta aixl artiflor*.. v;»- 
ilom aixl «. It ran't *r<> mi Th«« 
xrantry tntiat •o-ii deride toe* fur all 
Mtwmi two polidt-o. Hither th< r»t mint 
m a r»«trarti"t) of Hi»« rurn-tx-r an<l a 
lowering of pri<v«, >o the fold ba*Mran 
b« uiaitit4iti< d. aixl the rtgulatlou of 
ih« |>a|* r volume lnu«t bo put lit tha 
band* of tlx- bankers <>r tin r»» mu«t 
fn«< ihi tin* old ratio or •onx*- 
thing n«'AT it. With million* tin* ia a 
Qu« «ti<xiof »ucre««or iNtnkruptrjr. With 
million* iiiottf it i», tciii|ioranljr at l»a»t, 
oqntaliua of l>rad and m«>al, and *u< h 
qu< >lloua art- ah*4> « fought oTi-r with 
grvat bittt rn« •«." Tb*jr auggeat, without 
'u« Umtrljr «1vi*iiu il, • we*i«ru party 
•■lift (« trrf •ilv«r ami national tin* 
|>r<*r in til of lli«* Mi**l»«lppl, ami aono, 
i ami ll»- r<><vtil Tritium l»*i**lppt com. a- 
lion at HI b til« I* mip|R«M<i| to In* • 
move In llitl dlrvrtliML Now, *11 I hi* 
talk Ukui l«vll»«r ••• in* mbulou* ami 
•1uTiim< i«i • vi-rjr un*.itUfjrlntc difms 
l<ul on! <>f II oft" Important f.K I ran la» 
il»*.lu< «r«l—Hi il th« Ifcimnrain ar« trry 
luui ti iIk«, ami Ili.il If |ir<«ol comll- 
Iiuii* ato loroalUiUf tin Ir ulna in l*'»l 
will !•• it vrfjr h tr>l t.i*k lo *i-oiiiplUU. 
*••••.» —4 IIm> kr« I <w(ir«nitai. 
Tbr <l« f»- »t«t l«* 11 mhum funny •t<>ri<*i 
•bout lit" wry n*-w nu n who will •!>«- 
th in. It'll *< u< fully emit relict all 
m-4ii lalou* r p»ru Tin r Mjr <<f Champ 
I'Urk that !■'* •l *liii«»l "Ikvum-x rail 
•1114 beautifully,I»ui 4* f- rl hainp "ctlM- 
lint 1* 111 r«ln In* lln<- *1 pM»«nt 
" TIm* 
•lory Hut on • of lli*« 11 -w *tat< <*tm n wa* 
11 >r.ii'i4t'-l U m»< of hi* popularity u 
• • >4|i |* l<ll* r (fT'W out of iIm* follow- 
ing f.» f* In it popalo«ta ami *1 rr Dpiihh 
I crwll<M>Hiiily 1 jnung 
n»n t<« hflpivl 
1 l.tw, n 111- t" Kan*.** lo prattle* ami r»- 
luim <1 lt*t «piin| ramplotxlf MinNl 
I 
out In iIim am«aily h* l«« k tin* l«*1! 
1 
mi> Ih*jt fi r « m»w In m l of M«p ami w.m 
I Iffffgiiitf 11 ot r th*« ooittily win 11 tin- K«»- 
• publir.ui* mrt to niak»* out 11 tick* I, * 
I nirrw inatNr of furm, it* th*jr mppanL 
lu lh<* * tiv* ml ii um <l(>l*n»lo »ai«l 
"Ltt'a put Tom It—— n f. r pn»n'ut- 
liirf jtH.riHj If %»ill h* lp hi in in hi* 
j»«p baillH**." Il tt.ta ||<4I<% wllh a 
1 lautfli. TIk- trlriim miiil««l irrimly at th* 
joktt ami k< pt on wlili hi* |«*l<tliuir. ii<* 
•'Ti n v 1 nil h ni" to vol* or making t 
■hi||l<* *|» ♦« Ii Tim t1»»l r.tii,*-, ami h»' 
wa* laml««l lu an <w.»rth f.lti*)0 a 
Ij'.ir, ami iiow ll*«' I null U oii—whom? 
Ilk** II l« llr«M. 
Of all th" «!• f» .»f • I Mr l>» !»•"'!» it 
Alal'ima la tin* <ailj imm who la vitu- 
!■ rati*** In r* irar*l to bit nf. llm 
l aom- what ii<»*• ri< atith- r of "If t'hri*t 
Cllim (nl iitfT» »*. li**i<l*« »|» akin/ 
at hi in aa a fugitive fr-in Ju*tl<v ami a 
malitfm r of ►■•im*of th< l»*t tn*n ami 
wonun iu Waabintftoo, Mr l>>n«n 
a*l*U tlut tin'i 'ir«-|> may writ* 
down any «■•!*» r iii' hi tiling pi* 
nl- ut Mr II waul. ami |i*\ Mr l»*n** 11, 
will in*l< t •< it. If tli<'|>r> •< nt talk u 
(WtiM "lit III a< r*. tli.it nut rtmi.it>' ami 
Ioim* I' |>uIi-t Hill n<>( rrtvlv* rr.u tli*> 
h nit nrti«i*-a nf th*» •iii liiu p'Hti 
A* to thr tlrtofa, a*r*r*| *f th* ni p 
main :it li fun to act up tin- pint f r th" 
r* : nii„' •• 'i n.ll 'd.'. -I, I th" r> -i 
ar<* iff im r* than ordinarily hilarmu*. 
TIm r«* ww of ••"iir»« m* m -* a| |>lauw 
f. r th«* d* f* itnl .m l a *rr« it many aly 
l ilt vifti<r« ami iam|ui»h*<l ahk» 
r<< '_'iil/" that th tarilT haa n •»i«l- 
«l* nly pn*h*-d to th* t> >r aa an 
ami tli.it th** ht> it •friik.,»{l«"ii fltiam** t* 
at liati'l 
f»ur fiMwal IM*m. 
Th* r» i» Inti'ti'M ruri -ity a« to th* 
•landing of m wly »1.«t* *1 * n »il»* r 
jii I l>aiikliiir, ami th" »*> • all"! "k iiimI 
tu<itn t tmn" ar«* air- ady inking a r»r»»- 
ful •-lim.it** nf ri>tH In tba m*t c*m- 
(tw <if th" thr»*» itrt irnatnti to 
ran* In ii* it month t U<;ia«« thr**» of 
th** nrtr »tat* h ir** ao f.ir h.i*l I'Qt *>n*' 
•* nati r ear hi, It i* »t.it»**| w ith palllni 
ii* •-«* tli.it two will I*- ir *l*ll*uir« ami on* 
a •lltfflt* t ut til*' |f' llM'Otf* it* II* t T*t 
ahh* t*i ti.'ur- out a majority in th* mi* 
at-' Aa to r* .illy p>ik In*I nut any tiu.iu* 
lal I* «ri«l »'i- ii at tlil« <» ••> ii, I hav* 
not fonnd r v* n mi* m* ml" r who I* •* n 
5*1*ut of It. All th*' pl.ui* ■almiltt* •! 
may U fvdwrd t<» four—th* •*> ralhd 
It iltiiii'irt* plan, of whlrli !!*•■ put*lc* haa 
bmnl ru*iQirh. th** plan pr*»nt"d In 
Hi pit*x iitalfv*' W ilk* i • "• *'iiipn li* n 
•i• >11 till," tin*plan' f tin*fr»*»•il»*rit«'«i, 
ami that of th***' wh<» adii«»t»* th* r*> 
I* il of th«* tat <>n itatH I'.ink nr«olv 
Hod. In *piN' "f th* ir «lt»<>>nrairtiiii 
p* rii'W*at tin* laat a* **i u, wn ral in* m- 
Un •till maintain that th" r* p* .ilmtr 
i< t ran y* I| *1 at tliia •* «•!< n. an l 
that tli#* pr* »i*l« i.t will •itfti It, l»*.»u-«* 
Ii*- w.i* do t**l on i% pl »ff rm tn thit * f■ 
ft* t. A te n* ral *iimm irr ><f talk ami a*- 
ti**n to il at 1 amount- to thi* Th<* **pin- 
l*4i la alni'ot ntiii*r*>al that th«-r» will 
I** tio t(a ii* rml I* u>*latt* ri aa to Which 
tin r*' i* ■•'tiona*litT* r*nn*of opttil* n, an<l 
ill An an* il Ii-in-». th*- SlcanMpia 
"anal ami all other m- i*ur* « f r* \i* n*l- 
Inif aM to ii* w proj ta will |(o otrr to 
ttM* Kitty fourth oantr*«. 
J II llraMX 
HOLLAND MAO 
Th« I nlrr|>rUHi« a«i<l t< ► Ma * 
I a|>laml 
Th«* town ha» *nddt nljr r Holland 
iit.Ml. not k« th.»t thrifty hit... kinirdom 
did win H it l<»t it* heart irTi-r tulip* 
•ii<l tlm .it* n*d to 1 <ri• ith« fiiiaii!*«of 
th*» country tn ruin, I u» wiialy, dU- 
cri^tly mad. i* N*w \ rk> n» browi**. 
Th«< china •!) |m an* ttll<*1 with iVIft, 
th** ullnttmilli'i <m~ • w ith Dutch ill* 
yit and th*' *• ry niilllnrr* dl*phy lit- 
tl« I hitch t-uiHi«, f <1 !ik»« t>.*« 
■ in.iint fa-akrd «-.»| • w*iru I t th** t>* ««l 
dam«« <>f old Am*!* r«l.»in Kv> n Dut< li 
fnruiton* Imm Mil ,i tit | 
loll »M« »lt< |-j» r» ir« |> *-»lnvr I jr tin- a- r 
rf. on* i-iupin- »tvl-*, ill* r.iNd with tl** 
laun-l li-af, t > bnjr tin- Ihit h -.>f;i* ai I 
cabin* t», corioo»iy inlaid with ran 
wood* iiimI wrnaifht with pkliUMiOf' 
mnrlntf. 
lit fur l«Hir tu«ti* i« tlii» Dutch fur 
nitons fvhi> iu'd, a* it la, I jr li.ui I to 
in*1* t tli" il"ia«»ti« n»«d» >f m »iii< r« 
h' Dol folk, than th** ampin* fornltun*, 
with it» l i/.irn <*n.iiu*nt*ti«»u«nf »>i!d 
•*l in* ImI and if* m«wk • In--w j »tti nia. 
doaltnn*! to »mt a tn wly ifi-»ti*| ari« 
ti* ra< y If *»«c. uld l*ut l>rintm< kth*< 
•iinplcdoimatic »|urit of t !*•* I Hitch with 
our Dutch faahlon*, n W "iiM m tt!*• many 
►<« ul pnibl-ni, but liuit h fa»hi<ti« »» 
they now m j« ar an* a* o»tlr aa th** 
Kild<*l fa»h|o<i* of l/'tiia XV <>r th« <111 
pin*. It h.ta long la* n an •*tabll»hd 
fact th.it "in' luuat | i» in >t ritriti 
irantljr for n Aim*! linipliililf, m that 
D*dft i* ofti n aim -t an c*a»ily »* I>r.«. 
dm. Tln-ro am pretty fruit haikrti in 
I>* Ift, "druif Ta~^." low l»*ltini** can- 
dli«tick«, alnan mid tln< m*»t nltnir> f»»* r 
•la-litfhtfal til' * imaginable, duplicating 
III pattern old tlli«, aoim* of which atill 
• ti*t in manor b«»u**-a in old NVw \ ,rk 
and iH-ar Albany. It U now pnaaibla to 
tft-t alnn»t all th** new •hap** In tli.a 
iii."Inn lit Ift, a* It i« a wi*«* r.uf' j« an 
ruMoin to MTU all di«i|{na u«"l in th« 
china factory —New York Tribune. 
Ka|>fl t'lrlM« Hakr* UlM 11.4. 
IVbnt devi loj d by IU*» firing nf 
i. ,»vy kui;« I* r> roarkakl*. t'uriiu a* una 
M nt tula at Handy llook a gun that 
tail I***!! tln*l ?*i tiluca in*It*-'I xiMi-r 
ilar«ai uf- >ti the ch.i««, while anuth*r 
vaa hot rnonK'h • ft. n l*-a*l, itidl« at- 
•irf a t* ini* r ttur*< of tinO di nr«*-a K. 
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. — latest U. S. Gov't Report 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
UTitlhHkli l« 
Jhe Hxtord Democrat, 
IMCSt* tX MHAM. 
PARIS, M \INK, l*K< KMHKi: II, im. 
ATWOOl> A KO KUKS, 
umwi v. inrwt*. A. s. 
Taaaa -#i J»» tm* if r*M 4rt.ni t« »nu« 
(UmtM tl ** "!■«>• H|>H* WM 
At>«iiint«i«ri -J>Ulwltlwrt<i«> w» 
lltM UlW n'MKMIo l»»m»«l M 01 J* |»l 
Wrk la V*|tk •( «wi«wa <|«UI «>otr«.«a 
■»l» •U WwJ,utttliM t»l jmitf 
•r*. 
J* hU«IIN ->r« lf|». bM 
MM 
♦■••▼r. • i|«rtr*i' 1 • •'>»l 
!»• frtw 
naMii ■>>» m» uprtoj—1 <$i mm M 
MM cuapM* Ml fv|pa^i 
UUU «UPI».». 
*<><*• •( IW IkHMrral m* 
Imu w»M 
•ark. TW) will to Ml 1*4 a* K4"* K? 
im MklUWr- .* tor IM rNtnlHM 
«f wiK«t 
1»«» f>l»« arli Imw M«« 
i«n 
MH M Ik* f.~W«W f «"M ll Ik* I iHMii 
V kU I'UU, Vu-Viwul'ruit it 
•k«rt^fi |)r«t %m. 
V.,M l>ni| <M« 
Httkb'i, AIM I'M, I*, ilm^w 
A- W L**K Iwmmm 
M» At»% RKTIARMEJlT* 
Carta Mill kralrai 
1 «m * Ml IV Hm 
hv'4fc \ 4kTM 
IN. .rr» Llttl. 
I HrMM|rf Ni4li* 
IU«* A IUUm* 
«arik»t »t*» «k4* 
I IH4im«i...«|i y A «kiiitltf. 
H.tiHI Mrkk 
* IB. Mnl». 
IMMii »•"•»•- A I 4«krV>*al 
k»M 
( H H iUi i I* 
\.>«m M k»N«« 
TMt PRISIOINTS M159AGI 
I'mxtrnl 4 WuUwl'i iUM*(ir at the 
opeulug of ihf «hort M-«»Wn «l t mi<rr«t 
U, like *11 «>f hi* n»-«*t£>'V *ff1 It' *, 
t ut ll aiHiM t# hardly |*»aa|hle e%eo to 
mention the different topic* whUh 
he trait<1 without fr ing to conaidrrable 
length ll»a U a (I'll »«»Ulitnr. with 
nuntr fliieraltled Intereata. and a presi- 
dent a «M-**age mu*t neve**aril» tw long. 
lU-gtoning with ixtr rei«u<»n* with 
other countrir*. the pmU*iil (1 (»•!• that 
»f imt |>mc» alth all the world, 
and 
th*r this |wace U u«»t at preaeal threaten- 
nl No international affair* of aay 
ment are now on hand. and *u* h minor 
•juration* a* do rxltt are m a fair war to 
tdtWnrat. 
II twali U di*po**d of rrrv brletW. 
with the simple aDnuuMvmrut of the 
formation of the or* government. 
Nothing I* aald of "«rua|t to he right- 
r«l." I he (otrrnniriil eatablUhed bj 
the power* iu <**moa hr think* 
la a 
failure, arxl hr r*eoin ada, a* r**rj» 
Ml »u|>|«>*rU hr aiKild, th*tthrl Bltnl 
Matr* withdraw from the t (intention 
with Kn(l«ul ami «»ermaiif, and k»»|i 
out of iuth «BUn|liB( alliance* l.» re- 
after. 
I "he president WWfd« the par- 
meat to i.reat tlrilain of akkli 
will tie act* pt«d la satisfaction of tier 
claim* for daniagea for teaaela Hi/nl by 
u* la IWhriug >ea. 
The rr|«*al of the discriminating <lut\ 
i>u liermant'* *u(ir I* reo mi me tided, 
and the jireaWtent *tatea that he I* eti- 
•leatnring to |<rra«iaite lierwant that her 
Inhibition of Vmrrkan meat pr«tduct* 
rewll* a form of retaliation for thr 
•u(ar duty la ua|u*t an J uncalled for. 
I lie president think* that Ja(»an »u|ht 
to f* miftiiml fully a* one of the 
I'ltlll/ed nation*. |(*(rrt I* e*pre**ed 
for the war U-tweeu « hlna an<l Japan, 
and tlie |>re*i<|eut I* willing to u*e hi* 
go ltd office* la mediation 
t urning to d< niewtic alTalra, I Ik* d* fit It 
in the revenue for the current iNr la re- 
|-orted •* ratlnitted It fc>i,»MI,U<i. Ihr 
bond taau* la defended a* neveaaarv. 
though the |>re*ident i* *orry that inn- 
gre** did Lot pn»V Ule tune more aatka- 
f acton mean* of Mturlog the oaceaaarv 
gold. 
I he •• llaltini-ire plan" of turrencv as 
it la called, whit!) la treated at i'tn< 
length In *«cr»tary < arliale'a rei*»rt, I* 
rndoraml btr the president. and la left 
likely to tmitr aouie consideration In 
tongress. 
In regard to the tariff, the president 
would hate Iron ainl coal placed upon 
tin- f r • e I tat, and wouid al»o like tc *er 
the differential duty upon *ng*r remov- 
ed. He d<»* rmt however elaborate 
luutli upon tariff matters. 
► rr»- •l.'| • »r«- t.r i» n» r««tt *tr«»g:i 
mtxunKuUril. 
Increase of rlftilMH') ul l"»th irtui 
and i)«lt t>i Imtratr of Iiuu»t»r« a ltd 
»«•*!• u mtHiiiittinkil. 
I"he grorral ih*rattrrl*tic <»f thr mea- 
MJ», If it hat an>, W I hat it Ita* licrv «.f 
the perfuiutor* t*atig than la u>uil 
with< IrtrllD*)'! nir<«^r< \ rr? litt W 
radUal legislation U in *uch a 
lUiBtift aa to lead one tu think tint it la 
r\\1\ t*d I he (tirtfht ia the on!* »uV 
«»t lu rrgwJ to whlth antthiug reallv 
and fUtifrl* tiew la •Mf(r«lril, and that 
!• hardIt ltk»lt to rrcrlae beroU treat- 
unlit front Ihia 
HlHl AND THIHk. 
It all! I# nm»mhered that whrtt I»r. 
I*ar khurat t«gau bia iru*adr ag*lc*t thr 
eul ram|MUt ia Nrw \ork tit*, hf him- 
••If ami into lua 4itr* a n<l l»>u»r«. f III- 
fanif, that l»e might learn |NMitlirlt 
alwl tin* fobilitloo of lhm(« » a* the 
Aral r**rntial of a *u*\e%*ful Ught 
againat thr rail. I iiat «a« when lir 
»»• the uo>lrr dog in the A|ht, standing 
|<ra*tUallv alone, and hi* aittou au ae- 
arfrljr ». fit ii i%r*l. *»eo iWimhiihvJ. by 
tuatit wrll (Mentioned m<>rali*ta. But 
lo~daV. i«» k iTi«C *t 'hr great result* from 
that •tttall t«-guining. all ran are the 
t>uainea* NM tlut prompted l»r. I'ark* 
hurat to the only practical turtlxxi of 
work Had hr start**! out with a tagur 
atid lm|«rfe\t knoalrOc of thr actual 
condition of thing*. hia rflorta iuu«t bate 
j>fo*r*i aU»rti««. 
New i»rk city ia *o grateful to l*r. 
I'arkhurst that there ia talk of rrectliig 
hi* Maiif (Ifl that la a g<««d deal for 
Nrw \ork it *. lltr actual carrying 
• •ut of the achetne I* luhllji to he ri- 
j-evtrd of the met ropolla. 
Among thr Kltriuea for the Irgialatur* 
to aork on thi* winter la oue for tlir 
abolition of the «u|<erior court* lu « uiu- 
herlaix! and hennebec < ountiea. The 
adaocatea of thia a* Itrntr aav In aupport 
of it that litigation lu* decreaaed aerr 
much in thia atate iu the |»aat few Jrara. 
The work of municipal reform ha* 
pri>gre**e<l in l*ortland to the eitrnt of 
removing two policemen *bo bad an 
it« hlt.g p»!tu. Au investigation into the 
l«tlive de|>ar!nMrnt la on ft»rt in l^ewlaton. 
It niokfa 1'ortland much to llud that 
a be U not alolM In the awip. 
The \ criuont legislature got through 
it* work in two moutha Mrmt>era-e»evt 
of thr Main* I rguUture will pleaae 
pa*te thia item In thvlr hat a. 
IV nillur of th* lUih Tint**. »ho li t 
re|. regulative lu lb* ucst legWlature, la 
ifrtttl that hi* integrity u brlu| trldn) 
with the M*Im t rilrtl KallrutJ 
lu* »«*iit him a ttnl entitling him to 
trnvnl on th«t »<»*d *t half (»r* Jurln( 
tb* aeaalon. Whereupou the |N»rtU »d 
Ki|»rwt iixl <lrft ml* tin* afore- 
mM ntlMot inrinrtllua, in* llut It 
U deep and dUKtlktl •* heme (u draw 
iii 'iirr out of the Hltor'i porket. It U 
a «rll-kiio«u fact, un the Klpraaa, 
that a man will do iu<H» thao talif th» 
trawling at half t «r* that be •III at full 
far*. >o It U thr editor'* ;««h ket-N*.k 
•'mI not hla "Itfltwrikv," u|n>u ahkh 
* gr*at wttllw corporation ha* tl»- 
•Igua. 
V< U1 luiW l^nwnt 
f lHI AT ANDOVlft. 
not «r at min. in ihm uui. 
■ OKI HI TIIK UCAL IKH'K AMU 
LAft>k.K KinraMt. 
Amovii, Mb.. l»#c. n. 
Fir* wat itWoirml about two o'clock 
thU Morning In the hou*e of Mri Katbrr 
l\»r. Alarm wu gtrvn bjr U. I. 
Melcher. and the llook and Ladder Co. 
rwpoftM promptl> and did grant work 
la anting the barn «bWb waa nt ow> 
time aflrn. The bon*e la n total lonn. 





r.AA M Hr««lar ■^IN Twmt*) < 
«• ar Mm Nil m**m- 
I. O. II NIm u-w». w»w 
i«r». TltacaAajr r««*iaa •* »•« www.—Anmn 
k« Miwx, Im Hd lain Ma»Ur lllliM* 
"V"!»* Ui. Utwagw. anal 
k ainlfc. n«a Ui«ai* *wl» ■»* *»»w 
Kxlarata; aa-l I 
1* II U.l -IWial Utfnl TkuraUli 
I. U. U T -a ill Cuta l«<i^ Ha Hi. merU 
•trrt atWr Ma-U; laUaW.A. « 11*11. 
U. A. It—W A KtaafcaUVa*. W I«M. MM 
4*I«pU> a* «« Iwlaw fall imia. la M. A. K. 
Hai>. at 7 n»r a 
*•> K klalali KflWIluqa aMt« IN k»l 
iklKl T>arftlai r>rala<< al earh Bo«U, la U 
A K Hall. M f » 
J. V llunnwr i»il J. II. !Hwrt wm 
unuaaally happy la«t week 
the* h«<l nuroni fn«ci M»wh«n with 
• pair of »»rr floe burl deer. 
J. J. K ax ley iihI * Ifr left Noniiaj fur 
Portland tu h* (iw few arrkt. 
A. k M It Ham hat IliiUhnl work fur 
the l*irit Manufacturing I otti patiy and 
rroirofil tu hit b«<iir li lillrti 
V II *wett It at h<wfmm H'mWtib 
I iltrrtllj fi»r a *h«»rt «Ult. II* baa 
Iw «»o thr tkk llal for the paat f*« 
week* Nil t« now rapldlv Improving. 
lion. Jamea h. Hrlfhl aat at lira- 
in if ton lufttlar In iltnitlaikv upon thr 
IfcveailMr term of probate court for 
Kranklln * ••uuljr. 
I tie winter t< r»u of the tillage achooW 
open* Ihltank. Vi«i « hapman, the 
aaalatant In thr hijtli athoul la»t fall, hat 
af*eptn| a |h-«Hi.'ii In Tnbnr « ollrgr. 
Tabor, Iowa. Ilrr place will br lakro 
ht Mi«« \l«*rtle Matlm. 
Hie I'lewaant street tthm>l a III t* In 
>barge of Mkaa Kia likhardaon. IV 
other department# will be In charge of 
the aanie teacliera at daring the pit l 
IWi 
Hi-r |• irt ti M |.«r«tln^ tiw rrviiaitou 
r«H>ui »u«l tk» grammar room I nth* brki 
m k««ol ItouM- Kit tw*a ow to •• 
tu (l«r in.irv r<»i«u to Ihr grammar ilr 
(wrtant. 
A. W. Wilkfr hi« Wn acreplng thr 
I«t | rr|.«r»1«>ri lu Ihf tniutl It* hm«l, 
Ilr uwtl • kttiN- th" ttrat h| tkr «wk, 
tu: »• tk* k* pr»'*«l too iklu IIw korar 
k a o»J.| watrr l«*tk. Mat! tkrO IBM 
on ikilr* ha»r Nro tkr work. 
Nrifc*4nl I M urtlrfT k*« h*d 
him1 of hi* wln«lo*. rtllwl • Ilk In* llnr 
of ihr fam«ua "Miw rtkhou" vk«tiiUtN, 
koahon*. rU\ > «Hir corrra|*»o<1rnt ha» 
kfinl r»m»fk that It thr 
llnrat ilUpUr of ronfrvltoo«rjr r\rr arru 
In town. It U Jiml from th< mauu- 
f»iturrr* aixl U frrah and nlrr. 
At tkr rrgular mrrtlog of Win. k 
hltutvtll IW •. \ i; Ih-M la*t >atur- 
d»* nlgkt. thr following ortlerra mrr 
rir* t»>l fur tkr mailing y«»r. 
I Imi * I u» 
> ir> ■ m Pra«k la tf ana 
Jaa U< «. Moan 
g V.n b ( »-«u 
I J Mutt 
I hai> a I* H> -«a 
• • l» Ka«*»« lltflau. 
" u.i M 
• II. tiiorge w»a vhoteii a* a \r.ig»\r 
to the I *e|iarl nient Km-ampiuet t to I* 
held at litrdlner 
A M. «.rrr*. | r«l lion net and M t run 
Mnln ir* In liilmi tin* week. lriiupin( 
utrr t)r huntlnc (nNi(nli In *ewr« h of 
ilwf, Thet trr all trok *hot», and »» 
•lull n|*\t to *ee Irwh mrtt plenty 
when thet returo. 
'I'he village *< hool* will all tt>aiiwnct 
thi* *rrk. 
l*»rU • .r»nfr • 111 Install their officer* 
for thr te«r at their »e\l meeting neit 
>aturda*. I'lie* will hate an all day 
meeting with a |>knlc illnner In the hall. 
The *tore* are f-eglunlnc to |>nl oo 
th»lr holidatr »t |»«r»i»«e. e*|>evlailr the 
drug ilurn of MiurtlelT and Murteaant. 
.1 A. I miV wa* In l*ortlaud *alur- 
dat and I* now ready to *u|>|dr ill In 
want of t*«ot* an I ruhhera at the |owe*t 
|»h«v. 
NUt UlilCwk I* (alulnft 'julte fa*t. 
t W |ln»|rr i >e« to llo«toa thl* 
»m k to aelevt hi* ( hrlaltua* Jt>«»1*. and 
l»e Will hrtng hotue a full line, fort harle* 
kli»»»* In having a Urge *tm k 
I lie m*mt<er* «>f the Kpworth Ijrifur 
h«* >1 a *o**tol at Mr. lUrhordautT* thi* 
Mo l*v r». n|n< 
IV I O. (< * h<>ld their regular 
tnevtin* to-rrght. all metnl>er« are re- 
quested to lie |ire*ent. 
I he ^ r. « K conreottoo at the 
• iMirfrrfttiou/il « hurt h la*t Hi u radar 
(•roted to lie an etijotahle and profitable 
on ••Wo I he lio-elli Jf. ilurllif the day 
were well attended. I lie p*|iera and 
tll*«u*«lon* were lltely Interesting tod 
lo Ih«' point. In the etrtllif tie* « hutih 
wa* tilled to |i«teu to the aMe a<1dre«« of 
l!n Irrm * lte*n of Portland oq *• ("lie 
I l«W I'ubdWn of the i hrl*tUn< hurvh." 
I h*- follow ih£ oftuer* wete rhvled: 
I'm »«l. Mr II » ..f Vnkaal > *IU 
* h» I'rMki.l Mim < '<• •»! 
a«'iitlfi aa-l Ti*a«urrr. Mr I'twr i»f 
Answer. 
NIm Mart I'araoo*. who to attending 
** IhhiJ at ttorliam, wa* hotue tuer >uu- 
ilat. 
I: ». I! J. Ilaughton and l!n. II. !.. 
XkiMto eiJiabfed |>ul|>it« >unday. 
FAMMKR9 MlfTlNOS AT NORWAY 
AND >OUTh PAHIS. 
I lie le\1ures of Prof. Munaoa of the 
Mali < o I lege were well attended aud the 
•ano- Interest mvnifeated a* lo the lec- 
ture* uf I'rof. Jordan a week 
I'rof. Mun*on tlrat *|ioke of the im- 
J-oft «iue «if *tuall fruita aud how the) 
added to tlie totufort* of life and e*|ie> 
t toll * to the home living. Mrawherrie* 
are the heat of til herrlea. l.trTf man 
th»: own* a |iw» of land *h»uld bate a 
jM*t« h of *trawherrie«. 
If tou ral*e theui you will littf them. 
AfMtj oo the wilil ouea your 
wife and children have to |»Uk theui and 
jou will hate hut few at the mo*t. If 
tou «a* you will Mir litem lou won't 
hate anjr. If jour children cry P>r 
the'ii tou will Kite them *alt |w»rk. 
"»trawl«-rrie« »h»uld be *et In Mar an l 
ground Uuie and wood a*hea make the 
heat fertilizer*. 
I lie *aoie remark* will o|»|»ljr to oil 
the other fruit* and berrlea. 
till «»K< lUKIi. 
A hllWUb U tit# !»«t location for an 
orchinl. Mint "f <>ur b«t urclitnU arr 
foin I on lait«l that tin t hr iil»u(M. 
W f, rr thr Utt.l l« luiltlil* for II lag* 
first prf(nf thr *oll by raUlug aoair 
Ih» I crop. Wood i«br« »r» a *rry fimd 
frrtili/rr for Irrra. 
Ilitr but (<•» «»f the t*»t urirtlrt for 
markrt. Ihr itrn lutl* li n<>t a good 
•!•!>U- l»r Ikiuic u«e. but mo* of thr br*t 
•elli'.c apple* •* ln>r I*hr lUMaio 
and thr tirrroluc are *lw*y* wantrd 
and bring thr l»igbr«t price*. Man It 
•a-1 \|>rtl U tlM- t*»t tlu»r to prune trrr*. 
ll'Kt1l»l IHkU. 
A talsture of 1'arla t«rreu an*wrr* a 
»rn ip*x| pur|«o«r, but prrfrr* Itordoal 
mlvirr which t« prepared bjr u«ii>( *ll 
iouu 
l« of Mur titriol. four |n tind* of 
io>* dl**olved id fort* gtllon* of watrr. 
Would *pray In \pril brforr thr buda 
•tart, again In Mar, ooi» lo three attki 
till tlx* nUldlr of Augu*t. 
Ttir |«»|«oo la thr niliture kill* thr 
fungou* (rtmlh on the fruit and Irtrt, 
a* *rll a* thr utaiijr worut* and IhmocU, 
that arr *uch a |» «t to all fruit (ruarri 
i'ultlvatr thr t«autlful anmud your 
hooira. <Hd carta and *lrd* arr very 
popular Id thr door yard. but not thr 
tu*ornawrnul. Makr thr home to at- 
tractive that your ehlldtrn will Ilk* to 
Inrltr thrir friradi to vlalt thra. 
Il-'iur llfr dora more tu thape thr 
futurr llfr of tour boya and girls than 
rtn rthing rl*r. Malnr'a ooblrat pri>- 
dut lloa I* hrr crop of mra. 
Thr ladlra of Norway and >outh I'arla 
lira ngr furnUhrd a nice dloorr ai u«ual. 
l'rof. l>o«tll will cootlnae and n»ra- 
plrtr ihr Irctorra at Norway H'Hnraday, 
l»rc. lj. and at *outh Pari* Thursday. I 
Ihr*. 13. on thr *uhjri*t of breeding and 
feeding farm animal*. 
II. K. IIammum.. 
TIIK I'AINS OF UIIEl'MATHM 
According to thr brat authorltlea, orlgl- 
natr In a nurbld condition of thr blood. 
U tit' Kid, cwu«n| by thr drmaipor- 
tion of thr grUtlaou* and albuminous 
tU*u««. clrculatra with thr blood and at- 
tack* thr flbrou* tla*ora, particularly In 
thr joint*, and tha* cau*r* tha local 
matilhraUtloDS of thr disease. Tha bark 
and shoulders are thr parta u*ually af« 
frctrd by rhromatUta, and thr >4ati at 
tha knrr*. aakUa, hip* and wriaU arr 
also *omrtlmra attacked. Thoaaaada of 
prople have found la Uood't Sir*apar1IU 
a |-»*lthr aod prrmaorot cure for rfc*«- 
aiatl*m. It ha* had rrtnarkahle surer** 
la curing thr i»o*t *rvrrr ca*r*. Tha; 
*e» r» t of Ita *ucceaa Ilea la the fact that 
I It attacks atnorr th« cause of thr dl*ea*e I 
I hr oeutrall«lag the lactic acid aod part- 
fylng the blow*, a* well a* streaftheo* 
lag errry f« act too of ll» body. 
NORWAY. 
II. U. I Hi vlt, K»<|.« >1 l*arte, «u la 
!•«> Tburadajr. 
tontractor Adam* la fin taking the 
«Kid Fellow*' nam — Um aaUM*. 
Tha A. O. Nojm ( mond Into 
tli* am brlrk »U»rr Tburaday. 
TIm county rwomliiloam ■*( la thla 
plMV lo Ml H|MMI the |>*tllkHI of H. IK 
Andrew* aud mbrri nltlln to the «ll> 
li|* Uirrt. TVjf ail>»urned, however, 
without Mkl(| any *urvey but will at 
Ih* idjiMirMd nniini local* »>d Mm 
Um iind i* mjur»trd. 
Merrill Welch and II. D. Foil»r have 
taken po«*ea*loa of their atom* la the 
• Hen lltMiM, Welch Wadneaday and 
Kwater no Thnradar. 
V. W. IIilla u|M-'ned hi* atom la th« • 
block Friday. 
TIm Naitiinal Itank |>e«'ple will occupy 
their new h*nklt( rwim la I fey day a. 
The *ever*l *tore* are iery Urge ami 
well furnlahed. The hank room* are 
pleaaaat. 
I.. I. tlllhert ha* a meat market In the 
1 
rear of W. K Ft**' grocery *tore. 
Mr*. V. W. Illll* a*III o|>en her mw 
*t<>r«> with a large *tock of entirely new 
gooda. 
The entertainment at tinncert llall 
fuatla* evening wa* attended by a large 
rwapaay. 
F. A. Maraton. of the Arm of R. F. 
spinney >\ On.,I* In town. The work at 
I be Norway factortea wa* never better 
th*a now. 
Stilnl communication of Otford 
l^odge, No. I*, F. A A. M.. will take 
place Monday evening. Work 3d de- 
gree. The chapter aa111 hold Ita regular 
meeting M edo«'«day evenlog and the j 
council on Friday evening. 
Frank Taylor i* In New York vUltlng 
bl* parent* tbl* wrek. 
I tie |M.«t office In tbl* village will tie 
o|<eo*d at 7:»» A. v.. one-half hour 
earlier, ami cloae at 7 :«a» l\ M. Initead of | 
a r. V. a* heretofore. 
t |i. Watera of M. Johnabury, Yt., 
wa* In town Wednesday and made hi* 
friend* a *liort call. 
I.'ev. Matt H. Ilugbea, the popular 
Portland lecturer, *111 *|mk on "King 
lieiuoa" at < oncert llall the evening of 
rhuraday, l»ecem(>rr 1.1th. He la the 
m<»*t p«>pul*r lecturer In Maine and al-' 
waya fill* I be houM. Mr. and Mra. 
<««*>rge A. Itrtgg* of South Part* and A. 
I N..r»e»..rih» .«f Surwai will farnlth 
niu*lc. The entertainment will be given 
under the autplcea of tlM maaoolc bodtea 
«»f Norway. 
Ihe young lad lea of the t'ongrefa* 
| tloual aocMty villi give a bat Jet fly tea at 
! < oocert llall neit l ueaday evening. 
\ftrr the tea an eulertalnment villi fot- 
I law. 
Mtfi'li- Mlllett l« the atamani inenn 
id tit# l»m kfMd llirfft rvhool. 
I he electric light* will not l«e *hut 
• >fT Ihe boiler h*« irrlird and all n«c- 
eaaary ihih(N »rr hrlof effected. 
Mr*. Ktt* ll.«' and «<»n of l*«»rt•- 
mi'ulh, X. II., I'hanktglvlug 
»iili h« r alatrr, Mr*. Wuug. 
I'm! Kterrrof Au(u«U wa* In town 
Thursday. 
lUv. J. II Itotirrt* illroilnl tlir ln«tl- 
tu'e of the M K. iiinlfrrni'* thl* «rrk. 
"■••feral very Urge deer werr rihlhlted 
on our atreeta during the arrk by j-ar- 
tk* who c*|»tured Ihrin. 
I! K Morrill while logging at kerar 
IVnd W edne*dat had hU left teg broken 
h> a Urgr log rolling on him 
Judge t\ K Whlliuin held the Ifcveiu- 
twr trrut of the Norway Municipal Court 
IToeatUjr. Thl* *111 I* hi* honor'* laat 
Irnu for hi* realgnatlon takea effect the 
2mh ln*t. The docket ahow* • Urge 
nuiubrr of iir* entrle*. Who the r»ejt 
:Jwtge will l» I* tH to he d*ternilned by 
iniirroor < leave*, ho fir a* known 
th«-re are but two « tndldate* forthe |h»- 
j *lt loo. 
I fie le*l ataortment of holiday go>>d a 
lo <*ifurd • ountv anil lowe*t ortcra I* at 
Murtevant'*, Houth I'arU, Maine. 
TALK OF TmI ST ATI. 
Hi* dlptheria quarantine l« off In 
Karautitft.n. the d *«-**e having gone out 
| of elUtence tltrrr. 
Caribou will t» reached by the llangor 
•u l Aromtook K*ilroad |>r»hthl)r alihlii 
ten day*, If nothing occur* to delay tin 
work. 
« *mdeu'* cucutn*>er in*gn*te ha* if- 
r*n(f«l to devote 1 <■»irm to tlw culti- 
vation of cucumber* for pickling pur- 
|mh, ne»t mr. 
An Auburn Insurance mm think* that 
a»> ln»|->t«'r of flre Insurance risk* In 
every city would heln to aolte the prob- 
lem of high rate* iihI how to imlil thera 
At Fort Kalrfteld • whole da)'* tluie, 
the testimony of trn wltne**e* and 
thlrtv dollar* In cost* wa* eipended on 
* M«r« Mill law *ult, In which the whole 
1 
am<Miwt lu dispute **** !«••• than two 
dollar*. 
officer* Nort«>n and Willi* ha** h*n 
renx»tfd from th« Portland |»ollc«» force 
after an Investigation bv the tnavor. 
lit** e»|.len«e taken tended to (how that 
the» had Uken money for "protection" 
front the liquor tellers. 
N'inr [-e.-i.lr prone to quick condu- 
•l*mi from tnelr Judgment rather upon 
sound than u|>on *rtise. On* of the«e 
II*e* In Arooatook. lie refused to bor- 
row #j*. at IJj»r.ent Interest but wIII- 
Ingly |>ald |l a mooth for use of tlie 
I money. 
I tie outlook for a l«rger lumber cut 
th«n wa* ldanned earlier In the fall, I* 
quite bright. It I* noticeable, however, 
th*t the waffesof the men w Ito (u Into 
the wood* md cut thl* lumber will t>e 
lower than r>efore the free luutl*r law 
weut Into efleet. 
A little girl entered a Saco store and 
a*ked the clerk to «bauge a •"> bill, and 
the kind hearted fellow *mlllugly skinned 
the money drawer of chvuge for the dear 
little thing, put the coin In a bag and 
w a« about to hand It to the applicant 
when the naively IWpsd "Mother will 
bring In the money when *he get* It.** 
A mhi of Mr. Ilardeu Turner ati at- 
ta<ted, one evening, while returning to 
North Waldohoro from Waldoboro *i|. 
Uge. by a Ill* cloth* were 
badly torn, and lie wa* scratched severly 
alxiut the head and face, lie succeeded 
In 'hsklng the animal oft and r*caplng 
without *ertou« injury. 
There I* no bu*lne*a at thl* season at 
Itierrvlleld that promise* better return*, 
considering the capital ln*e«ted, than 
•hooting rabbit*. A boy with ft strong 
tack and an oUI *hot gun can earn a dol- 
lar a day slaughtering the** harmlea* ant- 
m«la, which are eagerly sought after by 
l<Kal dealer* who *hip them In New 
| York. 
A *4o» man won a good^alaed turkry 
lo * Thanksgiving rant* and carried it 
b<>nie. II* waa foolUh rao«|h to tell 
hl« wife that It coat him only JO centi. 
an I ahe immediately imtihril a »erin<>n 
t«> hlru on tbe evils of gambling. hhe 
absolutely tflu^l to rwcelve the turkey. 
The man tucked it untler hi* arm and 
carried It down to the old lad Ira' horn**, 
«here they think hlui a charitable 
brUtl«n gentleman and aajr prayer* for 
him before every tueal. 
It I* «ald that while funeral service* 
were Vlnj held rwtlr In an Ornevllle 
•• ho two agrd cltitena got Into 
a dWpute In the yard, over the alleged 
mlirriirrKuUlkuut of a former sheep 
r»lde, and their loud talk ao disturbed 
the vrilm that It becime necessary for 
orderly Inclined cltliena to go out and 
•t«|« It. When they arrived on the scene 
the aged combatants were Juat squaring 
away for a slugging bout. 
I lev. C. A. Luce, pastor of the Metho- 
dist churvh at HrowutUle waa arraigned 
at Hrownvllle for the lirwny of the pro- 
cndi of the Jubilee Singers' concert, 
and bound over for trUlln February. 
Il>- wa» taken to Itangor and placed lo 
hll. lie claim* lite •uhi taken waa |)7 
Inatewd of f 100 •• t hirgrd. II* explains 
hit action b) »t«ting th«t he was taken 
with a sudden **lmpuls«" to go to 
Chicago. 
A joke U told of an Augusta man and' 
kit cow that U <|ulte imuslng. Thla 
animal had two (tub horns and waa ad* 
mired by b«r owner. A roupla of boys, 
to hava wm fun, procured two largo 
horns which were veiy shapely and sin. 
TImw they cemented to the stub* that 
this cow had awl tho owner did not know 
the animal and drovo ll out of hit yard, 
and when the Inflated on entering struck 
at her with his ax thvt h't tho false 
boras and reetorrd her Identity. 
THI OPPORTUNITY OF TMI 
RKPUtUCAN PARTY. 
HI IIKNkT OAIMIT MIInIK. 
TV mmIi of the oimatrr art the op- 
Kunltlea of lb* |{r|Nibllni |«rty. greater the Mwd Km |rwl*r the op- 
portunity In ofdfr, bftwrm, In under- 
stand the opportunity of the llrtiubllmii 
it the preaeut moment, and what H of- 
fers and demand*. It I* nrceaaary to de- 
fine lb* situation which hat created It, 
and to tract the iau*ea which lu»e led 
to Ita eilitenre. 
Whenever the country ha* wanted 
something done It ha* turned to the lle- 
Cbllcan party 
or Ita nredecea*ort to «lo 
W« am apt to think of the Itepubll- 
can |»art% aa beginning leaa than forty 
year* ago, hut thla la merele btvaute 
name* are m It leading. The llemocrata 
have ke|>t their name practically from 
the foundation of government, while the 
Republican party ha* changed It* name 
three time*. Yet deaplte thla change of 
name, the party a**uch I* fundamentally 
the tame at It wm when Hamilton and 
Jefleraon tlrat dllfrmi, and when party 
dlvktlont liegau. The Itrpuhll-ana are 
the tuccetaor* of the Pederallata and the 
Whig*, and the party which at different 
timet ha* borne theae three ntniea ht* 
been In It* general make up, ami In It• 
eateutlal characteristic* and oualltlet, 
th* tani' party. At tlie outtet the conn* 
try, disordered ami breaking under the 
Imbecility of the old confederation, need- 
ed, If It waa to have any tllatence worth 
having, a vigorous national government, 
and the organisation of tuili a govern- 
ment In all Ita branches had become Im- 
|w-r«tl«<- I II.- « • •millittIltl« 
taak to the Kederallata, who h«-ld power 
for twelve year*, and accomplished the 
tnigh'y work of founding * nation under 
Ih* lead of Wavhington and Hamilton 
and Adam*. I.Ike all partlea of <s»n- 
tt ruction and progress, the KrderaiWtt 
made the mlttake of folng too fatt, and 
l>erhapa too far. I1i*r were a little 
ahead of thHr time, the rrat tkoti *et In, 
and the party of Inaction tame Into 
Ciwer. At 
tha end of twenty year*, 
• ver, public opinion had ought up 
with the p.»llch** of tlie flrtt two ailmlnlt- 
tratlon*, aud all that the federalist M 
MMM f'*r in the orgaiilMtlon of the 
government, like an army, a navy, a 
vlgorout foreign |»nllcy, a aytlem of 
banking and currency, were not only ee- 
Uhlithed, but were a(Yf|'lrJ by tlie 
|tero»crat«, who had ccme Inloeiitteme 
a* a party he<caute at the start they had 
opposed theae verv thing*. 
Tl»rn nun* a lull, whllr |«»rtlr« r<«rin<i| 
•(•In on arm latuea The** w* Ihun 
• err of an rconotnlc ihtrx trr. IVr 
turned upon *ach <pjr*tl«»n« •• Internal 
Improvement*, the lndu»trl*l lnde|«en- 
dene* and drfelopmeut of 11»«- « .mint r *. 
on financial matter*. and upon (Im> tub- 
•tdlary <ju«-»H<»n» to whKh lhr*r Urgrr 
onrt |a\r rl*e. I hue economic lituri 
did not U>> to tf»e jtrrat drpthtwhlth 
• rir iilrrrd by IIk* rrnlkm of thr fn. 
eminent, an<! I»y IU **lt alloti at a later 
|>rrt<Hl. I hr rr*ult, therefore, *»•• a 
flint ItalaotInflof p*rtle«. an<l a rriiratrd 
shifting of |«mrr tirtwmi thr I 
crat* on the one haixl and thr tYhlfl*. 
« h<» ti*<l t tk* n I fir place of thr Krdrral- 
i*t*. on (be othrr. IWhlnd t !*•»«■ «•*•«►- 
noiulc l**uea, however, another ijueatloii 
• a* arltlnfl of • nior«l charatter. which 
• ai de*tlned to *tlr tlw nation to It* 
ilf|'lhi, all<l ihllir tlf »rry foundation* 
of thr flovernmrnt. 'Illl« <iu»«tlon wa* 
•lairry. A* Hh-o or|«nl»n! thr 
rrat* *u*tainrd »U\rr* and tin- ilttr 
right* with which It waa U.uimI u|>, 
• hlle thr Mhlfl* *hrank from tfw dl*cu* 
•Ion. >«ih a condition nmlil not U*t. 
Still le*« roqld *U<h a i|Ue*tlo|| fw rv nl- 
rd In procr** of tlmr tin* country ile- 
manded a partr which chould *t*nd for 
r***l*tanc« to *lavery, and for thr n*ln- 
tenance of the I n lot, •• again*! tin 
Mate*. Again thr hour had come wlteti 
thr country wantral •otnrthlnf, an.l tint 
a flreat tlilnf. done. It wWhrd, •• * first 
•trp, to *top the extension of *la«err, 
and thr Krpuhllcan part* H»*e up to Jo 
thr work. absorbing thr fthlg*. and tak- 
ing the plflflfl whlih hail t-rrn IflMfey 
ihr Uttrr an<l by thr trderallat*. 
Tb» heed of thr country wa» (rrat, 
• nd thr opportunity an*wered to It. 
Il»r KrpuhlU an* gra*|>ed thr op|«irtunl- 
tjr, *a«rd the I'nlon anil al*oll*h*d •lo- 
re*. Inrnct proportion to tl»r mignl- 
tudr of tlie |**ur and thr flrrcrnr*« of 
thr *truf(lr wa« thr tenure of |Miwer 
whUh »>lt»d upon nctwi. For twrn- 
H four jrirt thr victorious It* publican* 
controlled thr national government, 
(luring Mr. t leveWnd'* Ilr«t term tin y 
•till retained the senate. Thry c«ll»r 
t>«< k to full |Hi«rr In I**', iod In I•• • J 
thry again wrnt out <>f po<*rr, forth* 
ftr«t tlinr In thirty-two \r»r« losing con- 
trol of rtrrr brain h of thr goirrnmrnt. 
M*ny cau*r* contributed to thi* dr- 
fi at, hut nonr »<• much thr tlmplr fact 
tlut thr UrpuMlctn* had tn-rn In jniurr 
IM tm thirty >r»r«. Th* *rry fait 
th*t thry had c«rhrd a flrratcltll war to 
atkioriou* conclu*lon, whllr It confirm- 
rd tit*in In (Miwrr, had r*-*ult* from 
whUh thrr wrrr houml to »u(Trr. Such 
I a trrrlflc •truirrl*' a* th«t which wrnt on 
froui l*«>l to |w>.\ *h«Mik not only thr 
(onroSKIt, hut hu*lnr<« and mh Irty |o 
llwlr vcrv roun<i«ii>n« vii ordinary 
rulea and habit* of life and thought were 
pu*hed ulilr lb the iiiif at>«<>rtdiig and 
consuming deal re of tin* |»e»iple to pre- 
« f»r their national eilatem-e. \ ins- 
vultlon »o gr»*t oiuld not f«ll to I* 
> demorallilng, and the political d« morall- 
/»tIon of the time came u|»»n the ruling 
party. Nowhere elar cwiM it llnd e«. 
preaaion, and all the evlla to which It 
gave rl*e ««*rr tlur(f<l,Juitlr or uujuat- 
ly, to the party In i»ower, w(»«> tmrr tlx* 
t>urdrn and auflereil accordingly. That 
long |-rrl<H| of aucceaa gave time too for 
the upgrowth of au entire generation 
who had never known I Minn-rat lc *u- 
premacv or what It meant. It alao pr«»- 
duced all aorta of achWuia In the rank* 
of the dominant ptrty, for upon the 
party In control every dlaaatUfaction I* 
alwaya vented. Itepublicana who re- 
garded tlie«|ueatlon of teni|wrance, when 
the inuea of the war were once aettl«<d, 
a* Mft lni|M>rtant than anything e|*r 
broke away and became Prohibit Ion kta. 
IVr*on« to vkM nuttera of admlnl»tri- 
t Ion and a reformed civil a«-rvlce appear- 
'••I of the hlgheat moment levelled all 
(MrcntlcUma a* * matter of courae 
agalnat tlie part* In power, holding the 
party of oppoaltlou <|ulte blamelcaa In 
thla re«|iect, merely tiecauaethe minority 
party had no ottlcea to give and no ad* 
mlnlatratlon to conduct. People who 
were dlaaatl*fled with the national cur- 
rency held the ruling party reaponalble 
for any hualueaa mlafortunea width 
overtook them, and broke away from 
the ItepuMlcan* In the ahort-llved 
greenback movement, and atlll later In 
that of the PopulltU. lu additlou to all 
these khlMui the natural dealre of hu- 
manity for a change, and the equally 
natural feeding which one* banlahed 
AriatIdea, told agalnat the party which 
had held power ao long. In a word, the 
forcea of reaction which had l«*n gath- 
ering for thirty yeara had rl|>ened to a 
point where they could no longer be 
wlthatood. 
A* la uaually tlM caae, inr«> rorct*a 
ceotml l»rjffly on a •logic (juration. 
It It true thai the Kepublltana were held 
reaponalble for everything, and often In 
the moat contradictory manner. They 
wen* aatalled for extravagance In pen- 
• ion., although the iH-mocrat* In l*¥0 
voted for a aenrlce |ienalon In oppoaltl'iu 
to the limited hill which the ltepublk'«na 
actually paaaed. In the Weal tin It*, 
publlcana were aaaalled on tlie ground 
that they had not done enough for allver, 
and lu the Kaat becauae they had done 
t<Mi MMh Nevertheleaa, It l« true that 
after waking evenr allowance for tlie 
effect of ttiea« aide luuea, which waa by 
no nieana alight, th* central point of at- 
taik waa the tariff. The great maaa of 
voterahad never known anything but 
the protect!** ayatem, and although they 
had abundant-* of argument In lu behalf, 
they had never received the leaching of 
that hardeat but moat convincing of 
tewchera--experience. They llateoed 
more and more readily to the denuncia- 
tion of protection, ami by a akllful ap- 
peal to prejudice 0m Ifemvcrata 
auceeeded In making many rot era be- 
I lev* that the tariff waa aolelv for the 
beoeflt of th* employer, but did no good 
to tb« employed, and that th* manu- 
facturer reaped all th* proflta of pro- 
tection, while th* workman r*celv*d no 
benefit from It. With tlrelaaa Iteration 
the Democrat a alio proclaimed that th* 
tariff mad* a taw people richer. Ho far 
aa their reform haa goo* U baa auccead- 
*d very thoroughly In making all p*opl* 
poorer, which u hardly an ImproveoMBt 
oa th* former atete, *v*o If U waa 
MtlM farvld Damocratk orator* 4* 
•crlbed It. Nevertheleea. thla falae cry 
made biij votea, ind that «u all lb* 
(rim winlid at Um lime. Thejr wera 
not roMvranl al«oat Uw sequel in tbrir 
llltk work of llillon which wa art now 
condlllooa, then, the It*. 
Rbllcana were driven from power 
la 
U, ltd the Democrat* were put la 
control of every branch of the govern- 
meat. Thanka to thla mault, the people 
of the Tailed Htatea alace the 4th nf 
March, 1*03, hitl beea receiving the bit* 
ter Inttructlnna of that beat and aeweat 
of tenchera—experience—to which allu- 
alon haa already been made. Ther have 
been learning many things painfully and 
rapidly. Those voters who had never 
known Itemoerstlc mprrmtcjr are now 
tiecomlng well acquainted with It. Thejr 
•re finding out what tariff reform meant 
when Interpreted by a Democratic ll<>u*e. 
IVjr are tllacoverlng the full beauties of 
Diinncnllo H nam la I management, and 
thejr have opportunity to note the differ- 
ernes between Itrmmratlc civil ae»vlce 
reform In campaign apeechea and l»em« 
era tic civil aervtw reform In action. 
Hie eletllona of l«til Iodicited that llie 
Impreaalon of Democratic performance 
up to thai time upon the mlod of the 
ateragr voter had not been whollr favor- 
able. Many men had theu for the flrat 
time the op|tortunlly to make compare 
aon«, and to find out that It waa quite 
pnstlble that even If the llepubllrana 
had made mlatakea, they might ailll be 
In till* fi>ni|»arall*e MTU l»rtler m l 
aafer than their opponenla. The com- 
parlaona, Ilka the Imprrstlon, do not 
•rem to hate brro favorable to the 
Democrat*. 
I*t u» Dow look tiri«nv at tnr mui- 
lion It lUm)* to~lay ; for llirilluitWn 
It what nnkrt the l(r|»ul»llcan onportun- 
Hr, anil t>ll.-aii o|»|««MunWlr* ran 
arrlar fllhrr from i|rri>-mnthl mn lal 
tDndllktm, a* In the antUlavrry a|ru((lr, 
or from Ih* hlumtrri and Incapacity of 
their upponrnta, »• I* thr r»«r to d.T. 
To outline tl»r •liuatlon, therefore, la 
nrceatary, If wr would arrWr at anr 
conclusion aa lo what tin* country nrrjt 
or what thr ltr|niMI«-«u partjr ought to 
do. 
When It hrcamr known that the I»•■«*- 
ocrata had mniH thr Hrnat* and • ere 
In full |«»»«»|(in of thr fiimnmmt, 
thr public Ollml waa chilled. Ihrchange, 
which l<»»U«l mi roaeatr Wfitrf rlfilltin, 
arrmed more arrtou* an<i Iraa rut rain tn< 
aftrr It had l>reu actually accomplished 
Mrn lirfin to douht tnr future, ami 
txi*liir*« t^tfan to hrtilatr. Till* italr 
of puMIc •rntlmrnt aai kretil) frit bjr 
the |>m>ocratlr Iradera an<l l»y thr newa- 
|«|*ra dr*otrd to thrlr fnrtunra. Thry 
wMwd to dl*p«l thr l<(r« Ihtt thU gen- 
rral anitetr had anything to do with 
thrlr rrturn to |Miwrr, and thrv thcrw- 
furr art atwiut procUliuing. In aeaaon 
ari<1 out of araaon, with loud crl« • mi l 
unit It lamentation, Uiat tin* d<»uM an I 
uncrrtalnltv which rilatrd were «lu> 
»'i|rl* to tlir dutgrra to tw apprehended 
from thr pmchaalng clau»ra of thr 
>l»eriii«n art. If thl* clamor had merely 
dl%rrtr«t attrntt<>n fn»m the fa.» .>f I •• m 
ocratlc aupremacy, no harm would ha»r 
t»ren donr. Hut aca|irgo«ta iw uncer- 
tain crraturra, and earn when thrlr 
hurdrna ha»r tirrn duly l>ouud u|niii 
their back*. they do not alwaya tier aa 
r»|«.t»d to thr mountain* and rock* 
Ho It happrned Id thi* raw. Hie out- 
cry af-otit thr M»rrman a< t did much 
m »rr thm turn attrntlon fn»m l»rmo- 
cratlc aupremactr. It produced a con- 
dition of ntremr nrrtou*uea« and an- 
a let t In the l>u*lneaa world, and with 
the l>u*ine«* world In thl* itaiigrroualy 
»r»i«liHe condition Mr. 4'lrtrlatid t ame 
Into |M>«rr. Ilr and hi* nrwa|»a|<rr* had 
•ucvrrdrd In c«in*lnctiig the public that 
*r wrrr In ritrrmr financial |*rll, l"*- 
*• ««ithr I IJr« ciawara III inf 
Nbrrmil art thrratrnrd to drl»e gold 
«>ut of thr country,and put ua at up- 
on a alltrr atandard. Hating «tlmulatrd 
thla filling In thr lilghrat paw of trn- 
•Ion. It waa the ilutjr of the Ivmotratlc 
admlnlatrattoo, ujnhi tlirlr own tlirory 
of the itM, to inret tlir UlUloult jr at once. 
Ilirrr wrrr two wa>a, and onlr two 
wav*. of doing tlil*. .Mr. Cleveland 
could liatr « «lI>-<1 ongrraa togrtlirr ami 
lirfun at omv thr rtght for rrjiral, w tilth 
would h»»r rmotrd the dangrr of thr 
dlu|i|*«raniT of gold l>y •t«>|>|>lt>c H" 
purihaar of illtrr, and tlil«, altltoufh 
unpl*-aaant. «ai tlir wlarat courao to !•*> 
puraurd. Ihrothrr method waa to la- 
•ur bond*, or lawmx* a r»*adlrir«« to 
l«aur tlirin to anjr amount, ami thua t»re- 
»flit Ih«' illaap|M*«rat>rr of g il>t by a<1<it(i|C 
to the aupplr «f tint m« tal. Mr. t'le*r- 
l«n«l did nrltlirr. It waa »:I\»• n out a* 
thr oiilnlon of tlir a<lmlnl*tratlon that 
tlir) hail no powrr to |«aur t>onda, and 
thr |'rr«l l« nt rrfuar I to rail I ongreaa. 
I hu* I In* country, kmiljr aUrno-d and 
rultrd about tin* o|M-r«tloiia of thr 
Mirrman act, waa allowed to drift hr|j»- 
Iraaljr and truat to thr chapter of a»"d« 
drnla. It waa undrrati"*! at tlir tlmr 
tint Mr. I'lnrlinl thought and ««ld that 
tlil* courar would funil«h a g««»d objrct- 
Iraaon, Whethrf hr aald ao or not, tlirrr 
can no ouratlon that an «t-l« "«-»ti 
waa furnl«lnil. In tlir riWtlng londi* 
tlon of public opinion >rr> llttlr waa 
nrrdrd to bring thr cataatrophr. Mr. 
i arllale'a April liitrnlrw, In which hr 
lutIiii*ird that tir might pay Trra*urr 
notea In allarr. proved lll-aiittWient. 
Tln-rr «aa a |>aulr In Wall Mfrrt, and 
thr country plungrd forward from onr 
dlaaalrr to another, until tiu*lnraa «a< 
|<r<>«tratrd. and with ni'Ti- in >n« \ In tin- 
country tli»n r*rr tirforr, wr prrarntly 
lud all tlir mltrrlr* of « urrmcv fanilnr. 
i ongtraa, un<lrr thr Irrealatlhle preaaure 
of |>ut.lU- di-itmij, waa at la«t called to- 
grtlirr oo the 7tli of Auguat. Aftrr a 
hlttrr atrugglr of thrrr monthi. tlir ad- 
MtaUUaUo*, with a m«M>rltt of Ita own 
oartr agalnat It, and onlv by thr «UI of 
ItrpuMlcana, •untnlwl in rr|»«llng thr 
ptmhaalng clauara. Ttie much-vaunted 
and un«|ur«t|iinablr aound mr»aure, from 
which ao much had l«ren Iio|i*n|, brought 
do irllrf. It waa too latr, fur our thing, 
hut thr controlling reaaon waa Out, 
liowev«r wlae the rr|M*al m a matter of 
finance, It did not cure tlir underlying 
evil, whit h the uproar aliout allvrr ha I 
|>u*hrd out of alglit. 
The rati was lTut if»«* rnunirr iu<i 
l«*n ilinmil nt llir l<r(lnnln( hy frir of 
what tin* l*rffi(K'rili might «!«•. 
cause of litis f»*«r r«-maii>r<| not only un- 
diminished, hut was much In re»*ed hv 
tli* liHDiulirtfncr dlsplaved by tin* ruf- 
lug party indexing with rrjw*|. That 
fr«r «•» now *till further •julckrned by 
!!*•• fait that tin* iMnocrals it 111 pro- 
|Mi«nl, with bu«ln<-«* prostrate, t<» go on 
with their work of destroying tin* pro- 
tMl»f tariff. After the norm which 
hft'l swept over thf country during the 
•ummer, the only chance f«»r revival waa 
In a |*rlo>l of rest, ami Instead of rest 
thf |N-miH'raU entered on a imUct of 
lndu»trial revolution. They had pro- 
(Htacd lu their platform to overthrow 
protection and take lip free trade. They 
had solemnly pledged themielvea to go 
hack half a century and adopt a tariff 
system which was founded upon ao eo> 
onoinlc principal that the whole world 
haa hern abandoning ever alnc« In every 
<llrt-< tkun They called It "reform"; It 
«K really reaction. It waa not advance, 
hut retreat; It waa not new, but old. 
Free trade, which Kngland accepted 
fifty yean ago, waa the exprraslon In 
tariff legislation of the 'Met alone" 
doctrine, which all mankind In practice 
haa been discarding and refuting ever 
since. Thev had announced to the 
eountrr tbvt they Intended U> force up- 
on the I'nlted State* this outworn policy, 
born of a broken-down theory, without 
any regard to the later facta and ImcIh 
Ings of hlatory or to editing condition!. 
Yet, despite their brave words, they 
were afraid of themselves when thev 
reallr got to work, and the result la 
not free trade and la not protection. It 
embodies no theory, and li gulltleaa of 
•vstemor principal. It l« not a tariff 
for revenue, but for delict. It doe« not 
dare to raise money on fre*>trade prin- 
cipal by palclng duties on tea and coffee 
and sugar, but resorta to the laat sx- 
pedlent of wartimes—direct taxes. It 
Is thoroughly vicious In construction, 
utterly unscientific, and carries InequaU 
Ity and Injustice In every line. It offer* 
no liope of rest, for no such statute 
could stand. 
Tbe administration which doubted Ita 
power lu law to maintain the gold re- 
serves laat March 1s now Issuing bonds 
to pay current expenditures from that 
verv reserve, whlcn It Is alone authorized 
by law to maintain. The refuaal of a 
Democratic Mouse and • Democrat 
Senate to give the Treasury proper 
authority to laaue bonds, such as the 
Kepublloans offered to join lo firing 
when silver repeal peased, haa forced 
the Secretary to laaue hood under a 
doubtful power In tha law of 1175, Bat 
this la not all. Ilarilf haa thfl lw» ■ 
t«ry of the Treasury anno a ami IhU 
laaue of Itoodt, and while ho la actually 
reodv log bid* for ihM, a committee of 
the llouae, controlled by hU own party, 
rr|KKt« a reaoliitlon declaring hi* action 
unlawful, thereby tainting the aecnrlty 
of the bonda. Any credll le«« alrong 
lhan that nf the I nlted HUlea would bt 
shaken by au< h action; and whal ran be 
•i|*cted In the way of Intelligent gov- 
Moment fn»m n partjr ao Incoherent and 
ao divided agmlnal Itaelf al Ihl* perfor- 
nuiMt ahona them to ba? Afraid to 
r^fMNal the pension legislation, which 
Ihey hare denounced, Ihey have atrlcken 
|tenilouera from the roll, and then l«a||> 
luted linjulrka aa to the Justice of their 
action. The depertmenta of the Trca* 
aurjr and the Interior furnlah wuntleaa 
riamplea of the manner In which they 
maintain the principle* nf civil aervlce 
reform. Kven the c laaallted a«»rvlce haa 
not been safe, and removals, redactions, 
and promotlona ahow not only political 
l'«iI sectional and race dlarrlmlnatlon. 
Tlie moat conapk uotia fart about the 
party In power, however, la the bitter 
dlvlalon which they exhibit on almo«t 
every aubject. Hut In almple Justice It 
mu*t be aald that there la one i|uestlon 
on which thejr are cordially united. 
They are all In favor of destroying 
everjr aafeguard of nation «l rlectlnna, 
and thla, too. In the face of the frauda of 
Tammanjr. They ate determined toawrep 
a«ay every veatlgnof national authority 
In protecting tlie ballot. Thla la r»- 
form on mlilcli there are no |>emo< ratlc 
dllfrrencea of opinion. 
Our foreign policy at pte*rnt ran be 
aurnmed up to the word "Hawaii." In 
Juatlce In the Democratic party let It be 
aald thai, ao far aa our history teechea 
ua, the Handelch laland performance la 
neither IlemocralIc or ItepnMlcan. Htlll 
le«a la II American : It la purelv personal. 
It haa also been n failure and our good 
name haa been dragged In the dual with- 
out even tlie |«rt»r reward of a aucceaa 
more disgraceful than defeat. The cm- 
ande prenc lied by I lie administration In 
liehalf of a *avage ijueen ha* humiliated 
the I'nlMd Hlalea, and haa had ahaolutelv 
no other reaull. 
It Is ton often forgotten that the com- 
|M>«lt)on of ptrtlea |i <|iilte aa Important 
•• their prlnclplea. The main atrength 
of the I vmorritk party U In the NNith, 
and In the lower warda of our great 
Northern cltlea. t hit of that comhlna- 
tlon «f way get rrn tlon, but »» can- 
not (frt sound legislation ami C««l ad- 
mlnUtratlon, rt«i If IIm* compound la 
•iifar^-ottnt with a •null number of 
verv Htlnabl* and wel|-«alurated peopl# 
In the North, who feel that titer have a 
monopoly of the virtue ami Intelligent* 
of the country, On the other hand, the 
Republican party la made up of what 
Mr. I.lncoln aptly railed the plain pes* 
pie of the I i•»■ I Htatea. Thev are the 
men and «omen who till the farm* ami 
run the mill* ami keep the (hop*, oje-t 
the nrinea and clear the foreata, and 
ahixe worka are seen through all the 
great Matea of the North and Weat. 
IHjt of thla partv, whatever Ita short- 
coming* -and all things human are very 
falllhle tou can get ^instructive legla- 
I at Ion ami progreaa, even If vou raMMt 
Attain to the |>erfertton which aeema to 
almple to some |ieraoua who have led a 
life of re|M*e and criticism. To thla 
partv ao made up the nerds of the r<Min-1 
try. brought about not by anv act of 
Providence, but by the blundering of 
mrn Intrusted with polltU-al |»iwer. open 
an opportunity of great difficulty, but of 
renewed uaefulneaa. |'t> (>|>|>ortunity 
of tlte Itepubllcan party, la not to en-| 
(••r e anv particular aet of tariff •* hed- 
utea, but to maintain a reasonable and 
complete protective av*tem, which ahall 
guard our labor and the wagea of our 
working-men agalnat undue com|<etltlon 
by duties equalling the dlfTeren«-ea In 
labor costs, and to aupplement this • v»- 
tem by proper reatrtctloo of immigra- 
tion. Chev will alao have op|»ortunlty 
to settle our rurrencv and banking ays- 
tem on a souml ami enduring basis, and 
to seek to bring about bv International 
agreement the pro|ier use In the currency 
of the world of both precious metals, 
when what an English writer calls "the 
tNillcy of despair" In India shall lute 
brought Kngland to her sen«es on the 
•liver ideation, They will have oppor* 
tunity to maintain and eitend tin* re- 
form <d tl*e civil service, and to gl*e to 
the countrv once more a foreign |>o|lcy 
which shall be both dlgulfled and \mer- 
can. Ab«>ve all, the return of tlte Re- 
publican party to |mwer means a time of 
rest to the buslneaa world, so that we 
could again gather our atrength and re- 
vive our Industries, untroubled by the 
threat of disastrous and ei|*rlmenlal 
legislation framed In accordance with 
bygone theorlea. When the great sold- 
ier led the Republican paMy to victory In 
the watchword that he gave to the 
country waa "Ul ua have In 
thla time of misfortune ami poverty, of 
flnancUl tleprrsslou and business wreck, 
the w at. hw «rd of the ItepuMlcan parti 
should "l/*t us have rest." 1st us hate 
the real which will come from leaving 
the protective sjstein undUturUd, from 
a sound currency, a strong foreign |»o|- 
Icy, an honest ballot, ami wise and pure 
administration. It la a great op|>ortunitv, 
and, like moat great |>ollttcil opportuu* 
It lea III our lilatorv. It la the opportun V 
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Th» viator Wrm »t I'iiIi Mill 
Ar»bmf will ran«»no» >• 
Tur»«lny, January I, *M. 
I'm Im Ibf UMr«i< lion of 
E. EdgecomD, A. B., 
MRS. B. M. BDOBCOMB, 
rib»rriM*. 
•UK rowiMtoll li>«tru> !••(« la I.Wtru||.>a, Hutle, 
H'llllu A< 
Tha blah »Un llnf nlIMtlnHllulUiii will U 
ntlnltltpl, ! II I* nwllrillr a»«rrtr>l ll>al imi 
« kt»l la IhU rounlj Mfm grratrr »lt<>U(r< 
at relw*l |<r1>r< 
KmllrM l««rl an I rmna* f»c *tu-l#al« <1* 
•I'I»| in Uarl IkfmxIiH tu l» «.i uln«-l al | 
I'm l*m«, Ar ai>|-ljr II* |*r1n.l|«al, 
»r aar M«l«r «<f IUr rmailtt • ominlller all 
I'ari. Illli 
1 
o A. TIHH.U, J *»• 
l.ro M ATHiNill.t ,,,m 
The EXCELSIOR FRAME GO. 
NCTI1RB FRANK* t 
Ntw 1'iltrrni, btNtM^ln, U« IVicN. 
IVliir**, K«m>U, Mirror*. 
Artist Materials. 
P«lnU, llrrnhN, CiRiru, Mlrrtcb- 
er*, ru<|ur*. 
( •II *a-l lalk «tlk u« **<l «• will try In 
plMM III prtra aa-l i«*Mr of r»li 
Opoattc • Mouth I'urla, Mr. 
Rnirk, M«. 
mu «r N4HR. 
nxr«»Bi>. M 
Tlkri UU IIImMIi <Ur •' A. I* 
l«N, • Hi >11 all--" l*lr-l llir |(«Ml *flk «'f 
Ikrtulvr, A |l l«t, IiidmI <h> a l»« 
lrr»l l.y Ih# «u|Mtn» J nib la I i MM. U ll» 
• ..unit Iilllilarl, M Ilk Ur* |Um.| l«|ui »fc 
IwH urn IW Tw*l«r of <li|»l«r. A. I». 
I*4t.i«ll •* Ik# nlrwlr.Mll .1 %y .f Ikl-il-rr, 
A. I» l«4, la Iiim «f llrart A. Mill* af A* 
<Wm, I* »aH I «uMr >>t uilorl, iftlM 
*•1 II# A <HII«*oa of aakl A a.l"irr, for I Ha 
kak-lrvl l»l -l-llarr i»l *lilr 
rrula, -IrM of I»l -•••llara aa-l 
al«|* f*Mi. nnt< of *aN. aa-l Will I* aufcl at |»al.lW 
iwlla* *1 IW U« »•<» uf < Wrl|U la 
•SMilh I'arl*. la »al I oaalf of «»«f..rl. In Ihr 
MlM I'bMar, t»a Ikt Iwrni a-laik laf of 
|iM*«il»r, A l> la*, al toa ii k la Ika ho 
am*, Ihr fulhrwlac ilaartllinl iral Nlato, a a-1 
aM Ik* tl|M. Ulta aa-l lalrfH «kkh Ik* >aM 
A-l-ll# 4 • ailftua hw la ia>l l» IW waw or ka>l 
M Ihr Uilnl <1*7 of A l> I*4'. *1 alar 
• rlarkla Ik# f..r»a««>a. ihr tint# a lira Ik* »a»< 
waa *M*< k#>l o« Ikr orlflaal aril la Ik# aiw 
Mad. la«M — arrrtala i-lrrr ..r |-ar- #1 af lax.I 
• Hua4r>l la Aa-lmrr \ III*##, la llir I oaalf uf 
lllhdl, *a-l la la# Ik# h.«a# *lra I "4 ia4 MM 
lap Uwmia. of |li# —M A .HI# A illUma, aal 
l.-uaW-l w MImi Ufiaala* al • *Ulr ilia 
air. I a>l.la*T la Ik# rail [la# af Ik# k4 tkkk a *• 
af Ik# lal# Joakaa amall. ravl, m l ritual* ! 
oa Ik# wrrl lla# af Ika mala ha>l. aa-l raaala# 
frwa all »tol# mallaili la#lr# n.|«, f..ar aa-l 
oa# half llafca lo Ikr a..rlh lla# of Ik# laa-l a.* 
•if fa*marly o«a«*1 aa-l an ai.lr.1 l.r Mr* 
|»rr*arr. aa-l fnaa lk#ara || rlfM ih|Ih aa-l 
aU-a* all laM oaar-l lla# waairrlf I-. Ik# ra»l 
Ha# uf laa-l of Mr* I'maiaa Ik# -lliMlat liar 
•■ai Ik# •##! «f «al-l *aiall aa-l laa-l ->f >*i I Mr* 
l»rr»«#r, aa-l lk#ar# *k-a« *al I ■ I»l lir* |ifraa#f 
aa-l Jmkaa «iaatl lla# a»rtk#rlr l*rl«# rail aa-l 
f«ar aa-l aa# half llafca lu Ikr Makr al al-laai 
..a miM lari aanal Ha#, lal fri-ai *all -Ukr al 
rVfM aagl## |m Ik# IN atar-l ia4al af Irfla 
alar Ik# aar lata# Ik# «.mikrrlr half allk ik# 
1-aUllaf* Ikr r—a af Ik# lal laravflf aaaal k» 
|k# lair Juakaa a«aall *a<l a..a aar.I b| rai 
in. I IIN||M SaM |-r#ail*#a ar# iak)#r| 
U> a# forat#r mi I# la fm uf ► a M-.tal 
Mala-l «ai-l A -1-11# A 11114a..a, ara-l# »alh# Ulk 
•larafJalr, A l> l«l 
l»*l#-l tkla IMh-lar of V-«->..i#r % l» |«a 
r. r *To*lC, Ifepair akrrtf. 
Hamlin & Bicknell, 
oMocmi, 






Elm • NvrwMy.Jle. 
or w%n».. 
•• CnaH »f Mum TUpI 
I S.n ( l> |«( In ll» ktllrf 
of Al t III II UOllWIX, iMolitnl Itol4>>r 
If !• Urrl'i I U»l *•»!•» l» fttM la 
1 *11 |" Vl la U-r 
•rrtMihl I.f JlMa » VrtiM) »••!<«»» "I II* 
|U.|» MM#|| IttnllfM 11*14. '•> • • •.•tng 
uf IMa I>f>lrr l» l« |>*M|.IotI Urn Ifrl*. »»,« 
•l»rlf, U III* •l«lur>l llrwaill. • iw«<|«|*r 
|-r1»W-l la I'arla In »atl I mmm$J IMI Ikff Ml 
H a loin of liailiri, r la h»ii a< 
II* |*r<.l-«u •'•«»! Kohh hi lla Iblrl WrliM-* 
lat ..f In*- wil at nlhr o'rlnrk t" If* (M 
u>l l« Iwarl Ikirva, l»l wk)«il If U»» 
«» r«m* 
(•in a *il.«i\, J»i(« 
•f luanltrarr C ••art. Otfurl I • •uMr. 









Ilr» • fit'• I'.mtl, M.v. \U* I, I vi|. 
Mm. A. I.. Mass 
^ our Irttrr of April .Mult, la r« 
will (ay In rr|i|tr tlut I r«*«nl thr Willi 
llronrr M»nuuirnt* •• m|»rlor to mar- 
bk or *ranitr. It «!«»« not tarnWh or 
rhiBff mlof, rimit In tlmr It turn* a 
lUrLrr. win. Ii I think in*k«« It 
m»rr beautiful. 
Mr Monument In Plnr t.r«»»r »••mr- 
trrjr l»aa •IimmI Ihrrr nearly f.>«j 
trtri) ami >«»u ni for >our*r|f thai 
It rrmalna uiitirnUlml and I brllvtr 
will rt-uialn mi for • torua*. 
Krapei-tfulljr, 
Mm. I.. II. TaHoit. 
We liatr liuntlml* nf Irtlrr* • (•rnkliitf 
In Itljfto «t pralM* <if Whltr llronre. 
K"r full WfWllkll MMl«M 
UtWIH M MANS A >«»V tgmU, 
W ett I'arl., Malnr 
J. A. LAMBB, 
HO U«'l til 
if. 51. roij»ti:h. 
U Market *|., HOLT 11 PAKW, MK.. 
Krr|« a full Dm ►( 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I • I» •' « n.l I mltiwiar, 
Paints. Oils, lim«, Hiir and Cedent. 
CALL AXt> »KK l ». 
A. I. art NTKVA.1T, rii. U., 
i•» »i »m i* 
\iuir-l lifu^a ant I hr»l. al», TullH Artl 
HH ■ •• 
I'h;>1. tana* |>rr« r1|4lw»«a.. uratal; iv«i|u«i>l 
•d. 
(Try Murvvaal'* Htalatki Nwlm. 
V.. IOM frlkiw* llkak. 
Mil'TII I'ARia, MAlhK. 
NEW STORE ! 
W« nhall move into Our New Store in tlio N >ye« 
Block thin week anil will have ail 
ANNUAL OPENING OF 
Holiday Goods ! 
Friday, Dooombor 14th. 
We have an elegant line of OhtirtmaM (tood*, 
comprising a large and varied assortment loo num- 
erous to enumerate. 
Wo have room now for Goo \n an I for Our Cum- 
tomcrs also, and nhall be pleased to Hee all our 
patrons in our new quarters, 
—Aak uh to allow you our 
All Silk Cerpe for 39 Cents par yd. 
The greatest bargain ever shown in thin vicinity 
and is just what vou ueed to tn.i'ce up some beaut i 
ful and onimental article to make a present to soine- 
absent friend. 
Come in and see us,— 
whether you wish to purchase or not. 
Noyes& Andrews, . 
Noyes Block, - Norway, Maine. 
The North Star Fur Coat 
iri the only Fur Coat made, and 
they are made. If they do not 
stay made, call on .f. W. 
SWAN & CO., l:tO Main St., 
Norway, Maine. 
AND THEY WILL SATISFY YOU ! 
Wo have Hold the North Star fur coat lor 
three yrarn nnd we never heard of one ripping. 
Have You? 
Pricea ranuo from $10 to $00 
JUST OUT ! 
The KoMJti, 
A Comiiinkd Cam i:ita 
AND (J It A 1*1 IOS4 '< )I'K. 
Coat* littl«* :iiiiI the rrnultH arc :i« per- 
fect asthoac from expensive camera*. 
Have not the Kpucc her»* to <le*crilM» it 
to you. I fail much rather have you ex- 
amine it yountelf, or neml for description. 
Prloo oomploto, 80.70. 
IIy in 1111 prrpitlil. 
All mall •»«!•»• prampll) nil.4. mII*Ii*4 
Kl'M|H'Ctlullv, 
H. D. COLE, 
OPTICAL GOODS. 
VirM.it, Vfniiir. 
>o\ i:« IIMM k. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
OUR $2. SHOES 
have taken tin* lead over everything. They 
have become very popular and art- growing 
more h« every day. They are 
Light, Stylish, Durable and Well Made ! 
Come ami *«•»• them before buying elsewhere. 
Don't forgrt that we have al«<> a lull line of 
letter Show at moderate priec* 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
| F. \\. Fawner, i lerL, 
NORWAY, MAINB. 
Neit door to 8ton«'« Drurf Store. 
A Quiet 
Wordabout 
Well-dresse J men detest 
anything louJ. and so in 
our stock of Trousers 
there is nothing but will 
accord with the most 
fastidious taste. That 
doesn t mean a lack of 
beauty, for there never 
were handsomer designs 
in town. 
There is One 
Thlnjj Loud 
about those T useri, 
though. It is t price. 
That is going to make 
the biggest noise yet 
heard in the clothing bus- 
iness around these parts. 
Never before so much of 
beauty and st>le and 
quality for so littto. 
Quiet ^ 
T rousers 
Jlrn*« Paul* at *1., 
Clint will not Kip ! 
Kiiil« a I *7..10 flu- former 
prirr *10., an rirrllml Irailr. 
J. F. PLUMMER 
■loot, Mi or ami (lolliiim Morr, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Me. 
You inakr no mistake in goinjr to 
H: B. FOSTER 
if in want of 
Clothing or Gents' Furnishings, 
of any dcftctiption. 
A Full Line of thin Ncaton'* Stvh-Haiul Fash- 
ion* can dow Ik? noun by an iiiMpectlon of our 
atock. 
Dress Suits, Business Suits 
and Working Suits ! 
for Mm ami Youth*. Wi ha»e »ult* to lit ••♦••rr on»-"« |>ur*«*, f«>r «>ur 
{•rlcoa raug« from $.1. u|>* ard*. Ixita of illfl-rrnt color* in Home- 
tpWU, Wontniii (Ixmoti, Mr,, rut In Frmk*. MnKl«* 
and 
l^ovMo llr«*»«tr>l Sa« k*. In fact *t have *ult* to fit any oih* wlwtlwr 
Im> abort or tall, allm or atout. 
ffi- alway* Imd In 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC 
and thU a«**on «rr wn »how you btttrr Tain* than ever twfor*. 
larg* a»*ortmrnt of wlntrr ovrvo«t» well iiii'Ik ai> I aril truixix <1. 
IIAXMOMR 000M, MODKIUTK in PIIH R 
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS, 
•II culora unit |»rk*a. A nl,* lino of Fur ()Mti. W Intel Ow r.Mrt* In 
Kodkaa varVtr. <imt v*lue« In llnrr |'n<l'r»r«r, X*w lot. of 
lloakrj-, Ulovra, Collar*, I'uffa. All ih«* l*t«a«i In Mm'a Nrrkanr. 
R«M(ak*r Our Miorlt I* ihr l*ar«r»i( 
Our Nfjrlr* fhr Ural nnd our 
PRI€C» THE LOHK«l. 
Tours truly, 
Op>MH« IIm Rom *«rw«r» 
jut oVilord Democrat. 
"ON THE HILL" 
UlftKCTUftY. 
arlw«t •wry 
,>-• *4 It *• ■ 
gtbrrt Ja*k*»® to him* fr.>«n Hr«t. 
y>.k 
llarlow rrluranl to 
>«iurvl»y. 
»u » IVrWin* raa.lr a totiiwu trft|* 
wiIh- part ut lb* oHtotv laat 
jV |< »ar? sb.Ni! t<»u»iarncnl \|»»t»- 
^ I.- !»*• uxtruktion >.f 
* .« I " » 
IVrr'•til br a untoa rtirtotmaa trt* 
c rh- I »•r«altot < hur\ h on M<»i«lar 
„«tItoiniher .'1th. 
ttr rat w«I«* thto »r*fc br thr klml- 
pMofJ II Muart of South I'arto. It * 
f aal rixxt^h fur 
nlllurt. 
X .. II' t ISrk of MrtWo, an«l Via* 
tat ll«-a.<l <»f Kut ^unir»*T, harr torn 
(It \ I*. IVk't thr |>a«t «<rk, 
X- \ hur K. Kuriwmi Mto« l m I* 
Jiik I i»''rtd(r, \|«a* Uil 
i«41. tbr fvnml wf thr Utr 
Ikitkl ><»bea. 
[k» *hrr»rt IVrter »-«Dir «»%rr frvn 
K««* 1 l»ll« of l«l| «rrk 
it! '•'•"Im f»r Um »t«»»r h-«i«r Thr 
ijbeW'l '»'»rM h«il l»>rt "totlnf a 
(wUti HmUt, a" I *bra \| inlit 
,.*■ >m# h«>i Mt mwnrf tu par hit 
kt 
l*a \u»tla i ha*r, rr«ltlln( In 
ir H { IHttrld, iwrt <alth a |«Millar 
.!« 
•»' •• »«• 
• fc* "»rr « | an «»f bran* an»l In at- 
I »• t.i |.rt ««•> t thr |>*li fn-ni fall 
I.» Ml Nrraku,* her hij' 
%■% h«»r to rl(ht?-fi>«tr rear* old. 
TW <"«(C UdiM of l*(H< III1I will 
« drama entltl«*l. A Kin('« 
tl \i ♦.I'm\ II,It. lurtiUt 
nffi"4- I «•"» II. It* |lfWtt4« t«» fo 
|«|Np 'atiefh of the Kmlinj Kihmii* 
,« r» tlkli'tkf *111 l» »n«l itlrr 
*» NML AiIbImIiiii, li «»l 
|Kn>n l'|>M »t r. I' MDOKOtri 
at ? i5. 
| of th«* >l«tr paper* 
»•» »»►. Mtlnf *»me roiicern regarding 
t» iiUi(W«ral In nhl*-h l><l*trr 
f I'* »t» I'ark ha« lavtiltnl by 
■MB* f lb* h>Un«l hfiu llut the 
{> I .it «tl<»a eilata onlr In kma(tii- 
»:vr l l><later I'ark I* knitli'i no 
• »»r i|, fu| U enjoying Ihr k*o 
tr\ • 'bout t»T a^prehenamu it to the 
Mm*. 
* nrry thr tw«|' W h*. n»rj. 
>«!* ir.I their relatUea itnK out Kil- 
ut'»t n( to aer thr I»«tiw I'lunkrt 
fiitT W|»tl the "Hla|||| **.h*»l" 
I sltrrtiiUt | In le at \i'«|ini\ 
S* W KU'i Mtrr, thr* » »nw ilrtertu- 
«<11< >fK>t a fo*«d tiwr »t».l there »*• 
xf< .utlU-atkMi that they Uui if »» iu«» 
At* *'» thrlr rMivntlirtmi •• manl- 
Wfl in a|<i»Uu*e and o>m|>ltiur«itan 
• Thr iiKinUf* of thr I'lunkrtt 
%ny are fueling *«ry grateful for 
> t. finer la nhivh thrlr |»rvaenutk»n 
?th» j.|»r «t< atvepied by the tffr 
» <u.lien*e preaect 
OB'TUARV. 
IHMH »•••!«. 
Isr »l f'ohea, for more th«n thirty 
l»M ir of thr hrat kn<>un men In 
12 »•», ilml at hi* home, corner of 
»n<l llr««h itrwti. I«rr. Mh. 
ifl V I'tnirl Koh« »a* twrn In 
^•ilrr. Jttll 21, 1*1?. At thr age 
It \ ara. he aimed *lth hi* parent*, 
IV «, Me., nhrre he priu'Vfnl hi* 
i*i' itl<»n. Whru heaii IK inr* 
I br *rnt Into a *tore In l*arU, 
».l trar liter left hu h»»n»e and 
>.t m life iii enrneal. lie went 
T *' *n«l an«l *Urtnl In the jf''«tery 
tad i r- t i*toii Nt*lne«a. 
I t« |rtrt later he r»i»r to ll«>*(• >n 
■ i ^ aneull llall m*rk'V hr .|»>it 
nr 'hrrr, and then opeanl a *r«HTr» 
iftd 1t »,*i..n atore on • «nNrlil(r *t re»t 
to « iim> tin»r after that when he he- 
f> < 'ii *tiufat turr of **'lii** llliea of 
-uery, a (til In l*in he l*xi(ht out 
I- n >iiufat turing nmfrvtionerv f<u*i- 
* \lt>eft WeNater on Itrattlr *trrrt. 
*d '■rgan the general mauufat-ture t>f 
>. ira *ie )ear later Itr founded the 
of I'uhea, Hay ward A I «>., with a 
'*• '\ on i hardon atreet. Krvm thi* 
«• .* he ret I re< 1 In l«T». 
II- * t* ••!»*• of the foun<ler« of the 
V \trnue ongr» g ttltxial fhuft h. 
t"r "f ttie North \»rimr 
Ht ,'* llatik from it* foundation. 
II- *»e* a aoll and lliu(l<lrr, lH>th 
'Hi 010 AND TH| N(W 
f 'if 4 fc _ if 
\ n-k f Vtn* art »« » 
{ I wwht>> iiUr«M brtvltv Ihr old 
I. •"• avatrfua f «Wlul 
» b tbr «>jj, tcur.'ini >• 
: purrU <I'umh ratlc prtot'lpW* 
i» >rr*t t t» Alt intrnta and |M»r- 
■ • *rj.u» III »ht rr tbr aotrra o»ul<l 
• t»r ujjK: t« brr h* • warrant In tbr 
• « "T »•«: »: nwfdu, t<rrf*"Ct- 
» !• • ..f all inrturncr. 
\ m »h hi 1 lU tutfmti "I bli u»d 
«t bun. i« i ml* t>r 
• £ * ♦». nrhr Mintr 11 oh* and lal«" 
t tVi\rMf||| hIiooI. iih! would 
I- •» fi '*rn agrnt. br taking ra- 
{** •-» I < to nr«nl tbr apiT"('fla- 
IN |*~o|i|# irff mi Utilen Intrr- 
»! f «rd and furl, and finally 
.1 tbr Intidrtital r«|*u*ra for 
„• «rh>«i|, »• uld far brloia 
■**; '• ••■tit r}|<rn«r. 
fc. Mfilfai nrrd not l» Iaf(*l« 
• I, M a ta not of old tli»r. and 
•f ua ar» omtrraant «ttb Ita 
• *» »'• foe fund or h^d d<< |*ff»f- 
« v nuM, for -^rlf «lll »ork." 
14 an itid wlto |n»l*rn< kdM 
r '/• »lteo hf «ia iiufhl by a nalgb- 
< a|»|>l*a. 
*'>>1 tlu<it (IxK'a* N>m» of u« 
» fi-a think U ia In k*rplri< 
• trndrnvy of tmtaw tlwt »r» 
.•j k all al<«njt th«* liu«*. ••« mtral- 
««iu« to hr tbr trrm In brtrf to 
•!.»• wbol* ground, »h^r# bualncaa 
♦ •>!ir»ljr <>ut of ihr band* of tic 
■ *Mkall |««*rr la »ratrd In tbr 
\« truata, »■« tuMtira and ayndlcatra 
tl<» b««lirM illdrt of tbr country, 
"Incattoaal mattrra tbr pr«>|>lr »r* 
'I.otr In>11 on tl»r rduiati- o <>f 
'J> r > kildraa. 
I* Thr (lUtrn timr. If a nrw a, bo*'I 
•r «a« nrrdrd, tbr dlatrict »<>uldrui- 
■ niiionikai dirt In *>t a. and tb«* biilld- 
{ > i'ObIUn »rr» latrtMinl In tbrlt 
» It »aa tbrtr onn. UN) 
(• Tally In Unatlrg M>mr«d tbr lot 
-r * mil tig tbr building. Tbry »rr* 
■ .id| to work for no pay, and wrrv ot 
'.«• alrrt to liavv tbr work tally wltf 
(•wfflcatlooa. 
Jlf 4 »rrrio> 4 motion in m> 
— 
Jiu (<• n*plrtt a boua* and outbulltf- 
k 
« whrrraa l|B<I*-r tl>« »«■* • \ tu Ili« 
tn t(»« <>u(t\Ui< » t > • we hatr 
»" >iuirUta no* »rr ♦ut jntil to (ml 
'itroinhf*, r*|m ulljr io tlilatowu 
In ...uffK-««trrn |»art of thr town 
th- «re fortunate to ll»r near Turner 
•••* i; fi.r jj -• I a< <i 
allowrti from •} mjnlh* M 
\i~-* .* t<< **ai! th*in« Itraof rurnrr'« 
'< f..r 4. h<4>llo£. In the *•••?ftr 
u tfirf iraoot an fort u oatThe* 
iilt Miirf of ttw 
IV old Imnkm are «>ld. mh»r 
" ,jhf hiT» n « brtifln* 
*•" f'-r a mmmid. 
* t>>i« \a In i«l aa aunllght. \ 
t of it>ru*iilllpf men, with bul 
« *k. fur ''.i* ii'i*- 4 
tre" iu wl.oin all power la *e«t- 
Jeprt. >i f* oii'.i !» 
^ •«. i-.*er arr of but little »*> 
♦••at. 
»• ''"T» t reon-h * lliere l« « ••nail 
***mweot. iw ara|n>u, of ahttmr U 
•*T '• kr.iwn 4* the ball<>(, 
rifhfl? la o>nD*vtton with 
* .1*u* Muur eiert, will h* ||i 
I*"*'* ♦ luHiwft; bait If we l»-a»e 7**'' to in «ke uae of thr nmm, an<l w • 
^ whr, w» uiu»t auflrr by he(le*t- 
*€ «%r "pportaahkM. 
4 k 
0. TlLfUM. 
■*UUid, iHt. I, 141*4. 
THE OXFORD HEARS. 
THE DOINQS OF THI WIKK IN ALL 
ACTIONS OF THI COONTV. 
CANTON. 
Il»r 1 nlvrr*«li*t rlrrk in* at Mr*. 
Kuntrr (iilhrrt'a, a mjr l*rg« nuuhtr 
prvarnt and i mjorahl* «h>h»Uh». Tbf 
•U|>t<rr waa of ihr fttirai onWr. IV 
h«m*r |>mratnl tmaatlful ipftrtM*. 
Certain ||«ui cirri# k«( la b* rrnm- 
brml. 
NIm lluhhard tml Mr«. Jirkmn haw 
turn tutting il Hon. J. |\ 
IIob. «"ha*. II. lillhrrt candidal# 
for th«* |>mMi h»«if of rrprrarutatltra, 
haa a large mail and of grmt Impor- 
UM<» at Ihr |»fr«rnl tiror Mr. lillhrrt 
U admirably r«|tilpprd for the place 
rlmnl, W hat •« bnhI Ii mifrifDit la 
•ur h«!'« of I • gi«l«tk»a. 
lion. J. I*. Saiwr U doing a grrat 
■ mount of Improvrmrnt In thla villagr 
IIU iifflt* la \rrr Drtl and ta»ty. 
M«<n <k«ir « hlld». W A. I.ure and 
IU*rt l»a»l* have |>ut np verv nml ami 
greatly Bmtfil atrert lampa. Hope BWf 
«MI«lo «w. it II will light Ihr weary and 
lirlatrd tra»rl»r on hla »i) l»>w. 
|~hr I .ailvra lirllrf of|>« will l»»rl •! 
M \ I oiaanood'aon Tueada*. Wh 
MVIBURG CtNTRI. 
TV wrathrr prophrt U among u*. 
Ihr wlatrr •raaiona of Ihr dlatrtct 
*» hiM»U havr iummriK'wl, 
Another fool and hl« tarrvl nrnt ovrr 
\l»g«r* laat »wk II ar*n«a that a m«n 
• llh » lt»rr*l ««a go anywhrr# -even to 
thr | ntlrd >t*tra vn «tr. 
.Ir«n iMtrtl h*« rrtiint«l fr«>m Vr» 
tlampahlrr 
* hat Ira « handler haa parchaard thr 
Walk* IMMWII «h» tillage and will 
ni«vr thrrr In thr nrar future. 
11»« re wilt f# no «|ld hor«»« In thr 
ar\X (ongrraa. It «aill he a ateadv going 
tram «hl« h Ihr preaidmt will frrl no 
nerd of driving. 
Mra. (•eorge I ha r Ira ha a returned 
■ Il< r »oii.l,tion i« not 
fatorahlr to mwrfT. 
Koland t har'.ra while returning from 
thr village thr othrr day. loat hi* walk! 
containing ten dollar a and private pa-1 
prra. 
ha>k out for big hog atnrir*. Frank 
Barker atarta thr hall rolling with two 
•even month* plga that ilreaaed ma) 
I |H>un<la. 
\ I hrl«tin«. nt rrt «ln lit'm wilt r<r 
»l thr lUrlk r M K. rhurvb. 
»ur iRifKhiir, « h»r|r* hrTin((nn, |i 
to tw contfratul «t«sl on thr rwllrut 
pir»r ,.f »<>rk Ik l« >luln| on lb* Krtr 
rMUrmftl Krtrhurf It »l!t »tad for 
Trar* ** % inonumrnt to the (•hhI )u !<• 
wot a*i«l hhkhI t»u*lnr«* irnir of (hr 
o*nrr »n<l to thr *kltl and hourat work- 
ai*n*hlp of lb* o«ntr»« tor. 
llo« many |<irrnti In Oiford founts 
tlalt thr H'ltiMli In whivh thrir hlljitn 
<rr )-u|>iW » W •• trnturr to ut that coiu- 
paml with thr numbrr of pktruu tbr 
oumU-r of tlalfor* U %rrjr *mall. Th« 
tm<hrr« •!«»«• «l*ltora ud 
..mi th«t it ln*plrr* thrir youthful 
to rrnrnni rfforta and at thr 
uiik1 tlmr t.ring* tlir |>«mit* Into « f»-t 
trr uinlrr«t«ttitlii| of n>rth«xl* 
»o«l rnfrnilrn c<*«d f»-» litTo rn- 
ii>urt<* •Uih prraonal attrntkon to our' 
p.* i• <• i, I in «k. f 
mllUr olth *n-l InlrriHinl In thrai, r»di 
«h«ul • boo Id »• < i|«rt » ilt r ohU li 
•hould (* kiMion u "tUllurt dnjr.** 
IVf» «h«>uM do raprrtal ih»n|» in 
|>rn<rini a* that would ilrfrwt thr »oJ to 
tir a«v«>nipU*hrd. ohk h U to hitrpn^ 
j'lr know aomrthlng of thr actual oork- 
<n(« of Ihr«* Institution*. A rilrodir of j 
thM( <l«\* ki>u M I* p«Mi*hrd <H«a*|on- 
tlly until twop'.r tmini' i«Mi«toainl to 
1 
r» mriut<rr(n( whuh vUltor'a datra orrr, j 
vim! It *liould t# glvrn out that aUitora j 
would tie r«|«i lally *rlo>nt« on thr |wr 
tit ular day* tint |>r«»plr might ferial 
|»rlrd liU-rly to rail. Thr ayatrrn 
woii 1 tvo>mr a *«>urfr of plra*urr to 
hoth alaitora and pupil*. Travhrr*. try 
thr plan. 
AIM FHVIBUHO. 
IIkilling I* thr ordrr of datr. 
Thr h |_ t hrld thrir annual mrrtlr 
lumln, I>rv ,i, and tin* following ottl- 
orr* »rrr »|M>«rn for thr ro*uln( yrar: 
t*rv«i trai ► » ■»» T. w 
\ l>• l'n~ l>m U Ur>'> II hill 
»». i»l IitM U r» lUritoi J. »M 
It.. * arr rnlrriurf a my Interacting 
program. 
I hr annual mrrtlng "f thr grange will 
fir Ik Id l*v. I*. Vn all day mrrtiug. 
HIRAM 
Mr rh*>m«* 4'. *M arhlrd, a trnrrable 
and ln<lu«triou* iltl/en. la confined to 
li • hou*r by !•>** of hi* lliubi lb a grrat 
ilrgrrr. 
Mr K.lward h. Ilanaon haa rrtlrrd 
fr. in thr lllraiu *t*tion of tlir M*inr 
t rntral It. It. iftrr fI yrnrn of faithful 
»• r\ •. •< nir 11 »r»ra a* fornuan. Mr. 
"»»io'»el I • lrm»n« ha* takrn thr poal. 
tloii aa foreman. 
H i. Hiram Urtilwll, of llroanllrlii. 
*o In loan. 
Mr. Itufua V. I^owrll ha* muoiMl 
f*<»ni llrowoflrlJ to thr Ortuand > 
■»prtn^ h n*«- 
Mi«« I.II#a WUdrr la a|<rndln( thr 
olntrr in I'lorl.la. 
Mi.* I.ucy M«trr la In my poor 
lira It h 
tiro. It. Itran, U| haa *u*prn<lr«i 
work on hi* *tram mill for thr prrwnt. 
Ill* 'lau^htrr. Mlldrrd rrroalna trry 
alak at K«*t lliram. 
Wf arr j{lad to *rr thr pri»a|>rr<>u* ul-l 
farmrr* h*ndi> g lu h«krt* of ^ihm| 
tklt|i to tbr alJuat a ltd orphftM. 
KtJAH FALLS. 
IV lull" rlrrl* * *u|»f>rr an-l \ 
rntrrtalniumt 10 ih"1 M«-th«*li*t iburvli. 
|n>v. .'tlh. It «••• »rll attrn<tr«i. 
A nuntU-r from IhU !•!•«*• »eut to 
I'ortUrxt |Mv. Ith to a Wturr lu th*- 
ntnli|. 
M|HRON~ 
IU-rt Mailra ha* (oim> to i r» niton, I! 
i •> ■'«<• Um ImimHMplhlt 
Kr**| 1'ikr ati«! f• nti 1T from thr WmI 
h««r »>rro tUltlng lit* brutbvr brrr. 
Mr. an«l Mr*. J. I.. Ilkr *i>mt Sunday 
at Mr. Ulbba\ 
Mr. ami Mr*. Mrli li*r u( \uburn wrrr 
at i-hurvh <mn>lav. 
>.<|. tilovrr lo«t oi»* of hi* l»rat honw 
>atunlar thr a Irg. 
l>\. «4. It. ir>* h«rd«oo »f«t to |*arl« 
to i rraiti ^dbiiajr and on Turadav at- 
im<M thr funrr*! of Mr*. Koatrr at 
Hall'* Pi'fiil 
Ml**r* Ati'il* and OhrtTi llibba arr 
%l* tin* frirnd* in *«outh I'arU thl* wrrl. 
Alton 111 t»r.« U lu t anton packing 
a|.j.lra, 
Ma*»rr V It Ian llrar»r ha* thl* fall 
•hot I I (rvr ••juirnrU, 4 patrid***, 3 
rabbit* an<l I oton. 
|» (KwttVMl «rnt to UsMi 
ThankafWtn* <l«v awl *|«ent a Ira daja 
«If h hi* mid I »r Mutrvant. 
«»o rh*ok»Klil>( 'Ujr muralnf m<> of 
tb~ ihlntiirri In 1 «|»t I*unh*m'* h"U*«* 
l««k Mr** and tin* r«»>f rau«(lit *u thry 
ba«l » narrow miij* from having tbrlr 
ruiMl*. rn«il. Thr i-hlnnry In Mr* 
ttMBaunl'i txHiw alao hurord out thr 
•amr <lav with no <l*njjrr. 
OXFORD 
Tli»rr *erw uo •rrtlr^a i( the M K. 
ill tfih uo *uod*r. ft*- |irr*l<llu* rlilrr 
1 U eij«"vtr«l uo HuihU;, |ko<rml»r i»fh. 
*r»»r«l ittcii'M llir 5ih artul-ahDUal 
> in -Hhw of th» !.«•! Otford l»c«| 1'nlou 
1 ^ I" * • K., il N'tilli I'atl* mlirr 
»i;h, I hr nm ltri •»« »rr* lnlrrr«t- 
iu{, Biol tit* Uilufr tu the v*«ulttg br 
llrv. l-rrvjr llran <>f furtUrni «ti urjr 
fin* 'I1unk« «nr nti 01N to th« |it<h 
> |.|<* of •» nth l'«rU for th-» ho«|«lub!r r?i- 
Mtilawill. lb* nrnl iu«»Uu( will b»> 
> !»• ,1 «t \o.lmrr in Junr. 
I \| ,«. I .-it* IVrkln* U liilMi h in No 5. 
Mra. Mil.lMoi *111 M«ri Itrr* uu 
l|i>ii.|*v tu u>ni|>lri* hrr irnmmiot« 
> fi>r Hi>)< .«iu< i>l h»f fwruilurw holnre 
In KufUud tu livr with Iter f«lkrr 
BRC*MltLD 
Tti* iioml l'rinjiLr« (>%«• an o»*l*r 
1 
•up|#r at IIh> IKl<| Krllnw'a lt«n<|U»t 
i I \ tl £ of t lli« tt rr k 
Mr I <«'<>(, tbr |>ro|>il>lor f lh«* 
|'iijua«kH bona*. h*« bought on* »f 
Vr. I.ll)bi'« ni«* li«r^«. 
1 Vlu r. (luritia ht« sotnl tnr<rll an-l 
IhU^IiiiIJ (iwdt iuto tin* MvUoi.l 
> | hwi tlllf ■ 
'I Ml. ami Mra. WVntworth 
fr«>«t MUli»- 
''fan arv tUUiotf tin* MU«*« M «rv an! 
r»ttjr Wrntftortli lu (It* thia vUiulty. 
Sbmu Muk U rr|i Irl hU »Ubli*. 
Mr. II. II ll«r»foril of 
w»« Id tb* »M« mrrk. 
Mr« |»r. (iatchrll ha* foo« to < *11- 
forkl» fur lb* wloltr. 
RUMFORD. 
Mr. a»<i Mr*. Frank Klllott of Norway 
•I* lit ThiDki(lfln| at the old Iwi 
•teadttlth hU mother. 
Mr. an t Mra. < Urencc llutchiiH and 
t »•» child'en, of M(thank Kall», bava 
»«« • *t*Kio* hi* parent*, Mr. tad Mra. 
». It. Iluiclun* in llamfOrd. 
Mr. David Klllott Km told hla torn. 
II* * ant* to aell hla bora* at he U too 
treble to tak* car* of It. 
.Vhoul cu«MiKfi| Monday la I'Utrirt 
No. 1. 
Mr*. Au Htaarn* ha* returned home 
from I to* ton where the haa been * lilt In*. 
John l»thn»pof Hum ford Outre w a* 
alt hi* place Toe*day and called ou hla 
j aunt. 
The V. I. S. ball Ttiankaglvlng did not 
• prove a *ucce«* In all rvapecta. 
WiST MTMtL 
I Vopie (till live and move and have a 
being. 
Am IVeaoKt In* moved from A. S. 
Ilcan'a hotel to hla home on the Flat 
road. 
Taleyrand I'ro*. ha* moved Into 
iMatli limrrr'i rent. 
•vwell and Horace Walker have mov- 
ed Into the Ka*lm*U h»u*e op|«i*lle \V. 
II. Merrow'a. 
Kred Kaatman haa been <|ulte alck but 
U (tetter now. 
K. II. *haw U loading potatoea at 40 
ceata j«er bu*hel. The farmer* ae»nt 
antUm* to *ell at that price. There are 
-julte a good many for *ale. 
I here are ijulte a lot of apple* for 
*ale yet and people are quite ready to 
•ell ahem ver an op|M»rtuultr offer*. 
l(oy llnukett h«il hi* hand «julte bad- 
ly hurt by having It caught between a 
tree and a load of *»ihn| which he wa* 
hauling from the wood*. 
Mr*, t'vrene Ib-an, late matron In a 
reform *ct>o<d for girl* In Ma*aachu*rtt*, 
v Kited at your eorreapondeuta lately. 
Mr. and Mr*. |Vt*r Wln-eler al*o; glad 
to *ee them. 
t'lHU 
Ml** l*ona (tammon I* attending 
•rhool at Ka*t I'eru. >he g«»ea on the 
car* back and forth. 
.I«rvl* HimImIou Ii«* gone to It * r»»i* on 
a vlilt. 
i.eorge t'onaat and hi* mother are 
vUltlng friend* In l.lvermore. 
II. W |l«t.h lu« bought him a cream- 
er. lie l» going to *ell hi* cream to the 
t>utler factorv. 
One of A. I*. W »lker'« hor*e* becaim- 
real lea* a* lie • a* hitched at llodadon'* 
• lore, and h«" reared up and threw hlui- 
•elf and brok«* Hie ahift* to the *led and 
•tu« k a piece of the »h*ft In hi* t**g about 
three Invhea. 
I"hl* U line wevther for wloter; aoine 
go on wheel* ami *ome on runner*. 
NORWAY LAHl. 
Mrs. > \ < lenient* and Oracle liould 
*r* to »tay with Mr*. H. K. >hedd thl« 
• Intrr. 
U>ifu* K. Morrill, who h«a f«*en In the 
auoili it K«itr Pond, Waterford, to 
»<>rk. «» brought home Medneadat 
w ith hi* left l«g Nadly broken. A large 
l°ff r»IM ou to him. 
Uiiir I %««rlU went hack to Water- 
ford .Saturday lu twgin her »«h««>l »<»ln. 
Ml*a Kaunoe romnfMvd her *th«o| 
here i(«lu M "> l*v with it I u« l •«it 
■rhoUn. 
Mr. an<| Mr* II II llurnham returned 
kMM Hi PmlW| No»f«nt*r 
MKh. 
Mlaa I.mm* "Irum •»( Ualiton «n 
il Hon TbtBk«(>tln( l»ay. 
SWIOIN. 
Mr*. Wiu Kvn*J«II% of M«**a< hu*ett*. 
tn I tells tUited at C* Vi IWn- 
nett'a 
\M In ihe united Mellon of the 
townbeg«u the M, un W>r the ln*truc 
tloo«( Mr. <i«rtln«*r Ktnkinaof |||r»m. 
Ileriha llo|<|f>n I* teaching In the Kid- 
Ion UelghN>rho»d. 
llertl \\il*oni* attending •» h«««i| at 
home tlii* winter and r»rrl<,« the •« h«>|. 
ar* from the I'luiumer neighborhood. 
► rank Itrown |o*t one uf hi* ln>r*e* 
the other day, he got »tr* Ogled while 
eating grain. 
t AST -JMSIH 
Mut»*on of tho Stilt fullrgt of 
Agriculture delivered lecture* In the 
ti»ur*e on V\^|ne*<lt\ anJ TburwUy of 
|**t week. 
Meeting* under the direction of twio 
I »d e«atig» ll*t« were held at tin* lta|dl*t 
church la*t week. 
Itig |>orker* hate recently died. Alonio 
Pommy killed "lie that dre***<d Ml. Q 
\ M .(Iiu one .f»i, S. IJoblntoti one I>, 
tnor* to follow. 
\ i; M0tlM VMk llarrHt hate 
t»en »hipplug fjulte I lot uf apple* fpMIl 
**umner ami ll*rtf>>rd Mation*. \pple* 
are *tll| telling at low rate*, #>.£• |>er 
barrel it tlie getteral prior. 
Iter. || « Mun*<>u w»* In the place 
»o Hnluetdajr. lie I* engaged In tem- 
perance work and i* an earne*t worker. 
WIST SUMNtR. 
Mra. Marj Freeman ia slowly improt- 
log. 
lite meeting* t'lo*ed at the llaptUt 
>und«t etening. 
> oung A I'at kard alaughteml a 
|H>rker iHvetnher i that dr*a*ed l.'t 
pound*. 
William r llonney ha* got up a large 
w«Mtdplk. 
I Jet. II. 1*. Munaon preached at the 
I nit• r**IUt hou.e oumlay. 
M. Packard want* ••■rue good mut> 
ton. 
M I». !►<•* Ii»* be*o poorly for a 
lr« dav* illh<>u(li able to be out. 
Meighlng i* »rr\ good. 
Mr. H »lUif IttrroHi lid Mra. I.. J. 
(.urtirt *|«-|lt lh«nk*gitiDg It H.J, 
* nnnnrtt a, Norway. 
M •• l.uU M I'ltUM ha* returned to 
Norway. 
I hr \illlg»- tchool I hvem- 
ber .1, Kirk >i»auldiug aa leather. 
tiwr^r K. PuWlfer hat *old hi* fainout 
trotter to l ink' r Karrar. Farrar'a Mill*. 
Mr*. I.. II. Tutrll i« court m-d to her 
room. 
.» I" \ irnf> * »• at l*wl*ton >atur- 
iUv on ImtlnrM. 
Mr IU ii luiler from < aotoo nadf ui 
a call Thuradar. 
Mr. Atkin* Irua "*>uth Pari* haa been 
•l-ending a few <lara at K. A. Ilarlow'a. 
J. t ummlng* froiu I'aria wa* in town 
I'huraday l<M>kii<ic for theep and caltea. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
A. VY. I'Ukrtt ha* goue up tin* M»g il- 
luaaj for Iterlin Milla Co. to ttilr for 
Kiltl|VMl I lluUIL { olman llar|wr 
acalfa on th** IHamood for 31. I». MuMr- 
rant, and IVrcv Itlpler tea lea for tli* 
H| aul<tli.g « at Murtevaut l*ood. 
T. >■ and F. A. Flint were lo town 
Tueaday. 
i'harlea I>ea»h the mail carrier ha* 
m'»*ed luto the >hatnejr hou*e, it keep- 
ing bachelor* hall. 
Itoyal llean and Kdgar llrook* had 
quite an adteuture the patt week, they 
• err out deer huntlnf, and went Into an 
old logging cauip to a|t«>nd the night, 
thry built up a fire and laid aalde their 
coat a and rubbrra, the camp caught fire, 
and they got out without their ridea. 
Their equipment* were all hurtled. 
I'hey walked atM>ut three mile* through 
• the anow In tb*ir ttovklug feet, to J. W 
Clark'*. 
tine of the hunter* (who hate heen 
I ramping *ince • arlr fall), up the Abbott 
brook, «a* found dead In the road Krl- 
dav morning. Nor. .1", by Bert l^atltt 
and < harlea lllackman. I'he man had 
atarted out of the camp but a few min- 
ute* U-fore to go into the mood*, and 
apparently fell forward In the anow, 
dead Id au ln*tant. 'Ill# Dame of the 
d»oea*ed wta Patrick Merrlton of lVath- 
am. Vt. lie waa about llftjr year* of 
age and had a heart trouble for year*. 
• ro«aiu( on l«e Nor. TJ for f«<ol paa- 
tengera. 
CAST WATIRFORD. 
Mr*. A. Norwood returned from Port- 
land Thank*ctvln( iltr. 
K«t M. Johnaon haa t<ren ii>rDiilu( i 
few dara with her «l*ter Mr*. I*rtde. 
Mr. and Mr*. .V J. Il«»ke|| hare moved 
Into their Of* ho tow lu the poat office 
bulldlu*. 
Mr*. C. II. I'rlle, after a fortnight* 
vacation, hta afaln taken up her labor* 
in the temple Hill «choo|. 
Thla acMol heglna the loth under the 
Instruction of Mtud Atherton. 
Itert antl N>l«»n N'oraool of Rldd*. 
font are vlaltlng their brother In Ihla 
llNfc 
Will tiiMtdw In »hot a deer la the north- 
em part of the town. 
Jeaate Sanderton >pent laat week at 
her uncle'*, John Shatn'a. 
Mr*. Anjfellne Handeraon apeutpart of 
I laat «»«k at her 
aoua. 
BUCK Fit CO. 
(lank Ktamlner C. K. Whltten of An* 
K, Mad* a fly lag vlalt to the paternal U»t weak. 
J ibm K. Jewell, of Maiden, Uim., U 
la town for a while. 
Four |wr»4>u« were m«ind In mem- 
berahlp u( iIm tUpiia church lut week 
ind two other* offered IhwHim u 
candidate* fnr baptUm. 
The ladle*' frlr and b*«ar laat Wednes- 
day drew a full hall and «ii autveaaful 
both m au entertainment and financially. 
lion. ti. |>. Itlabe* and family luw 
emigrated to Itumford Kail* at their 
future rrildriMv. AfUr a reaidenoe of 
more than a quarter of • ceutury la 
lluckfleld In the aoclety and hualne** 
circle* of which Ihey HUM a large place 
their remot «| U frit to be an Irreparable 
loaa. 
Mra. Nathaniel IrWh. aloM* lllneaa 
»»• noted last *wk, died Tueaday e*en- 
In*, |i«iTinhrr Ith, aged ?1> tNrt. The 
funeral waa hrld at th« realdence of her 
eldeal aon, CvrtM M. Irlah, Thursday, 
llev. II. r. I.awrence oflb-latlng. 
AI moat the entire neighborhood of which 
a he wa* formerly a realdent lu Hartford 
waa pnaul, tratlf) Iiik more Iropreaaive- 
ly than anv word* of mine the high ea 
teem In which the waa held by thoae 
• ho had known her moat Intimately and 
longeat. She waa received to memtier- 
•hl|» of the Itaptlat church In Huckfleld 
hv letter from the llaptlat church In 
ifehron nearly thirty-eight yeara ago, 
during the paaforale of |{ev. A. K> I*. 
f*mall. l» l». *»he waa Interred at llart- 
ford betide the rtinilnt of tier late 
liuiMnd, leaving to mo«irn Iter departure 
two aon*. Meaara. I'. M. and II. A. Irlah 
of Itui kfield and one daughter, Mr*. Al* 
be ft M. Auatln of Iteerlng. 
ANDOVIR. 
I>r. <*. I.. Iluck ha* le»n In towu the 
paat week doing dental work. Judging 
from the many teeth acattered about the 
ofitcc lie haa bees well p*tronlmi. 
» hrlatmaa gi>od* are beginning In it»- 
Itear 
In the ahow wlndowa. IV. IV. 
larne* .1 « o. bate a flnedlaplay. Ktery- 
thing to tempt the eye and draw the 
purae. from a |tennr whittle !• an organ, 
•oiiM-tbln* tliat will pleaae tlie «lnl.fr* ti 
and charm the old malda. Call on them, 
ynu will ilnd a clerk lu evert corner who 
with their aweeteat amlle will attend to 
your wanta. 
Ttie ball Thtnk«glvlng ere retulled In 
a good time Nut no financial profit. Verr 
accommodating weather, equally gtM 
aleljftilng or wlieellng. 
'I'he K«raiin(i<ni Kalla alrlghtuan wa« 
In the village Thursday with a lot of 
• lelgba, two were cut from the atrlng. 
I>»ta of |mtple are tufferlng from bad 
co Ida. 
NORTH PAHIS. 
Kventt « ha«e iut wife livd «f<Uln( 
reception I*>i'. I*t. In Ihf wrnlnf il II. 
M I m il'#. About TA were preietit, ami 
• II had i (ixkl tline an<l «tavrd lair. A 
ult* treat of a|>|>!**«. landv and |»«iiuli 
• aa im«d. A l»i)| and happy life In 
(In m la the ulali of all. 
Jainra Howell died Monday and «ai 
NurWsl Turolay from the t'nlou «hurt h. 
Ilrlgtit • dlaewa* waa the of lilt 
Mli 
l.ncy Andrew a <-onimeo<-e« In-r achool 
m Um ItUI, |)m I" 
Wf understand that Mr. Ittnkln la to 
tMch tin* *<Iiim>| at North I'arN. 
Mi- «• r«■ jfr at Wnl I'arU »■ > ■ 
drama and aup|>er, l»ec. ft. There »u • 
large (M*l 91.1 wa» NCflfod. 
WIlCMVIllE. 
Mrs. Kllen M"m» la vUltlng her 
parenta. Mr. aud Mra. Ilillo 1'oUnd. 
Mr*, r. II. Ilrrant U at thlt «a rltlitK 
rerv low. 
The UrUlitlUr High School closed 
Friday afternoon. It haa tieen a my 
unToful term of achiHil, taught lit 
MIm X»llhl I. BlMM principal. Mr. W 
K. Holm*«. a«*l*tant, and It la hoped 
tlo ir wrtlm may l«r retained for an* 
other trrm. 
MU« I II* Farrlngton of Hrtdgton haa 
hern *i>en<llng a few day a with her 
parrnti. 
Mra. Iltllu I'oland la more comforta- 
ble at thl* writing. 
Mra. Fannie Frroch and daughter 
MaM vUlted Mra. (). M. Lad* one day 
la*t week. 
MASON 
More idiiw la the cry juat now. 
Thla protnUea to l»* a buay winter In 
oar vlclnltr. 
V ti. Mill* will furnl«h about a thou- 
•and «-ortla of white birch for A. ?v 
IU-vii that will drawn to Weat lie the I 
Mr. Ilean will put In a large i|uautlty of 
atave tlmt*r at hU mill to thl* town. 
The farmer* are telling their |»outoea 
now for fortv centa per hu*hel. 
Arthur Morrill la drawing log* to 
v\..t Mm: 
Archk 11 >it« hlnaon la at work for 
Krtieai Morrill. 
lirorge II. Itrown l« very low, hi* 
frl< nd« have hut little hop* of hi* mxrr 
tiring any t^ter Mr. Ilrown haa I##® a 
hard working man all hit life, a kind 
father and one of the t«eat and mo«t ac 
coiumodatlng Btlgbhora, one that will 
(«*• very much ml***d by all. 
t haa. Ilrown haa lieen having another 
III turn but we hop* to aee hltuout agalu 
Moa, 
LAST BROWNFIELD. 
the « <>iirrp|(»tlotul circle ui<t with 
Mr*. JuubColby la*t Wednmday, 
Mr. \V«-*|ey < olbv who ha* t»een work- 
ing In < harle*t«»n, M***., returned home 
thi* »i*k. 
Mr. Jaine* li. Hill ha* put la a (null 
*t«»ck of trocwlw. 
Mr. John Miller, although aerloual) 
III, 1* thought to br *oinf»hat better. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Tlir Turner frntre creamery have their 
Dr* lc« hotjw nearly completed. 
I'he farmer* have nearly all a«>ld their 
apptoa. 
Ea*t Hebron <#range aent a good dale- 
Satlon to Androscoggin 
Pomona at West 
Kn t. 
Mr*. t\ M. Iterry I* vUitlug her rela- 
tive* in .\n*ou ami vicinity. 
ROXBURV. 
Our atage ha< gone tack to wheel* for 
•I,. aecotid time. .Sleighing I* ijuite 
K<kn| here. but very j>oor at ISumford 
Mr*. Ixnke U atlll at the hoapltal In 
lloaton. and In a very critical atate. >br 
ha* the tK-«t of aurgfcal cart* and nura- 
In*. 
J#-lf Th«»maa of llumf<»rd Falla ahot a 
toung buck on the hill* back of Mr. 
IxHkt'i on Ttndijr. Mr. l<ocke went 
out with him when he took tin* deer out 
and pilot# d him In the be«t route. I he 
neit day Jet! went again but failed to 
land any game. 
BRYANT'S PONO. 
A. K. Pike haa opened a .leweler'a ahop 
l»ere, occupying a front room In F. W 
Pord'a rent. 
Hie village *ch<M)la will b« clo*ed a 
few week*, giving the *cholara a brief 
vacation. The principal Mill vUlt hia 
home In Ikiver In the meantime. 
Frank Small of North Norway la In 
the emtdor of our enterprUIng mer- 
chant M. M. Hathaway, taking ordera 
for good* In the aurroundlng country. 
The band l»oyi Thanksgiving ball was 
a tine entertainment. Though the com- 
pan v wai not large, thoac who did attend 
welf appreciated the time. Th« mu*lc 
by Me**ra. Holt, Whitman, I'avne and 
(ilftord of l^wUton waa mora than ex- 
cellent, and the) received many eipre*- 
■IBM of well merited pralae during tlte 
evening. The for the com|tauy 
waa provided by landlord Tobln and hla 
eatrmable wife, of the tilen Mountain 
||ou*e, which waa an ampl« guarantee 
of lu being a bountiful one and atrved 
In first daaa aha|«. 
OKNMARK. 
Ml** Mildred linn U *1111 confined to 
Itrr bed with alow frtrr. 
Mr. Arthur Cotter U very low and n«* 
rii««lMl to IWIWi 
Mr. A. W. Neither will set >■ «*rnt 
lor llrklcton I.iiindry, and will forward 
all laundry which max be left to his care, 
and rrturu the tame on Thursday's of 
each week. 
High School exhibition, Monday even- 
iiiIf at Odd Fellow's llall. 
Mr. Frank Iteanett and wife are In 
town for a few dajra. 
Mr. J. N. Smith has la-en appointed 
admlnbtrator of the estate of toe lata 
Stephen Antes. 
Another llall New Year's night at 
Odd Fellow's Hall. 
j Mrs. Uertle t olhjr of Sandy Creak, la 
visiting with Mr. Albert Tvnbrele* 
, family. 
•ITHCL. 
Oultaa number from the V. P. 8. 
K. attended the IahiI I'alon at Houth 
IVirw. U wu a my Interacting con- 
vent loa. 
... H*?. I «rmrl Jordan awhangad with 
Iter. J. H. ramiibar* of Mrlln. 
TheMK'UI at the I'nlvemlut chapel 
wu my plaaalng to thoaa who attend- 
"^Tha W. C. T. U. met with Mra. Irving 
Krriuh Tueaday afternoon. Tim 
number preaent and tha toplca dlacuaaed 
allowed tU iBtaraat la not darllnlng. 
N»riM »<>n o>f hlu *»*• 'UW 
when tha tadtaa donned their *+«•«*• 
and wended their way to ^OarUnd Memorial chapel In reajtonae to tha birth- 
day Invitation# received a lawr dajra 
i.revloua from tha gentleman of the ao- 
ctetr. A vary lualilrg llule baaket waa 
placed upon llie table l»y the door Into 
whWh we put the allk puiaea Wl with 
the Invitation. A penny for every year 
waaaipectad, iHit ther *rrT 
fully arranged ao no lady need fear di- 
vulging her aeeret ahe may have guarded 
ao aevretly, alnve ahe naaaed the twenty- 
rill It inlle-atoue of Ufa a journey. »e 
were cordially received awl the time waa 
■pent In an Informal aoclal way until 
nine eYUtck when a line program waa 
preaented and very aueceaafully 
out. Norman tiehrlng Java ua a 
fully awrrt aolo upon the mandolin wltli 
piano accompaniment; ,l»r. tKhfinK 
a humoroua aelectlon In hla Inimitable 
atv I- that mu*t I* aren ami heard to l» 
fully appreciated. A pleaaln* vocal at.lo 
from K. P. Grofer neat followed and 
then Kev. lararl Jordangavea Am 
aketch of tb* life of Oliver Wendell 
llolmea: a aecond aelectlon from llolmea 
read by l»r. tiehrlng awl the program 
ebtaed with a rtnrljr rendered violin aolo 
by Norman tirhrlng with piano accom- 
t.anlin« nt. After thla rnlrrtalntng pro- 
gram the wbifl of dellcloua » lb-* ad- 
monlah-d thr la.liea that th-lr agony of 
iuflo.ltv would «oon l>e over. I p lb* 
•talra cainr the young rmn aa freab ami 
ir*T *• laawa of a«*et al*t*« It bearing 
trava of cvffee and aandalctci, followed 
li* the old« r grntb men who looked nulir 
niatro.ilv with their lluahed ehe.ka 
canted by their Mtiuaual rfforta In tlie 
»ullnarv detiertmmt. ak*«. Iroated 
•nd plain, with Irult ami without, were 
irnnl until thevrry lack of appetltr 
called f.»r a atop wl.rn a m-»at elaborate 
birthday cak* wa* brought to view. AH 
"wrntmrrrv aa a marrlagr liell until 
nrar t!»•> ctoao when an uuututl •!« » 
commotion rauard all to turn their eyea 
toward thr kltrlirud««or wh«*rr. It grlr». • 
roe to hate to rrl.tr, our grnUI .l«K t..r 
lav prone u|*»n thr tlinir lioldlng a plate 
of akr In Mtrb band high In tbr air. 
>.111* aug*r.trd l»r itrpi^l uj-»n hla 
drraa. but thoar • bo ao futltr appreciat"! 
hl.rflortaaa ln«tlg .tor and hrud dlreo- 
tor In thla pleading »fl»lr attrlbutad It 
to tbr amlriv and fatlgur of o.ro|-un I- 
Inir that wonderful birthday cakr. Ilia 
au«H°r«a « aa ,--rfrt t. It>r r»rnlng«-a 
onr of plr.autr to 1* long H»»«>»red 
by tlte ladlea and a IdrtloUy won t l» 
auth a Irrrlhk rrmlndr r of tin* »l»4»rtrr 
dWtabrr Irlt ua to travrl If It »*an lie 
t-rlcbralr.1 plraaantly. At trn *• »n 
• rnttoour iM.noa »ltb only word a of 
pralae for Hk- kludneaa of our hoata 
rtK»y mrrv •urcMfttl ItutocUIlT •• 
«a* tbr pnwwaala. Ib.^e ladka win. 
frar that domaatlc llf" will be ruined If 
womew take tlo« jKdltU'al H*M nml wor- 
ry no more. The grullerorn «»f thia 
pailahtove proved themaelvea 
aaauming tlie doineatlc dutlra U tUir 
«Ura and daugbtrra lay thrm down. 
Aa there la a law of compeuaatlon In a I 
thing* a4» there waa no e leapt Ion In thla ( 
eaae. 'lite net! morning two of our 
faithful gentleman eutrre»l the cnur«h ( 
klleltett to "»lean Up" after the fra«r 
IVV la.lla-al with courage at fl/at lK4t | 
the art ret l» out titer falteretl and eallnl 
In a third party. The gentleman have 
r~aoti to I- proud of their auceeaa. 
^ || l^rf ill fviiM'tlltirr llltt li^ 
H«ndiu' Itrook Hrltool will o|*n Ua term , 
imMeon Hall Tueaday rvening. 1^ j II ilte rommlttaanan of thla dlatrtit 
have |M>atad the following uotlee»»bi.b 
I ant *ure calla for no eomroent: . 
The l»ee»trlck Skulv 
In the 
Gliding llrook I rUk 
wlllhegln | 
Tueaday, iNv'r II, 1»l. 
and continue thirteen week* or !<•« [ 
under the charge of tltr learned *11 I lit 
coui|w-tent tea, her, Mr«. f yn ne S. I.lttle- 
lule, who taught «kule In till* lN*e«trlik 
MXnr *even )e»ra ag<». It I* enough to 
ur that «he ha* improved tlnre ihm. 
All akollar* In tIte lh-e«trl»k llVUpCCfc 
ril lit Itlrod. "»kule will commence tit 
7 1-3 o'clock I*. M. -There *111 1* t I'uh- 
ll«k Ktamlnation hy tin- < ommltter M< n 
m..I I.Vward* of Merit will t«* |||N |a 
tin- moat undeaervlug NkolUra. Onlng 
to unnn*«Mrjr reoalr* t«elng In |«rogr. •• 
or the old *kule ll»UM> Hkule will he In I 
o.|«>n llall. The price of atlmW*lon »III 
t>e only i" cent* to all |>art* of the >kule 
||ou*e. It la ho|»*d the |»*rent« and 
children of the >ko||«r« will comi«ll 
themtelvea to attend. Kauillva of 1.1 or 
more will t*> ihar«{>-<l « «tra. Nit hiUrl- 
ty will l*e .ii|.|,r»««<-.| lit the ||«||. 
I'ku oki»kk CoMMirrs M»:». 
'lite ladiea of the I nlvcraallit aociety 
gave •notlier of their eicellent •u|>|« r* 
la»t \Vedin*day »■*. nii.g at th» Tratry. J 
A Urge nuintier were |ire«ent. After 
•u|>|<er t lie re «rre eirudaea of a literary 
character and tinging, followed hy 
gamea. 
The winter term at (iould Academy 
o|>ened la«t week under the tame corj»« 
of tracliera at the fall term. 
I(e«. A. Ilayden of Augu*ta will 
give a lecture In the I'nlveraalUt church 
1 
on W>lneaday evening, iMcemher l!»lh, | 
iinth-r tlie autplm of the V. I*. I', A. 
I-el all come and enjoy an evening with 
thla faaclnatlng • j- *W» r. II. I* |M *-ll 
known to need comment. The tuM«*ct 
will lie a |Mi|>ular one and treated In a 
broad, nnn-»etiarlan way. 
Mr. F. K. Young of tin* llethel fhilr 
(ompanr, waa in lio»|on and vlclnlt) 
la«t week lo«>klng after the holiday trade. 
LOVtlL. 
The rhrUtUn »*lr* U* enterUlned 
I'uriiliv rrroloi il thi* I'own 11*11, and 
a twked l»ean •npi-T tened. 
I'erley Mortl*on ha* left work for l>. 
II. Wiley and l*mlou ('handler Uktn 
the 
Krvlng Andrew • and wife of South 
I'arl* are vUltlnc in town. 
Tin* l 'ontfrrg ttlonal ilrtle met with 
Mr*. J. F. Slnrni, Wednesday. ami will 
have a iup|«er at the Town ||ou*u Id 
two week* from that time. 
Fred C. Itu«*ell who lias lately j{r.»«l- 
uated from Dartmouth Mi-dUal School, 
and Will Farrlngton have heru on a trip 
to Kumfonl Fall*. 
FRYIBURQ. 
Mi«» Anna Harrow* made a »hort 
tl«lt at Fryeburj on her way to F«rm- 
Ington wltcrr (lie *|>oke at a Palry iikH- 
Inc. 
Mr*. II. T. Ilartlett and iod lure twn 
vUltlng In Norway. 
John l\ tierry, a former realdent of 
Frveburf wat In town thU week. 
Ml** Zenua llkkford I* home from a 
vl*lt of «*-v«ral week* to Haverhill, M »«•. 
Ml** lUatlnc* entertained the < li.u- 
tau<|ua clrvle, Monday evening. 
Tappan Oigood I* at Mr*. A. It. Jen- 
ne**. 
PuMlo aclmoia o|ienea Monday, after 
a abort VMitlno. 
Mlaa Marjr K. Bradley will t|»end the 
winter In California. 
The u*ual merlin* of the Womau'a 
Club will be held |>tc. 14. 
G. I.. Sturdlvaut la teaching la Cum- 
Iter I and. 
Kfforta a it bring made to start a slog* 
loc acfewtl. 
>llaa Mary Htkkoey of llrownfleld It 
In towd. 
J. A. Cook of Dm "l*wlalon Huo" 
ap«*nt tit* |»aat week at A. II. Kvana. 
Mra. Minlil of Norway la moving lulu 
Or. G. II. Nhrdd'a houae on rortlaod 
Street. 
Portland and lliitgor don't agree about 
the reault of the lait football game of 
theaerlea. At tlx* end of the flrtt lulf 
the acore waa I to I. For anme tlm«* 
nothing waa acored on the aecoud half, 
but Anally llangor a«-ored 4, and the 
game waa aoon after called on aerount 
of darkneaa. The referee gave the game 
to Bangor, M to 4, but Portland |iroteata, i 
and aaya tiie aeons ahoukl go tiaok to 4-4, < 
aa It atood at the cloae of the flrtt half. 
The matter la referred to Dr. Ilrooka of 
Harvard, who haa not yet ruled upon It.1 
Meanwhile, Bangor U celebrating, and1 
Portland la denying. 
MAIN! NtWS NOTES. 
John Hagvljr, of Kut Machlaa, My* X 
deer hare hern killed within three ml lei 
of til* house Dili year. 
Andrew Dowbrtdffe of Km«ry'a Mill 
In Shaplelgh, committed *uklde bj bane 
Ing, Tutelar morning of hut week. Ill 
haa left • widow and aeteral amall child 
ren. Mental alierratlon waa the cau*e 
aged about ality. 
One farmer at ftover South Mill* hai 
cut «it t hrWtma* tree* on hit land thli 
fall, mo*tljr on paature land he wished t< 
clear. For the** treea lie got four tenti 
apiece. Considering the clrcumatancei 
the work waa profitable. 
tleorge Miller, one of the Jederaor 
Ihirden mutineer*, of International no 
I or let jr. dle«l at the Maine *tate prlaon 
where tie had hern alnce ( lark 
hi* |>al, now In prlaon, I* the only aur- 
vlvor of the three convicted. Millet 
waa a Kutalan linn. 
Mr*. Abide llllgrove of KlUworth 
committed tulclde Saturday morning bj 
lunging. She «a* about forty jreari 
old and leave* two chlldrrn. It I* *up 
tin- cawae wai Inaanlty, a* *he wai 
brought here from a Maauichuaett* a*jr< 
lum only a few day* before. 
They tell the *tory of a San ford man, 
living within a hundred mile* of Sha*'< 
Itldge, who went c»ion hunting one nlghl 
recently and took with Mm a pair o| 
nipper* to cut hi* way through hit 
neighbor'* harhed wire fencing. Accord" 
Ing to the atorjr lie u«ed the nipper* fre«». 
ly, hut later dl»covere<l that In the dark- 
n« *a lie had cut down lilt own fence In 
three placet. 
Superintendent Meloon of the AuguaU, 
JJanllner A llallowrll electric road h*« 
made a amall electric heater that can tie 
ailju*ted to tlie elecrtlc light wire In a bed 
riMim and furnlah aultlclent heat to warm 
a fair *l/ed room In a few minute*. To 
attaihlt, you *lni|>ly remove the light 
globe and *crew tlie heater on. Several 
have t»een furnlahed for Auguata real- 
dence*. 
Til It aaal-arrllwr h#r»l.r g\ |.HI.U>- feoilr# 
lhal h# Kw l«n iltlr a|>i«>lnl#-l l.» llw lli*<m 
I'lf ttf I'fntnlf (nf llw I >>«n|> of (HlbH 
an I •Miimol th# intM of \>tmlnM'al»r «t l»» 
NUlf nf 
I > \||\ |i atfAM., ialr..f A»l...»r. 
In ««i I I naaalT. >lnr«w|, t.r (lain* l».n.| •< lh« 
law l|ml< U |h»rrfii|* miiiMti all 
Ih<I*I4p>I In II# nMI« u( >*l I lw#aa«#■! In naW 
ImmxIUI# ikiimiiI, an I lt«"» Who luif ahy 
••-•wan-l* |lwn«i« In »ihiM| Ihr MM |n 
*»« r. I«4 iiNtNi-l r nUM.t. 
TIII «ul>~ rllrr hfirlir fliM paltlk Mkf 
lhal l» •»»« <lllf l»u»l lit IS# II.-n 
lu I## of 1'ml.alr for Ih# « ..ii»l» ..f IH 
i"iiM<l Ih# lru«l of A'taalaMralnr nf Ih# m(*i» 
»KM>Hll< h M n«KTI rTT lal# ..f W...I 
• lark. I* atH.aMr. ilrrrti#), li*|ii|««lm»l a* 
Ih# la* llrrrla. h# lh#r»fnr# r» ,it %* all |»r»nai* 
I a lr' «»-l In Ih# nUI»of a^M ilwMNil la .k. 
lniaf<M«lr |atn#n| an lh<>r «h<i Ui> ant 'If 
maa la Ihrlma In Ih# •«•».» |n 
Ifcrt llh. I#H WAl.TEKJ n.\RTI.RTT. 
iiUiillli.aa II a i ..art ,.r 1'r..1 «ir h#i| al 
Crrrl 'ttt wtlhlaa an I fnr Ih# I »ual> nf Hi 
I .nli.a II# Ht-I Tar^U) nllW., I |l l««a 
lar*.| t. IWrty. litaa"IU* nf |h# #*lal# »l K» 
i«na. aMa* K- t#»ra <• I .>lr, of Itrnmark. la «aM 
I tHicla. Itt«a»#. hat*af |.»#«#B|^I hi* amHial of 
(vanllaa<hl|i >al>l aarI f->r alU.iaan- •< 
"MiaaM. Thai Ih# Mil Wuar lUn «1ar 
tw4h# l» all i#rw»< lnl#r*^(r-l, by <au»ln« a 
<>f Ihla iif<l»r !•> I* |i«l>ll<lwl 
Ihrv# wr#k* • r«»l»rli In |h# naforl 
K»..ral a i#aMa|»r |.r1nla-l al I'arla la 
Ml*t I i»ain|«, lhal 1h#t ma* ai*i*#ar at a I'mlial# 
nairt. I" I# hrkl al I'arla, «aa Ih# lhlr»l Tia## 
lav "f lan •«#«! al nln# <>'i Ua k la Ih# f rrn...r, 
m l «h..w rauw If aav lh#r Hair, why Ih# aaa* 
>h. ul.| n I* alloW>-l 
laMI A. V» ll.aaiV Ju l*# 
Ilrw™»f-*IIH — 
Al.HRRT l> I" * MK !{.<*< >i#r 
hi««i.i»i:n <i *«Tirr. 
»»lll I aar Till Ml»«l»r C'a»l 
■•r.kTr. or hai\ic 
HfnKlt. aa |lnrml«r I, A l» |#<« 
Tfcla la |» »t»r V4h*. lhal »• Ih# Mb -lay 
>f !»«<■ A l» !"•<«. a M arrant In |n*»Jaehrr 
aaa laaia*l waal of II# I «»uft of litanlaabry for 
*11 t otiitla of Itilnpl, walail I la# nUI# uf 
>IIM»* I < i|. 1.1 \ a .>r IVt a, a>ljwl#ol |o t» an I n 
••larnl |a#l4nr. <na |vII||.miof MhlIH-llnr, whkh 
w4lll..a «a»a At#|..t, Ihr uii -lay of |trr \ l» 
#<4.loaahhh M mkI ilal# lal#r##l ■»■ rlaHaaa U 
I* ■ •i>|>«al#<l .lhal ih# |«yia>#a>|uf an< >l#l4<a»l 
h# 'lrll»#r a It-1 |ran«lrr of ant i>m|wrty t»U>n« 
III I<| tall •Irl4»r, |aahim or for nla u*#, an l IH# 
tn I tranafrr of ana | rn|»rty try Mia 
ir» f.»al.|.M#H lit law, lltal a Una of Ih# 
rflllnra of Mi I |trl4»r.bi|>rua# Ih#lr>l#l4a anl 
h»M# oa# or nM>r« I ••Ignra a nf h|a #•!«!#. will 
* kM al a < <'«rl of laMtlaraaa-y, In •» hnt-l#« al 
'aria la aal>l nuMr. oh Ih# Itth lay of I»k 
I I* l<«4, al hlh# i.'i k> k la th# fnTMaw*. 
lalara «a l#r mj han I Ih# Ul# Iralalwtt writ 
ft. 
Mil H A i*oKTI.K l*|><atf "Iwrir. 
I' H«afa(r' of th« I ourt uf liaillllif, for 
•al'l t .lunlr nf tuf.rl. 
rr tTi: or mm:. 
r..ll» II < .rai l* J.I.IW ..f lb* Euiirtaia lu-ll 
<1*1 ( Mlt Mil la l* tmMrn u I'arla, «• ll 
ll »n I for ISr I oanlr of • Hl.iH, oa lha aa. o»-l 
Tur«lip'f Ctl'miM, %.|» l«A 
I btriM II |i«( of Hmvild-I, la mH .malr. 
*1* an>l (tin Uw lluMrtktt 
•Ufl to I* Inf'-rwu-l thai F* lawfully war 
I ► » ■ *i« atrial |lio«nft. M. af 'fraal I, 
*lh* IWi <l«i ««f Jul?. A. I» ICI, l»r lta» 
»ur; krailt»a, • nlililrr wf Ikr (na)*), lhal 
our tll».»r.| anl hi* •«! I alfr lli^l an I m 
.*1 tli-t al »al I llrownrtr 11 frma |l>r Haw 
*M marrta** •■Ul «r iUxil Mar %i. 4 l> l«*l 
Thai juMir idviaal kri4 hi* a*rrli|t rtneaaal. 
ul aal I Klla oa Ihr •(»> laat abvta MMtts**! 
hmM | «M atihual raaana 
it.lr.*uw an I K*> r>>nalantlv rrnaaln*) aaar 
n-ta Mm from thai llair until (lie 'lair of Ilia* 
>f llil* 111*1 Thai U>r i-rrarnl raal lanra of «al I 
I a* l»ajr I* lo »o«r llt*laal uaknan, lhal h# 
>a« ux-l rra*oftal'W i||D|fw« to aarrrtala the 
art<c t.ui ha* l«*i uaalihr l>i ilu hi Thai MM 
hlM ■*• Uirn I" )oar lll*Ual an I *al I Kl.a 
'•IUr Mh >la» at Mar, A l» I*a\ n*w»'l 
lrarll» a Pat who ha* alaar* rr«l lr-1 allli hi* 
[ran t( arrr.l» W hrr»»..ra yiiur III* laat |>raj* 
lkal«fcr Ml I I* rflira |u Mai aal a «ll««m» frJm 
hatuHMlaof matrimony n •* rit>lln« l*twraa 
ilai aa«l *al-1 111* » liar mar I* fraalnl for 
nirr ilnrttliii i»aiiaiM>1 fur awr* lbaa thraa 
••a*c ulltr >rar* r>#tl |ir1or I" Itw min<( of ihl* 
11*1. *a.| y>» llla-ianl farther a.lrff lhal hr 
■a* aaail rraauaahla ItllrfriH'* to a*>rrlala the 
r«-a»i,| rr«l'l< tur of aal I lit.1W* hut I* unatitr lu 
lo *<j anl i|<** »o| know where ll la 
« I.AKI.M II HAY. 
IfPllRO.aa \oirillwlll<M 
11* lll*laM rna-lr "«tli that the ihair alle«a 
J»a a< lu rr«ilea.e wf lll*l** la Inta. 
Mi \N I- A >"V 
Ju lw of lha I'rar, 
•TAT It Tip MAINR 
• u|irrme -lu-IU lal I "url. Ih \ tralt-ui. 
Ilethel, Iter 1*4 
fiuia lha f.irr»nl»f 111*1, OHI>» hi |i. Thai Ilia 
ll*(aal |lir a.■lira lo lha aat-l I.lift 1 I'af 
*• a|>i*«r l*fore II* luatfc* of our Wu|iraia Ju 
Iklaf I ourl. to I* hoklaa hi I'arla allliln aii-l 
for U* I oualf af Mtforl. o«i lha *ei '»b.| Tuaa 
la)r of felnuan. \ l> • i- >i %" •! 
iraiol «■«!•» of aal< I 111*1, a a-1 ikila onter llwraa, 
ihrr* ar. t i>»lf Is lha llifurl l*»«w 
ral a nrwa|>a|*r r1ii«»~l la I'arla la ourl uualr 
•f in for!. ilia la*l iHtlilkailoa lat I* Ihlrlr 'lata 
»i kaai |irl»r lu aal'l aama.l Tur^lar of Irliruanr. 
1*4. lhal I* mar ll*ra an I ll*n la our **11 
I ourl »|'|*ar ai*l *ho« raaaa if aaf ha Kara, 
ahf Ibr |'iairr uf •al l 111* latal a|M>ukl M •* 
pulal. 
KMKTI fiHTRK, Ja*U.« 
of II* *ui>rrnar Jiallrlal Court. 
A I rue o|.y of ||t*l aal urlar uf a.*l<* lhrr« 
Altaal — ALNKirK Al aTIS.I Wrh 




28 do/., Ladies' 1 inch Htm, White 
Handerchicfs, 
Never sold less than 10c. each. 
To advertlM* the Ihndkrrchlrf 
I>r|>artineut fur ChrUt* 
ina« trade. 
Only ft €>«»• Each. 
Order bjr null. Heturn at our ex* 
(tente If uut |>le«ted. 
C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Booth Paris, • Main*. 
n. a. LmIIm', MIm*.' mm* < hlUr*B'. 
< iMk. ■•rb«4 !*•«*■. 
NOTICE ! 
Tka •■■Ml mHIki of Dm Oafnnl ( Mtlr f, 
(I II. Nra IttUIMrt IwMfanr Will U mi II 
Mill P»rti liratf* 11*11 um Mliinltr, lit Mk 
<Uj of l>MfMl«r il la a*clnrk la Uta fotvaooa. 
MKO. r. IIAMMONII, I'rwfcWal. 
C. II. UKIIKUK, Aarratery. 
SEN 0 MM 
Therw U i man la I*ortU«d who hu 
con* to tba wIm conclatkoo that all tb« 
rrward nu ahovld anlk-lpal# U that 
«hlch r»«M with It* tent* of having 
rfon# the right thine. lit foand a pockrt- 
h<iolt containing **) and valotHa papw 
and rrfurn#d It to tha ovnn »lio Iml. 
tatlogljr nfTHnl him fifty itnti. 
BORN. 
».* «f TrmIT. 
jSZIZTu,,,uu- •' Lk~ •• 
Al«S5ffS,r,*",,,',e,ie wi"of *• 
wll» of l»wlrl 
l-'rZjlTfZ?- *"■ *> *• U" *1* of Arthur 
• 
iw i« thr wirr „# 
Jwlklaa, • .taagMrr. 
MARRIED. 
In <*•«!>. Cute, W »>. b» llr» II. I.. Nbbob/ 
l>r*mrr t m*JI a»l Mr*. Kalljr I. H ll*..n 
I* k#ur rail*, %•* t*. b» K»* U T. Kbtbm, 
Mr < ItarN* WaN* ai»l Ml« Vllt» I <•*, l«4b of 
Kr«ar rail*. 
la Knar falto. I*. I. b? U»< w T KllUm. 
Mr Wirir* u( anl Ml** 
Nrllla ( liapman 
la K»iar rail*, *•*. IT, by IU«. I* T lU lu.a, 
I.Mbrr I k*|>*u at.-1 l*mty »■.*, I>4h *| Kfiir 
falto. 
la K*«ar fall*. \«» <4, fraiik k><(*rwili of 
K*l*» fall* an-1 |»nt» l'»ff*Nr <*f IVrtWr 
In Korwar, >u«. f. by lUt. J. II. K»l«rV, 
Moln l'klll.n.4 of Nurwijr an I |«a M Tixai 
..Mi.liintl.it* rail* 
III Vfwar. V.» ft. br Kf< 4. || Riil«tli, 
*nl* I. 1(11* nf .lul'itra an l l*aivl I. Ilrvwa *1 
Rrblctoa. 
InV.rwar r*. b» IU> J. II. HilviU 
< lar»n< v A. I-or I aal Mna M. Itrorth. IxHh ..f 
Honvaf. 
la IWkarbl. I Nr. J, It* Kr\ It f. Uanarr. 
Anal* f. IIiiImh »f llif krtrk-l *n.| lliram 1 
lv*l«* of IdOMr. 
In M*llni, In*- «. J.4.n A MrLrlUn aa l *«l 
Hr »allh. i.4k «f Kuaforl fall* 
OliO. 
la I ami-rl lf*. Ma** Ihr. i, f 
unl H >r«« 
In Alliaay, Hut r Inltf MrAlll***r, m**> 
• Uilll 11 IMrt 
la I'llU, Nirt. >1, Jamr* II. KnW«ll. 
TWn U w»r* ( aiarrfc la IkU am llna uf lha 
rmiM'T linn all i4lwr Ilium pal iMMWr, a»l 
aaUl II# la*l Ira jnrt >M l» I* la 
ranitii» fur • (tral maaf ymn ilortaiw pr» 
iMxiiffl ll • b« tl ill«ra<r a I i.rr*. rlUil k>al 
r»ia« lk<. M l »«jr imMuiIf lalllag In > »rv wllh 
a I It lararal>W. %l 
f«!T ha* |mtra rtlarlk In I* • r.Q»H|atfr^al 
iNMb an-l IWnfnf* rv<|atr*a raadMalliiwal 
lirtlnifi lla.l'a I alarrh I iirr, lunulu(i.rvl 
li y I J.I Itrmrr Jt Co ToW»lo. Ofclo, la IIm i«ly 
«M.«MUnUnaal car* — Ik* Mlkrt ll l> lakra 
latrraalU la Iimm fr>*m Inilnifia lnal>H|aa*ral 
ll art* illlfrl); M IUr IiIiuI a ft-1 mui ihii aar 
faira I.f Um tplna Tt»r »Rrt <>+* hu»'lrv>t 
•Inilara far aa» r»aa »« (alia In r«rt va for 
rlirnkn a*i| Uilla 
r J ll*\»-> A I O.Tnlnlo.O 
• • «oH t»y l>r««gW|. TV' 
*fk I futir *|#r|af*i for aaoaallag In 11 m k 
••lil. Mr 
I ilitll la at RurilfM a fur il<l Mh. |>rr|«r«i| 




IT WILL PAY YOU ! 
II fMlklalUf of I'Mrla< a I ar|»» 
of I»J kln-l Id «* m ai»l |rl nur 
pfV*a. 
Ha wlU rnl#atnr la ailr II for 
four laurvai in bay uf u* 
hr iu\ r a 
—New Carpet Sweeper— 
a* WouM 11 A* In you. 
Smyrna Rugs and Mats, Moqu^tte, 
— Velvets and Tapestry Rugs, — 
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc. 
HOWE & RIDLON, 






1'urvhaMil tlnrc tt* nrw tariff 
»»ru«- Into rfTrvt, nuking 
A Reduction of about 33 
par cant on former pricoa. 
F. A. SHURTLEFF, 
PHARMACIST. 
•Ol Til PARII, • NAIXK. 
"Ilello, Buiklleld!" 
"Hello!" 
"l» tbla Alfred Coif r 
"Yea.M 
"Well, Mr. < «le, I have devlded to 
make my Bucktleld bead<|usrters «*lih 
jrou this year. 
On friturday, I>ec. S, I will have rrady 
for Inspection ai your place a large Hue 
of new 
BOOKS and STATIONERY, 
Albums, Bible*, Maries, Booklets, Cards 
•od every thing Id that llae. 
The assortment of Book* U larger than 
ever before, consisting of floely Illus- 
trated ftft books to proa* and poetry, 
sew edlllona of standard works, and 
aeveral new aerie* of popular authors Id 
good print and tasty binding at 13 cents 
and upwards. 
You'd better put a notice of this lu 
the Democrat, Mr. Cola, so that |>eople 




Ring m* up II anything more U want- 
ed." "That's all!" 
Full Line of 
CHRISTMAS GOODS! 
AT 
F. A. Shurtleff's, 
South Paris. 
Opposite Elm Room. E S Swett. Mana*pr 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Norw«y, MaIuo. 
To rn». I'r.on r •»> 0&r<»iit» * «n \n 
Where nn you find a better prraeut for anyone than 
• *°"d |»%lr of IUK>t•, "»b«w«. S||p|»er«, liuhbera or Artie*. 
We have « full «t<M k of the*e good* for Men and Women 
iimI l htlilru «ni| in* wiling th«m for 0m very loweal 
poaalble prlte. A fil<* KUI Mutton or l*t> Moot for • 
a button on# for #.'<■!; Men'a **li|<|wr« for tO.AS, .73, 
M*i, l I .Vi, I T.* ami ! nil. A full line of Wimiwb'i aud 
Mltaea Hilpjiera, alao Mo*'. and \ outh'a. In fart It would 
he hard naming anything tint you would eiprt t to find 
lo a tlr«t» la*« Mmc Store tint we Ii»\e not got. We do 
not claim to ae|| go.x|a for .**i \<rt cent lea* than Mir coin- 
|>etltor«, but we |||> ae|| the Mine •jualltjr of giMN|4 for leaa 
than they can tie ttought elsewhere. Theae are facta 
which we can prove tiy our many CU»tomf a from all over 
tiiford i ounty and our locr>a«lng builtteaa In «plte of >11 
competition teat Idea to thia fact. 
Come an<l huy \'»ur footwear of ua, we will make you 
gla.i you come. W* will show youj our gooda and give 
you our price, if they do not aolt you «e do not want you 
to buy, but we do want you to'come and «ee ua. 
^ oura truly, 
•MZZiBT aizoio HTorin, 
B. N. 8WBTT, Mainw* r. 
AT THE OLD STAND ! 
A Grand Opening of 
Holiday-::-Goods ! 
December 7th, 1894. 
An entire new line of Hand- 
kerchiefs, Mufflers, Towels, 
Table Covers, Standard Linen 
Napkius, Table Daiuask and 
ull Fancy Goods. 
MERRITT WELCH, 
AT 
Now Opera House Bloolt, 
\oru%v, • mni:, 
—CHRISTMAS— 
Is Almost Horo. 
S. Richards, 
Invited you to call anil t»xamia«< 
Gold Watches and Chains, Fine Mmtel Clocks, 
Jewelry and Silver Ware, Gold Specta- 
cles and Eye Glasses. 
*0. 0 PLEtlAftTMT., «Ol Til PIKIt, .UK. 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
A large a**ortment of holiday goodn comprising Lad it V 
Work BaHketfi, Autograph and Photograph Allium* 
in pluHh, le ather and ccluloid, («ent'* Smoking 
and Shaving S«tN, The Poctn in various 
grade* of binding, Works ofth«> Popu- 
lar noveliit* in cheap nnd medium 
binding, White Metal Novell ion, 
Child'* Boo Li, Toys iinmr«, Doll*, etc., rlr. 
A bag of Murtrvant'* *U|>»rlor >arhrt 1'owtlrr will be 
ftrro with wrr fmrclu* amounting to .V> cruta or mors. 
<'•11 ami riamlne our good* ami a*r that our prlcea are 
at th« bottom. 
A. I. STURTEVANT, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Van W«ll Ihr Br«l ! 
Tto WHITI. U KIk« •! 
ill ftvwln* 
I««N olter Mb* fn»m 
miir 
A<i*tM «Hh r. w. III'VT, 
nMrt llatkawar Blurk, '»w« 
Rtai IImm*. Wmj. «r, II. 
It <m»IwIb, MrtWI. 
AIm Apm MiIk 
IHNKNIT •■UAM. 
Wi.lTKB. 
ttt*l»MMil*MllUw MM'teft H'^rr »»>•« 
lb «MTte«MmMm toMaim. fc«tt lUmpkin, 
Vtmii mi4 Mmi>i >■■■**». *4UfT l*»»«l 




• «>r tm> »h» Birr «># oinniii:«n «t». 
atatil or M iht. 
oinni). »m. \ ii i«t. 
YMiUbftit lx4W, IMol IW |M iltf of 
A. II 1*4, a Harranl la U«Jtrwf 
• M ImivI iwt of IW I <Htrt of Itwlitkrf fur 
rai l ( >H»lf «f Otforl, a#»ln»4 Um >«<■!> uf 
III l( W I.. I.MHO, »f \<>r«av, »lj»lf*l 
I*Wn Im»IimI Ikt**, mi |*4lilon »f al l 
Ita> 14<>r, wlih h |*4ttl»n •»» ttr-l oa lh» tl*t 'llf 
of So* A. (i. I**, lai wktrh UM immI 
Ulr iKlrrNl a* rUIni b l« U >>«inI»1 Ttatf 
Um uf Uf i|rl4i i»l Um >l»llr»rr i»l 
lrait«f*rof am |>r»|»rt? l«^»l»< l»*al l<(r)4»r. 
U Ma of for Mi nit, ia>l I ha iVlltrr; aa-l iraaa 
far of aay by blot ara furl4>l-Wa by 
law, 1 hat a WM*(lh« of tW r*>IMur« uf •*! I 
|lal4»r. In prvta tbrlr 'Irl4< aa-l • fewer uaa or 
mafr t»«l«area of hi* natal*. Will l« bakl at a 
«.»,(« of laaoi«»tM7 i« I* iH.hUa at I'arla. la 
•afrt «"oarv»T, »a |i» Mil nay «f H*- A H l*H, 
at alaa «>!•■ k la Ik f*«r»»<«>a. 
iti«ra talw mj M»l Um <lata Int aim 
wrlUaa 
A. I*. RAMKTT, l*rp*ty "krrlf. 
at MrMrrirr M IU « ourt of laaalrawrr, faf 
**kt Cawaty of U(f«r»l. 
South Paris. 







i lie Old Woman 
It. IV- • •••14 »»>•> U*\9 
kn«;tl 'ij» • i- ) k txM&J luJ 
•< irktl b> p< «: «Uku«l 
•• i.. r." \i«i u « Mrnti* 
(IM. \ »• !• I *!*»•• 
talk bw>*. I 






w>» rm«l>.o Wkl r<w WISH •»»«•»* 
« It. *1 H»' 4 » • » N • 
iml |1 nl Mm .»« Mam >r«>l M'« 
Scientific ^racrican 
-«» W« 1 !!■*»•» |WM t« (V« 
■ H'lumit X* Mtii'itH 
n »n I 1- MU -* *»«••'• •»,»• • 
••mi imm >i«»i xf >Vi >u. 





ft |V«IM, >»» T 't, f-4 l«4kl» 
«it imI W«4| viu l>4 m Vttn « 
k« fftnL, k»a MJ ■' Mi ff 
Portland and Tromont 
|MM< «* MM 
• CTWCC* *OHTUk*D AND lOtTON. 
t«ii»4 r^kkkut WW* I' «i •*>!, tut 
• > Ml W,vftUl IM 
MlvlMt .III .a 
I .»(a I alalkM« a*. • ♦ "* 
M>] 
nw; n af^.i«rM« *1 naM ln«r; 
ikrv«<» b itu at .«■ raMMu4 W a.* 
MUM 
*• I kfl*r %l 11 1a.1 |4I 1*4 4rtncr* 
ifcla T «t nit Ik |>» ti « k. k 
'*•"> M»n «<•■>» f. ««k lit* »» 
lt|M 





A Ntwk m»f 4k 1-mt •> *m rt " H 
Ik* I M«M' *aa4 H it l-k*r» II b 
I f*v< **4 >»l » •■ «• <k »*-1 a > W v«l 
II im Ivll liltmtt. II M AIM 
""t wi»i aaf Hb|M 
■a"*< <1*1 Ik k "kr* rvk t%f it—A >Ih1 
mih mi a«>i««(it la k*kl «fc» i«ii» Uh 
■m muni Iktrk into M |«Mit Mr tUm- 
m—% k tk» l.f i«>ti •»! »i'» 
Mil kkl <1#* kkl M t>M MITItf 
i« 4'll«kl » .-"if •* *• 
aal 'h» u«i|x>l f * a ■ a «• irll ia«r 
t»la a-la a» aal a .mii la «>».|« I )Uiti Aa> a 
Ufo —talk, trial i,t« | iva l« 
TMH WHOLE FAMILY, 
a MmniM annh m*miw am <• n»« 
ak» a»« faa*k4M k»l an » laa af nKnal f» 
feaal laikM aa aaa aa*ill-a ..«taaa« mmM 
— -— frk WaBlW—>»« Haaa 
ElEC'RiC TELEPHONE 
n. .«••» »• mni« ly % 4*r**4 
i» I .1). VtltM* «^ w> 
!«»«•• NitV» lr«M • % l« A.W p*9 4* *. 
mm II fw 4mm A M Alt * kt 
t • »«•**•«•*• — l»n. i»i« 
tiilurt » 11«4»> ■• Ih^i •«* NM| MP 
| •• tlM •* *4 n *f ••• 
•• ** •f*'» —4 % 
• I" N«~>.<V» 4 C* 1' ■ U C«< .M 0 
iM S««uW y <*f 
(N TmI», uf< 
Dr. 5berr}pp's 
Rose Crearr) 
\ >t>< piwmc uiUrt* trtiirj my w^nalarr, 
D* Gniff Dfsptpsij Cirt Ct.. t|MI« 
Watarvni*. H*., U4JL 
r»r viIr k; all <lrn«rUt«, prirr. Sir. 
r«K HI* by 
r. a. «mi HTLcrr. 
Wk l ute. Ma. 
row MALE. 
I»«rk Uv »*r» «IU> Hark |-4aM Wrt#M 
•txMit ••• • ?aa>a W*l Mwl by Toll*, 
M»r * iliilwr WlU ba aobl rhaap. *11 ur 
A. L. IMLMK*. ■»*»»* r*fte. 
TO LET. 
V4W U kMkf alias ttei U* *«l mrr"»r 
*Wm u. >»a a i-art «* ikt (Wa *f I ar Ml 
MW>. •ttaa*»l »• hart* lllll m rtxl*( a mail 
>*K»»f "t bar > a i>a« I baifcUaf*, for a ten* 
•I mm ar mt» yaaf*. 
Mil A. K. MAftOX. 
rim *•». •» im. 
A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
Artificially Digntfd». 
For pafe thin people. The 
tired aiul weary feeling which 
accompanies all waitting dia- 
eaac* will U' relieved at once, 
the wanting will lie arrested 
and new healthy tissue will he 
formed ho that they will be- 
come plump and strong. An 
increase In weight will be 
noticed at once. It in stimu- 
lating although it contains no 
alcohol. It is assimilated 
without digestive effort. Paw- 
kola supersede* Cod Liver Oil, 
but has not ita repulsive taste. 
You can buy it at any drug 
"tore. Send your name to 
The IVe-Digested Food Co., 
30 Kea«lc St., New York, and 
get their interesting pamphlet. 
r. A. SMI NTI.I I >'. rwto. N*. 
If you must 
draw the line 
at 
and have, like thousands of 
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
is a clean, delicate and 
hc.llthful vegetable short- 
ening, which can be used 
in ifc» place. If you will 
USE 
COTTOLENE 
instead of lard, vou can eat 
pie, pastry and the other 
"good things" which other 
folk* enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. IV- 
livcrancefrom lard has come. 
Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, and be convinc- 
ed. ttcware of imitations. 
N 4:kl • i4 J |w«bj |«Ha.» » alt 
Ttl N. I. total 
Ccspiaj. 
CHICAGO, 
til *«•!• *M. 
"tdlttl. t*. 
\ullii ml Ptttlla* fa# |)ImIiii|i. 
MVAfl NAtXK. 
1 •\»>>kl> aa UUw t« 
«i \ »> li iiii|i«llV iM.itni 
N ..rn 
I I* hri»l<» (lit* Uui • Im,«•« 
t*l« !l«4 I*> 1.1 I. t> l*». Wi» i*r* 
I inirt U •**! !•« Al<l» 
II (■.•lain •( IWUwI. Ik Uf IwM) «•! 
l-ntNl Ihil U Mil W In PN>1 ft full 
fr\*M tiilU kU>, j r•«»!•» i»kt ISr 
Mil* M I I ka| Wr afirMi |W >Ulklr< nf 
M »,i.. t»l «|w* atJ'l |«4III<>« II I* ••r»t»r»»l !•» 
{ -at I .Mtri iul a Mi1k< l» k»l «!>'•> 
ihr um lvl'4* al l I >mft •! I'arU. I» •**•! 
Ml MnlMvUi.lkt l>Ck U< 
f |h< I l» l-x« al alar u*rU«k ID Ik* (<4« 
Mwa. M Uul Mk* Ik* w«( I* |-uMl>hf>t In 
lkr<mu>l INh« nM ar«>|«|«r j ul tl-hr-l Ik 
aakl uaalv al <k*H. >awa a awl m Una »ar 
ru,i> anil lit* UmI |'« >niallu« l<* lap In 
la> a Wa>* tW la< ul i»aila< a»l Ual ail rml 
'fc>r« *ka kaif I'ft'tnl Ikrit •!**<•. ak>l >4hH prf 
wa ialrf»4r>l, ma a| |«ar al aakl I't* V a a-1 
lim* a a-1 >lk>a lanw.llMt ll*i hair aki a 
I lla kai|* akuakl M kr fta*b>l <*kl <Wt4uf mt 
..rlla* !>■ Ikr frtiff —I kl> laWkia 
tltral H. I'lllk. KtfWIrr 






It AESOLl'tlLY prevents \lirplnc. 
uj lt « mMj m4 riiMI lu 
U'l nur 
*r»«i cm *■ \»**r»li|\'* »»*r knm'i 
f«rl trrtinan In c-t w 
l>» k>4 1m r>*iU»U) mm it Ite 
tic«« I >* 
The CAHS arc Kt MQVAHt. 
NtccKcntcrcJ aaJM LF-SHAkhiMnu 
* • «« w nt Ml ttrm Calk* raa l« BMlly I*. 
U 
» ... ■•« »l X'u» 
bit ktlullk >k- IV 
<* r<n»t«l win auil fn* <«r 
»•. f > -j 
» f r triftl, a«r«4 
Uu »iuu< *t wry Im }**•* 
I CO«l* t C., m Ci.Birrl tu NrtU* M*. 
I'ltl»» I» 




KmW,-.-i*» all c!»««. with 
hra«7 p*rvl>. — Nit a tactic 
(tut coMuut I loll JHOt l>< 
It «*>it «f ol I yon. It IS 
•r>l «ili l«, a full I nt 
ul j >e BOTliriar, 
-.mtung Ul wAnix ; in tact, 
a full pint ul Cluv«r (Utter* 
— l)u!i n»r !h ,it*. 
It t« af-iUcuM ilul «tU 
tUtt all I (J the 
R S rnvh, I j*rf, 
•ml Ki!i»r»- MrtWin* 
(Wm »ul(«wf yon. V>m 
Iruggiu trSU it witk o«f 
pwlirt puitMw, 
r«u ru« imiw. «i on 
Ml ... U.M 





Sit tli Mm! 
fcMEmjiUnt 
M* m WImI Arm TWtr A«m* 
la m ivflaln f%n»lly Um ifn Iwnw 
i*fulwl; by ho— 
thai to. ithmrllni frw-U«>na of m ymr. thr 
•muni kiM I* IwImm nM M Ik* ;<«n 
grmi. ik third rhlld U Iwlw m old 
•» Ikr 
ihf f.Kinh rhlkl la Iwlr* m <>l«l »« 
||m> third, Ml Aim I to twtor moM m Ito 
< Mt«i rhlkl. Ihr mother to twkv m nltl •• 
Ihr aunt and thr fmAdfilhrr to l*ln> a* 
old m Ihr H*«4hrr Thr of Ihr f»lb)l 
to n|U*l tu I ho I of Ihr tnothrr mhI Ihr 
rMktrvn mMmI tugHhrf. What ai* Ihr 
i|r««( Ihr i»mil<rr»of Ihlarurtooa family 
f 
Da, Ml. A Tkaaka«lilH yia>all»a, 
<11* Irttr**) 
VII, II. II, m, II, 11, Ihr numlrr of 
Irm I'lanbU with corn h; thr Ml. K, 0, 
K VI, 41, ttf, 4 In Ihr rarljr arttlriiiriit 
of M. |U, ftft. *&. ft, ftl, *V. I 
Sa—IS. 11(1, «v (Ml. sa. M, K (M, 04— 
I. it. II, ft4, 14. AT, 4V, waa Ihrlr frwafd 
14. ill M. 4U, Ihr tlmr whirh 
bad rUpaid alio* I toy III, 41, 71, II, *•*— 
4. V9. 7*. «. Itai. M, IOM. Ihr *V. ■?, W, 
»&. til. 4«»—ft. Ill—tV, TV. M. ft*—«. 
110, III 
tft. m to, «i. »i, 4<t. ft. 4». rr—u. 70. 
»»—a. vtf. Wt—44. II 37. ft7, tw, aw. WW. 
11at, «rn> Invited to fiwat af t«r a a(a<rl*J 
tuaiiiM-r 
" 
ftl. ft. 101, 17. iMt-va. 107, 70—fa, 0. 
rt, 4. 47. rtt, towlitl U|axi 7ft, «•— IU0. It, 
*» « IS, of 44. ftw. 114, 
I*—111. 71, aa. *», 7. 7U, aad 44, 04, 114, 
AS. litrfcry. and ft4, »l, II, 74, |ft, IU 31, 
•im| 44 l<*. I, 4ft, 71—III, ft, 44, *7 an.I 
Hto r tm. :■*, i'ft. 
Otiljr KM. M, H. *4. HO— IS. 44. Bft. 
114. *7, *«t. WA. | H»_ 14, ft. *.V It*. 3. US. 
Iiml li*n ifiilnl I'jr thr artllrra 
Thr whole to a '(U« »ail<>o from Mlilllkr 
a(| n>|>rUii tu Ttutnk««l*lntf 
N«. U1. Twfll>—. 
U'hrn Iht* Irlirm of i«rh imnt h»n 
In n |-r»*ly ir»ni|i«il. tU li>«r 
• til r<>nn * mw fruu wrll known |aviu 
ty I*wU 
II I MM KpU«l *■> »M M, 
l»kl U1 «lh (tiuKl; 
Di hVI Ilk* ryrt |M >4 — kn> 
III. IwU-M l»*l»> imU »' Ikir— 
X<U III* saw >l>«t tl M* 
ll> I 4kl>W I U. • Ik (Ulk 
M«i J-ll. lll».lr»t»J 
Tlw <1 Itw luMlira <>f |A illici t# 
r» j.r* if | rU will 
fi rm * w r<l •■jii.trv 
as*. «twrwi*. 
TH. liwl «k M>t«M 
H%« • tk»f kral tiki f »• r>'Ua krall. 
AM i»ni Mkl mmK 
T > r>1 II •!»** n>1 art f nfkl 
K «j. 1lk»« IktUlo IWr ihm! U> BtfM 
fi4 itel • —■ W>fcU a» in* 
ft*. IU H.I»wM »* ..r.U. 
t I All) III MM U .•»•» IV Ih Ail lltr, »l«1 
1 »m 1-tM >«f 4 ■ xtfkln. kinI I out 
•untriklnt In wr1t< Milk 
t. I *ni * i*i»«Ii r Ik Imiil iu*-. mhI I 
an ariklr itwl fur mm In*. a** In. 
•ixl I mm * I*.tin > f llglil, w »l«i. whI I 
Mtn "frm 
I 1 mii In tir««k Ik l» •>! uh aiitl I mii 
tliHlif r lalllr la lnnil IIM im«lli atiil 
I mii • in* 
t 1 am l» (f.ilhrf !• (1-tlnr tk li«ml iim\ 
Ikl I tin » i|UM>tit). UU«il in# 
•gMli. tUil 1 Mil Ml MlltliM 
INk ThlH «M. 
H^—Will, Inh' W 4 I'lllliw (•■atlr fnf 
71*1 ll.al 1 li.wl l<> «IhI M* 11 III I |Im' *I 'fill 
f> r \ iw, u it m MiytLltirf • lar juti n*«l 
lu Hiaki «"<l 
i*ft« r thlnkluf hMU^ ra. lUirt 
1 think. I WiHilJ Ilk* ft I..I. ki II 
•Ml (■« lilm 
I* Ik* I'Milrr. 
Nil. KS.-H: 
0 <r lk« V * n.«»l "W« )<*/>«'« a «t»U 
Tin k4ila a ■tnuitfv. |>alii • Urn: 
1 knf M li> Ika AM •'» >• II 
A* »ralllr »• k 1k> farm 
t >M IH Ikar U«k {iilrklrrillM 
Tb h • |lal»w f. r Ikr In«r1 IUI !••• •!« 
TV luarafc !<• mr ■». gka«a 
TKaiak IK» grmy lr»1 I* i« Ikr «mk 
N 1-A r>.|ia*l ISInl of l'r< « I 
£rl Ai» I I iuar i l^uuli. I 
I**—KAIJLK 
Nil .nil —Nunnrti«l Tnui»ltnry 
No ml—III lb* AtUry I. Iknr a 
lUtflr J lk»« t Wmi & 1*1 n« h • 
lla»k T lHUiiH-t » LlnM V Kll»- 
IU Trni II Kmu If Owl IS Ti*l 
14 M. r!u. U Luun l« Urk IT 
IU11 
N« W-I^ndr^lv* Kuktfina Ar\bt 
Mln 
>m 44? — IIImumIm! 
C r. K K 8 ,, 
DUTOWM 





!fo ».'* — SfHacrani Itark. hark. Jack 
lack. (mm.k. r.v k. k, U< k l^lr, 
'•alt. UtJu, f»l«\ half, —le, kalr 
N<> jj*.~ HUM- ii In Kurup* 1. 
1 l«a 1 (Jim ( T«m. & 
W»c A Dart. ? Dnriit » l^dugi % 
Arttu. lu Ktn i<< U, IIujim. kor^ 
DXOMT LtU IT. 
TrlM tb« Society 
Tfck in«tr»ii<« 
vkHk «• aUrartir* puafcrt |.ib ciuklos, whta 
vUl mmI liNtoura*. AUimm UkJ ( 
CHASE A SANBORN, 
BOSTON. 
UOHKM AKKRS' COLUMN. 
1 
Uto Huaau^juua' 
ixiUM, OiM Diamn. fuU, Aim. 
SIX WAYS Of StRVINQ CHIttC. 
(Vrw hu acquired i reputation for 
Inducing Indlgeailon tod nlght-mare 
which It hardly dnrnn. 
The tlx a tin pie reclpea collected below 
are taken frviii Inlliputable author! tie* 
upon cookery, both practical and clieml- 
cal, ltd have atoud the t«at of amilrur 
trial again and again. 
Thrlr great advantage Ilea la their 
freedom from anything Ilk* elaboration, 
and Ihejr van be t rutted to make lunch- 
rona and auppera that are both harmleaa 
and eat? of preparation. 
The cnee*e pudding, fornlu and khjfTV, 
are all adaptatlona of dUhea wnnuHi 
amoo| the *wlaa. 
The M alah rara-blt la, to my Judgment, 
the be«t I hat I have ever found. Mat, aa 
even one a ho dabblea la cooking at all 
frela hlmaelf tha only Individual who 
can make a perfect rare-bit or an Ideal 
aalad, I can only offer It for trial with 
the •utement that It wa* given to nte tit 
a not id aomau and ha* found favor with 
e\rn »urh mortal* aa already held a 
cherMied ret'lfw of their own. 
t'1iki.sk tlMl t.KTIK.— Break twelve 
egg* Into a bowl and brat llghtlv with a 
fork. Add one cupful of milk and a 
pinch rath of tail and pep|«-r. I'"1 * 
Irtlug pan two ounce* of t>utter. when 
melted and hot |>our la the egg. Ju»t 
whrn the egg* have thickened »al the 
omelette la ready to turn, •orlitkle ovrr 
the top two ounce* of I'armeaan or 
American cherae grated. Fold and aervr 
Immediately. 
OllMK ITlUHiw.—Make a batter 
with one quart of milk and foul well 
t<raten rggt. tirate half a pound of 
Coin! American cheeae and add to It an 
equal hulk of brend crumb*, then add 
U»th AMI and bread to the batter. 
Beaton with aalt and pep|*r and beke In 
a | u.MIng dlth till tolld ami nicely 
brow ued. 
(HH«* Nil ki ( linlr ill (Minor* 
of iVnifun chrrar. I'ui In i Mmr-j^n 
and i<lil on# lra*|MM»ii(ul of dry mu*tard, 
uar MlU|MM»nful of «hltr |>r|>|*r ami a 
grain of i«jrnw. Stir Into tliU luliturr 
In tal>lr*|MionfuU of flour and tit 
(Minora of hutlrr, tlirn add alow Ijr • gill 
of milk. Put th» | «i. thr tlrr 
and (tlr thr mntrnt• »lo*|y until » thW k. 
rloli rraio I* fornird, t'ut takr earr that 
It dora not boll. Ifrmoir fr>>tn tin- fire 
and add thr tarll l»»atrn yrlk« of all 
•*«*. thrn thr m hltca hratrn to a at 111 
froth. l'(Mir the mliturr Into a pudding 
■l*li and tukr In a modrratr o*m for 
twrnty mlnutra. Srro liumrdlatrly. 
Clttui Sttuwa.—Cut half a |«ound 
of alftrd flour In a mltlng howl. M»k< 
a Mm In tl»r crnlrr and In It |>ut f"«»r 
MMMSa of t>uttrr, tmo ouncr* of I'artiM 
•an (l»rr»r. an t gg, a jdndi of rrd |>r|* 
|«rr and ono (III of milk, addrd llttlr In 
| llttlr. Ml* all wrll togrthrr. Itoll out 
tin* |>a*tr till It I* ah"Ut onr-rlfhth of an 
Invh thick, vut It Into »trlj>« our ijuartrr 
of an Indi wldr and alt lnchr« long and 
•rnd to a mo rratr o«»u until colorrd a 
light brown. Vr»r »rry hot. and If for 
any formal ocoa*lon Id hundlra tkrd with 
rtbboM. 
Out *» )*oftt»t tirate • ijuartrr of ■ 
|«>und ul (iruirn ( Imt* iinl ulil to It • 
| tin «>f lutik, tl»« ti itrat mrtftllj tiutiir 
\ lire*e It completely illiMtltnl. Krluiivr 
from llir lire, iilil three hr«lrn egga iti.l 
MtHiu with mII ami |ir|<|)rr. I'ut a 
lump of hotter llir »l/e of a ha/rl nut Ih 
indi of half a dozen •mall mold*. WVn 
tli«* huttrr I* lurllhl |«'ur lu III!' ill"" 
mliturr am! hakr In a moderate o»en till 
It •tlfTrlia. Nr*e at oner lu thr mold* 
ku whit h It i« CMkttf* 
M 11 <11 Kaid -HIT. -All»* oi.#«-4jmrtrr 
of a |n<mnl of tUh Atnrrkin iIkw to 
riih |wr*ua. tut Into thin abating* 
with a *harp kttlf**. I'ut Into tIw pan, or 
ttrttrr ht far Into I he ( haling dlih, a 
lump of butter ami lr| It uirlt. Then 
add the «hee*e ami with a fork ami 
• peon keep -*>11 «tatitIv turning am! pull* 
tig It a|»art. A* MHiti a* It brcouir* 
p.i*ty ailil one tahlr*|«M>nful of |l«** • 
Air and continue turning and mlilng. 
W lira tin sir I* all at>«ort«-d add a muhkI 
I a|««ouful and krepon working thr h««~ 
ami a<ldlntf air by tin- (pootiful till \><u 
hatr a rich, cream r *ut»tancr. lion 
•tlr lu tin* liraien yelk of m egg. a little 
•4It ami jirpiirr and *er»e Immediately 
o\« r thl« k of t<M»trd hr«*ad. 
CHRIST MAS HINTS. 
\\ork-t*g* inadr a* follow* will trll 
well at lMMir> 1'rocure aomr of tlie 
t«-*t aaili Ira tin f ami «ut It out Into 
t»«g* of thr rti^ulrrd *lfr, only allow 
them to tw lonfir than ntrdrd. v« up 
tit*- *ldr irxii from tin- ln*ldr, hut run 
tlir lower trim on tl*«* right, two Imhr* 
or more from thr rnd of the Ira tin r 
• ut thi* pU«r Into a fringe with *lurp 
MiiMin.iod ornamrnt thr fringe with 
HMUtr al l gold |>albt. A douMe llnr i.f 
«lnt on thr bottom aram la aWo an lm- 
loirBrtl. I'aliit a frw llowrra on one 
• Kir nuute and tkilrt pm*l< a or lliilr(> 
|iM>k wrll.) In*tead of thr u«ual ca*lng, 
tuakr *m»ll allta In thr leather and «nu 
thr rlhhon through (iImi niautr ami 
tkolrt I 'ut out llir topa of the !>•(• In 
• mall acal lopa, and rdgr th* III with 
tuautr and gold. iMflrrrnt (tower* ma) 
t>r painted In tlir Mine way, t»ute\en- 
thing ahould agree with tlir odor of thr 
Irathrr. Vrurttah g)a»*. Nottingham 
lace, alltrr hanglra. *hawl-pln«, Jewelry, 
w rttlng-pad*, fancy t»ote-|>«|>er, lutlta- 
tlou and turnu card*, hau l -painted If 
|MMalhlr, illirr mounted wklking-atlcka, 
photograph* of wr|| known plai-ra and 
l^oplr, ftc., all aril wrll at ha/aara, and 
arr a grrat ihaiigr from fancy work. 
I.lnrn artlclra workrd In Hal thread, 
•ailot*. photograph-frame*. hMtera and 
•trip* of work for |«>rtlerea and mantel 
U«rdi-ra are Item* tlut ought to aell 
well. 
The "llojjrj Man" |>en wl|irr U all ex* 
rrllrlil notrlljf, tUadr III lillik »IN)I to 
rrprntDl a nrgro, with to|»-knot, collar 
and tw complete. 
A new kind of inuilc-boldrr U onr 
uiadr of dark ml felt, |>lnk«-d out at thr 
rdgra and rtubroldrmi Dot ouljr with tlx 
• ord "iiuiW," tint with hara of tnuak 
aud notra. Ilir frit la ih«|<nl Into a 
narrow bag, which hold* thr mu*k 
MM lengthwlae, and It haa l«wth« r 
hand Ira. 
One of tlir latrat flat plucuahlona for 
thr walatcoat (MH'krt la concocted with 
two miniature toy |dajrlng-carda, real or 
hand-|>alutrd on vellum or aalln, and 
conurtted with a flat cuahlon, thr bright 
fillorrd aatln of which out all 
around, aa a rim. In whkli thr |ilna arr 
•tuck. 
I Im> nrw Inkatanda In ll* alta|>r of a 
boat lautrru, w Ith ml glaaa and (lit 
mount complete, will delight any jacht* 
Ing man. I !,<• botanlat will gl*e the 
preference to an lnk*well rr|>rrarotlug a 
clover or ho|> uw, «ith thr lid delkatw- 
Ijr r a lard by a brllllaut butterfly, candle* 
atkka to match completing thr art. 
A |»alr of |>ortlrrra were made of Ihr 
new IwMlllM. |«dUhrd flat, varn 
dyed Nankin blue, and hand-embroider* 
rd In blue and while flax thread. Ihr 
design. conventional birda and brant lira 
of a|>|>lr blt»*aom, waa takru from Chi* 
nr»r flower-pot a. Wide banda of blue 
llnrn were embroidered to match, and 
thr valancea were trimmed «ltli blue 
and white flax fringe. The Kolua llnrn 
being Of a atnut make, and the dralgn 
l«rlng largr and free, lite portlrrea luul>* 
ed handaome. 
FASHION NOTES. 
Braiding Mill ap|>eara on tinny nutrt 
cloth gowna. tireen velvet br»l«l« «1 In 
i»Uck »n I uml in trim i blue cloth dmi 
la oulr oik of 'he faahlonable tricolor 
<• ti»i 11. «t i..ii. In thla -«»ri of trimming*. 
Mark and Uncoln grtenla a favorite 
combination of the immii that hat 
about It an eapetlal daah and at) l«. An 
appropriate trlmmlug for a gown of tlil« 
M'tunic Wjet paaaeineiitMl* >luil».l with 
Hornldi In the new jeweled 
The m gwkl for ilrmi give 
to IhoM already mvmmoth afMra an 
added touch of amplitude. The pleat* 
atand out In three Hmlght loop* from 
the ahoulder, their al«e being In man? 
caaea apparently only limited by ability 
to buy material. 
The flaring effect now unlvertally 
•ought In aklrta tieglna with the petti* 
«wt worn beneath tliem. An Kngllah 
Cttlcoat aold under a patent la m ade of rae hair, covered with thlo allk. It la 
laid la organ plalta at the bark, with a 
deep yoka at front and aldea, and la 
flnUlied at th* lower edga with a ten- 
Inch plaltad flounce. Over thla la worn 
the »harpl)-gored and wldely-flarlng 
draaa akin 
WOMIN AND ARSKNIC. 
TIIK RAYAOU or A HAMIT WIIICII 
MART WOMRR All Mil* TO 
IIDI MIK IK. 
Anwlr. of nil dnti, to woadtrfiil la 
IU rMBrtie effort*. After • f»w montha* 
lo*li| the cuticle acquire* i pellucid 
rleerne** free from *put or blemlah, be- 
aeath which the Dm tracing of • Ha or 
lh« unrealised play of an motion la 
'Kjulaltely pictured. To be aure there 
are aome obatlnaU aklna which will 
yield onljr to a prolonged doalng, hut 
there la a further com pen aut Ion In aucli 
raaea through the softening of harthneaa 
In the vlaage and a general rounding nut 
nf what. In thla way, become* a lovely 
countenance. 
Now thl* |>lra»log atate of thing*, like 
the ugllneaa of the albyl, la eiterual 
only. The woman who uaea araenlc for 
any length of time drawa draft* upon 
the near future, which are only redeem* 
rd In the bankruptcy of Iter health. The 
languor which riternally la drllcloua 
prove* Inwardly a torture. That ei> 
ipilalte whlteneaa of brow, cheek, note 
and neck la concomitant only with an 
organic agony lu comparlaon with which 
the path of virtue la triumph of the 
fle*h. And when the MM of ttie pit. 
low afford* to an ugly girl the *o|*re of 
dream* or aleeo, her fair, drugged alater 
to**e* like a aklff In a atorm, fighting 
tit Id nightmare*. The devil, according 
to M Lyprtan. make* women p*y for 
their l-eauty. Artenlc, In thla reapect, I* 
like tlae devil. 
It may not be known to intny men, al- 
though It undoubtedly I* to um*t 
women, that an Immense butlne** ha* 
(row ii up all oter the country In the 
manufacture and *alenf what are known 
u araenlc completion wafera. Iii New 
York, llilltdelphla, Chicago and llotlon 
the*e g«MM|* are delivered lu wagon* to 
the retail druggUta *o great ha* the 
trade tiecome. I be wafer* are white 
pellet*, which mutt betaken morning 
and night Indefinitely. Now, thete 
good* contain very little araenlc, but 
when a woman who*e *yt|em doe* not 
yield readily become* Imp*!lent for re- 
•uIt* tlte In* another re*ourc* at com- 
mand. Thl* W to |>er*uade a medical 
friend to give tier a prescription for the 
drug or to|<urcha*e It on *ome prrtente 
at a *tore. I oung girl* are the n«o*t 
ItBMMl tl»tlm*of thl* tort It It* 
curiou* fact that ten few women oter 
:k> are ar*enlc fiend* In thl* country, 
whUh *how* the habit to l>e rompara- 
tltely recent here. 
hut Mliru * Woman nlt(T lavlnc* • 
ll**r «|( thr drug III till* way thrrr arrlll* 
mi mi i|» fur l#-r. Ilir Inn-tor* k| forth 
In "lV <'»nfr«*lou* of an <>|>lum K»trr" 
arr nothing oxiioaml to tin imlnl nf 
I(h woman »tm I* twilling thr iraving 
for ararnlc. Ktrnafrw w«*k* «l>mdon- 
mrnt of tin* drug will nuivrrt h»-r Ian- 
(lliimui U-4llt JT Into fadrd ligllnrt*. 
Ilirtkln luimi" tlir tint of anient 
wliitrw a*h. I hr n<>«r grow • II »hhy, ami 
thr hut* whU-h an adorn* tin* »Itr. k r»« 
(irirloualjr rataMUhra lt«rlf at thr tl|> of 
lit*! olfartorv organ. Ihr lirad grow* 
hnt)r, aad tlir nrtiiHii i)ilim, llkr thr 
lirroitir of any |n|*r oi»fr«l romancr, 
la lorn with mMrndlng • tnotlona. A 
•Inglr look In tlir mirror iu*kr* thl* 
w rm h«d «rrwturv an ar*rnU' inniurorr 
olu-r Iiiorp. 
I»<*« anv man ilrrm thl* an naggrrat. 
r<| |iU'turr, or that wr arr not *ulh-rllig 
it«11< >n a 11 v from tlir habit whUh I* rr- 
rr*|>ondtdr for Itt A*k an authority on 
tlir drug trade or anr a« tl»r nirffil>rr ii| 
thr U»»rd of hralth of *mh iii«-tri'|»iltt «i> 
crntrra a* San Kraitilmi, HI. l>otil*, 
i*iiitadr'|>tii«. itottoii. s >•* YcrtuCMn* 
go. Thr ronrrrtrd ait Ion whU'hthr«r 
tuidtra will makr ha* r^rm!!"* onljr to 
thr *alr of thr drug. 'Ilir rflort* of 
I ommU*lourr Kdtoii hlin**If h«»r hrrn 
largrl) rrmlrrv«l nugatory t>r thr facility 
with whitli *111*11 i|uaiitltlr* of ar*rnl«* 
cnii I* inallrtl from onr »Itr to anothrr. 
\|orro%rr Ihr I# gUUtlou of tlir (tatr* I* 
not uniform. Hut now It I* Intemhd to 
|>rr«rht tlir *alr of tlir drug unlr*« »|«r- 
I«11 % |>r» •« rlhrd, audio hrrak uj» thr 
tradr In ar*rnhatrd nostrum*. \ l>lli 
lia* turn |>rrj.«rnl and will l«r Intro- 
dint d Into varlou* Ugltlaturva to Hit* 
rml. 
"Arwnk" lia* alwa»* WTrrm ■ tfrrai 
!• iti|>lalk<>n to «<>utrn," *at<l l»r. fjma 
KiImiII, rr» lr*» tlijf lltr *nl>jrvt » lirii ftr 
waa a*kr<l at»>«it It. "lint, • ft•'r nil. »r 
ran only t«k«- crntlr tiir**urr*. I do not 
**r li<>» »r irr to |*rrt« lit thr U»r of f lir 
•true unlra* «r rontlnif thr «omrn that 
ll dor* ru<>rr lurm than good. -|hr» ran 
alwa.T* |>riH-urr It h) tlralth, r»ru If It 
tw madr a itiUtlrmranor to traltU* In It, 
ami tli* ii »r anulilliio-oiilj' if^rautril 
tl»r rvll. riiv*Ulan» atr trrjr ratflul Ik 
l'r«rtlblii| ararnk and not Infrtijurntlr 
tlo uot fr»r»| to Die patirnt tlut thr 
drug h«* hern r|t*i| at all. It l« of 
unitouhtrd rftlcarjr In akin ill«r«»ri.M 
It wa* >ur(roii-<imrral H'jmaii «Ihi 
|M»ltitn| out, wl.rntlir aiill-ar*rnl«' aglta- 
Hon lirfan, tliat th«rr |« danger from 
•lurri to tlir dnijf lu anotlirr • 11 r «-«t i • • 11 
It gWr* iHvaalon for a murilrroua u« of 
«r« ulr, and will (iiii|ill< atr thr Intnll- 
(atlon of • uHja ilrath*. I ran * of 
arwfluil |hi|*oii are now trrr arak a* 
r«Mrtit«« of tnurdrr. I to-*!»ilni ni«« 
ha»c l*tn a "UruJ." Imlml aouir of 
thr nio«t luirrratlnf munUr t aara ha»r 
roni|>lk*atrtl In tIII* war. Mr* 
Majlitiik naril hrr |MvuIlar t*|«r of 
twautjr to Indulgrncr In tlir lurid* 
|«daon, and on* of thr nio«t fauioua nf 
MTUktCCMHm' notrla hin(r,| u|n»n tlir 
•anir rn*la«rmrtit of tlir hrrolnr. Nrta 
> ofk < oniinrri I a I Adtrrtlwr. 
HUNTING. FORSOOTH. 
I'he I toy a I ItuckhoumW hatewmmem-- 
«l l»ea*on of bunting tlx tame «l«» r to 
W Mm 1'ark and the ad)*tent iiHjntry, 
altliough over )r»r ago |Im> |utrru- 
im lit promised In con*l<ler tltr ad«l*a- 
blllty <>f abollahlng till* iuUname«| *port, 
atid although tin* <|uern lief** If U known 
to regard It with aii) thing but fa»or. 
The Humanitarian league hi« again t «k- 
M IIikimMmi, ami to Unl K'>" t-« 
ry will ahortly be pre*ent«d a i*-tltlon In 
favor of the prohibition not only of tame 
• jj hunting. I>ut of all klirla of ao 
called »|Mirt other than fair bunting* 
Ihe prwtlcea alined at hy the |<etl- 
t loner a Include pigeon ahootlng ami 
courting him ami rabblta within In- 
cloture*. The trillion It algned by 
li.tHRi Humanitarian*, lieaded by ({forge 
Meredith. the novellat, ami Ibr lUt coo* 
tain* the UIDM of all the lirat kmmn 
pwti, artUta. wrltm ami dreamer*, 
with a (imh! mixture uf practical polltl- 
dan* Ilk** Timothy llraljr and John 
llurn*.- I.«• r..l.>11 I. m. r 
That wa* a conaiderat* rr|Nirlfr who 
lu writing of the deiular of a *pln*ter of 
right y aald: "She died at an ail vane™! 
youth." 
Ilood'a IMI* ar<* the l«*at after-dinner 
pill*, aaaltl dlgeatlou, cure headache. 
l'< centa. 
Teacher. "A mole rata dally a* tuuch 
aa It weight.*' I*ii|>ll. "Hut how doea 
It know how much It welgha?" 
Salt Kheum often ap|«e*ra In cold 
weather, attacking tin- palm* of the 
handa and other part* of the body. 
Ilood'a Saraaparllla, the great bliN»d 
purllter, curra aalt rheum. 
Amerlcin .student: "You don't have 
foothill lu lirriHint r Gem in Student: 
"No; the profeaawra draw tlie line at 
dueling." 
WV« IWby tu atrk, «• i*w Wr OMnrk 
VkN alt* k—» VK ikm rtuaf lo (Wort*, 
VkNA*k*ICWJmlilN|*t«lkwtiMMk 
•Tm all facged out." "What 
hau»t«l your* llfhmrtliif for a fa»h« 
Ittmltlf «rddlD| thtl la to l*» the mot I 
luformal thlnit »f the mann." 
I'HK IT IN TIMK. 
Catarrh aUrta la llw naaal paautN, 
ilh-ctlnjc rjM, rtri and throat, and la lu J 
Net, the ureal rnrmv of the innroua 
membrane. Neglected rolda lu the head 
ilmoat Invariably precede catarrh, cnua- j 
laf an exceaalre flow of niucua, and If 
the inucoua discharge become* Interrupt- < 
rd the dlaagreeable reaulta of oatarrh , 
«III follow, auch aa had breath, aevere i 
pain acroaa forehead and about the eye#, 
a roaring and buirlog aound In the e*ra 
ind oftrntlmea i very K^naln dla- 
i-harge. Kly'a Cream Ilalm la the ac- 
Uow lodged tin for Umm trot Mm. 
isaiJWEgSiB tltt OR. lAfT IIM M C«. ft« M«t«. N.T 
Puzzle 
BALSAM. 
TW »M, nH »r» f»c 
"Best in the >•>*• 
World." .—Z- 
iini'Mlrl IIT I^'wr m n^i, »-»• 




"Ht • iltonxifh k«wwW<l|r >f Ik# ntlnrtl U*> I 
wku k fvirrt lb# >|OlHini of <ll|M(li« »»•! 
»»l l>» • rarvful «l n» 
It*m tfll irlNinl t loai Mr «W- 
k*< I'MiI'ImI f..r umt l.rv«k(»*l »a-l HffW I 
l»:taaUI| fl««.»fl l*irlt|f akh k Mf wif a* 
■urn M»jr .»<u«..r» Mils. Il U l«j Ik* jwlbluw 
tM af tur k iillrlN af <IIH Ikal • maMHiUM 
mil l« |r»lMll| >•«§!:• u|> until Hniat 
1.1 tr«M Hfn tra-Wa. » k> tlaraaa llualra-l* 
•if 111I41* i»ti»llN »r» fl.ailti »r»«*i| u« rn-tf 
I.. tlltii (IwlTiri llHif ut«itk ibi**! * » mai 
Mr«|* miai a filtl «kaf» I'f kw|>la| .Mirtaliaa 
•all furtltol •Ilk (•!.»» kkaal »a.| • 
MKikkal fna* "-(VW wk 
M»>l* •lmj.lt w|tk (ti'i «f aillk «"H 
..air la Mlf i~.ua-1 Hat, Iif I«r.a«r», Ui«ii*>l 
IkiM 
IAMM I I'M * CO.. IH. ||..m r|-alklr 
iMilMa, | ..a-l..a, l.njlaa I 
HAIR SALSAli 
n «■ ■ •** im x* 
iPbwa«494 I WNf4*( 5T.,.» r*.. •• »"*^VJ,rv 
Mm* w •»• Cm>~* lZ~—* • k"^ -« — 
cO N SU MPT IV E 
vsmir,:rt^.J.: — 






It bring* ftl«f wth tht 6»»t 
.1 '*«, MkKhfi Miililt. n, 
hrjlt th* 
Iuiiki «nj throat and tltacta 
a ptt. 
M curt. 
Priw, 35 UQ 73 Otft. 
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
WALL STREET 
u'ftl1* M **•"' |w' 
riw|«<lui •» I foil » K»». In 
rt««w lioiiw l»»i ilwMl ittervl %'• 
l.». N»NT»1. H4HM * < »., » * • 
Hall M<( 1m »»ik. 
LIBERAL 
BANKING 
accommodation* at* «• 
tended ilcputllitrn by Ihc 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL, 
HANK of Portland. Maine. 
cam •>* writi ir isrinWNt; to 
II**'.I \ >1 M V »Mi OH 
oris \ Sl« Atl.nl NT. 
ileum ii Ntni, lit tiii in cikoi. 
Portable Saw Mill! 
FOR SALE. 
I uruUtliig <>f 10 ||i>r««- |'i>«rr Kngirir 
and lUillrr. llkkrr ll«««nl tUw, lloitrr, 
(••mhI Iron Miaftluff. rlr. Will 
Mild at a great bargalu. 
Writ*1 at odcv to 
J. K. HTKI'IIKNH, 
Ituiuforil Fall*, Mr. 
Property at Kumfonl Ontrr. 
OIftlRll,M —Ala «••urt of I'rotKt* h*M al 
I'arl*. allhla an-1 f.>r I If I own 17 »f < it fori, on 
IWUtlxl Tur*Ur nf A |l l«t 
Hrl«T* • Kaxrll. n»mr>l Ran ulrl« In • 
mlaln UatriUMkl |>uri»>rtlh* ».. I» 11m- .«•( Will 
aixI 1*«4am*M of I|\|M M HI Into 
of llarir»rl. In aakl QMNNT, iln-raa^l, Ul 
III |.r***n«*.| II* aiM for l'r»l«tr 
llul Ih* *al<l |»(lll'tii»f *!♦» 
•i4W l» all ln»*rr«l«M, It* riuilM a 
HMT af Ifcl* optff l«> l» oul>ll*h**l llirt* »rrl« 
aunfMltrlr In Ik* o»f..rl I Irtnoral |.ni t. at 
Carta, llul lh*j Mar ai>|war tl a I'Mialr lourt 
to I* h*H al I'arl* In anM Cnnntr, <>n II* 
IMMTue-Ut of Iter, nril, al nlnr ntad In 
llw luniwita ta>l il»ni raaa*. If atr Ikrf haw. 
aki UmmI'I InMruawal • IhmiI I a>4 li»|tMif>l,a)> 
HOTVfl «n-l »I1"W*-I aa lli* lart Mill »i.l T r.u 
m*nl of Mi iIbmwI, till dial Nrl«t«a " 
Nn**rll I* ai>|H*lnlMl ran ulrla. 
liM A H 11.*< i\. Ju If* 
A lWf«|'I-AII»M — 
AI.IIKKT II I' A UK. IU»Ul#r 
lallf* ml Kt«aail N»Hla| »f < r»«lll»ra 
Im laMlt«a«|. 
Tolh* rrvlllora of Ml \ N k UTANLKV at iMt 
IVrH, lit IIh* I aiunlj of OafoH anl »l4lf of 
Mnln*. In«il«rnl (Vl4or. 
}i>u ar* Iwrrl.r n.4lrt«-l, Thai with IIm ap 
(•rural «>f llw Ju-lf* of ikr I imii of laminar; 
fur •«!'I I mi lily Ik* Nuniixl Hirtliif of Ih* 
I rr.|l|..r« of Mil In—l«rnl la a|'|»>l|it<-<l lo 
I* hr 1*1 al llw I'Mlal* I on It riaiM la 
I'arta In mH .i«a|i on UXaralar, Ik* 1Mb 
I n of|i»»- A l» 144. alnlnro ik. k (■ Ih* for* 
BwHI. 1 o« «lll tfotrra > »«ir«*' 1 *« nrrwrllnflr 
iflii nui'lir mt l>an-l anl II* urltrof I ourt 
IkU Jl»l la» of Not A H l*«4 
AI.IIKKT I*. I'A Ilk. K*«1*l*rof Ih* Court of 
latuliratf fur aakl (wiialr of 01 for I. 
roMNluio»:Rr .lOTIfK. 
Th» UI> Ur«lrn«*l ha»la# l*»a a|>|»4alr<l l.» 
II* II.■•..rml.tr I »-1r* «f I'n.l-al* ti»» 11* » >.uM« 
,.f OtMi <>• MMIklnl Tur»li* «f Hr1«l#r, A 
l> I'Jl, niMklMlukrn hi mthf •■»<! rtiMlo 
Ifc# rUlmi <>f < rr»il|i.r» ll» r>Ul» uf 
liMfp II WfliWr, lal« of llun.fonl, la »•!•! 
I oiihlj, <t<< ra«cl rr|>«T«rMr>l ln*-lf*M. hrrrl'T 
r1»» a«*W» I Hal *l« ir..filh» from I In- >lalr of mM 
ll>|N.lntNM*al ar» alU>«r>l !•> »ai-l fir ilor» In 
a lit* k to I'n wM an-t Ikrlr claim*. an l 
It.ai ihr» will I* la >rul<Mi al lk« follow »g 
ai. t inn f »r IIm* >«r ..f 
lk« »«Mf, lli lllh* l.arrnl t It llulrltla*. 
la >«|.| Kinuf.rf<l, on ftalunlay II* fin.l lat of 
ltorri«l»r. A. II l<at, •»! >.a "alunlif the IKIi 
l«r of A|>r1l, A. I» IW1 
1 talc* I Ilal* JIM .lar of *..*r«al«r. A. I» !•««. 
a K NITi:HIIII.Mo«Ml* 
I. I MlNlllY, | ||*MII. 
»Xr»»KI>. M -Al al«*»1 af »•»«»*«• hjH •» 
l-arl*. ■Ilhla an I Uf Ik* l'«malf of ««• 
M, om Ika tklrl TiM*lajr »l *»'■. A. !». 
CIIARLBSII KIIHiKK. A.la.lalMral»r oa Ik# 
»l«ta »f Joll* A. MAKJIII. lau •( |M« 
Irbl, la mM iMMjT. 'I»aian I. kaila# pta 
wMKl Ma am.ua! of aitartaM»MI»a «»f Ikaaa 
*1a of aafcl fi»r allwwaaca 
1)11*1111, Thai Ika Ntl A'larfalalralur |1« 
MtkwhiaJI t«r»»MtM*faM»l,l»y rautla* aroftj 
>f iMaarWr in I* |ubU»k»t Ikrra WMi tar- 
«aal«rlT la lk« OsfatU iMMrnl |.Hnw»l at 
rati', thai Ikrr im; »M*»r M a CmlaM Cmmii 
oh# kal.l al I'arta, la aakl CmM;, m Ika Iklnl 
rwaaalajr ml liar. Mil. al Mm a'rlnrk Ik Ika 
bnMM, aa4 akav raaaa. If aay Iter ka»a, wky 
ka mm ak#aH a-* I* albw*l. 
UKOUUR A. WILMlM, Jariga. 
A imww -am* •— 
ALHKRT D. I'ARK, ItogMar 
5ENDUSA5£i-'"wo,"-J 
Mir* TIIK MtorHlwr IwnM *!»•• »*•••'* 
Ihai to b*a «l«ly ayyolalit b» 
bto Ji»tr»of I'nJ+l* for Ito ( Minlr of Olfrtrt 
MmI MHW'I III ImM of Klrt Mfcir of IM 
"'"■rnrt h «rrrriM»*. uw *r ium(..h, 
la Mt<l (mm?, -ImiwI, l>» f1«1a« l«»l »• U» 
In •Heart*; W iiwnloi* til p»reoita 
|bM**< to Up riyif of mM itewwl kt Ml* 
IwMriUI* p»jmr»i, • I hint wk« h*i* »«f 
iInm»U ltoi*M to»MM Ito mw to 
*•* Mb, l*«. !»»>»« UOMM 
Till'. .ul~ l1l»r Iwrri.f *<».a |>»I.IW i»4br 
Ibal to k*t Imr lull lit Ik* ll«*a*. 
•kit Jw\f •( I'n.Ul* forltol •nalt 
•*<1 t»uiM>l Ito IntM of kt*ml»r of Itantolr 
f 
< mhtk/ iu*i norr. tawof nm.., 
I* ttM I iHttlt, iWmifl. I>T flttof l"**l •• lk» 
taw llrrrta, to Itorrlufr ir<|iH(lt *11 |*rti>«t 
l»M**il to Ita Ntalt of tti'l <to«raa»1 to ntkr 
iMMlUlt M|MM. I»l Ihttto «Wl Ktlt Mf 
•tomaa<la Hwmh l» *«btMtlto mii«» I-i 
*01. #», l«W. IIAItHI W AN M \>i Knrr. 
TUB Ithtrrllvr tor*»>» *1iea |.«Mto Mkt ] 
Iktlthtliitlwi >lalf t|>i«'Ui«l lit Ito ll»*o* 
•kh Ja<l|« of fpilato for Ito I n«My of lUfoe>t 
tonaol Ito Inwt of f tvrutrli of I 
Ifer fHwIf of 
A nil.All r. TTI.RK. lair of IU>«foH, 
li mM 4 >niMf, 'kutol, lij (1«lt>( Ito 
taw >Hl«rl>. IM Itoitlnt* mim4i all |*r*xn 
l»iltl<ol to Ito ntolt of —l-l >V>i<«<l to ntto 
l«M<ll*lr |<t;fM«l, aal IkM who ktlt a ay 
iltM»liltomitlt atblMl Ito »*m# |<> 
ll«i.»k.M. I.I'Cl n r AKK \l( 
Tto tulMi rltor krifhr «u»« p«t»lta Mb* Ihtl 
•to k*a tor* •Ittly a|>|«.lnto~l M Ibr H..a..ral.lr 
Jwlp »f l'mi<*|t fi>r Ito I'utMf of ili(»#>l ik>l 
moimiI tto |r«M of A>lwlnMralr1i of Ito rt 
tow **f 
JllllM It HIM*, Ulr H airrf<>r>l, 
I* t*M ImMi, I, by (Ilia* U*»t a* Ito 
taw •lli**»a. Itoraf.-rr rr.i<a»»ia all 
l»blto>l tolN Uttwl hi makf 
tato-llalr littoral, awl ll..~c wb» Imi« ani ib 
ataa la IhtlwHt to rtblMI Ito >ao* to 
>o* Mk, IW. I'llMlK K IC*M». 
TIIK aaltarrltor torrtif «Hra |>nl.llr a-*tor 
1 
Ikal tto ha a lot ilwl? ai i-'luw I l>y Ito ll»* 
o«l>bJ»l(t of ri»iato Im Ito I u'latf of It 
f.>nl a»-l taaimol Ito Irn4 of Ailmlalatratflt 
Wllh Ito will ttttiol. of Ito -lali i>l 
t I M il t I 11 M« KN11 I lair Iiaitf, 
la tal I I <'«nlr'b<fto<l> lit tfliln* l-xfl aa tto 
law -llrtrAa, tto ltor»l»fr n |* -la all (araiaa 
labial l.« Ito r«U1f >4 tall itoraanl 
Mir iMiwIlalt |«i m*M aa-l lb»# aku tait 
aai .tomaa<la itoiKit > nMMI Ito Mat l.i 
Tllifcl>>i H>Tim I M> 'Kill I I 
Tllfc t«lwril«r Nri»iir >1in |>aMlr »%.4*.» 
IK«| k* hu l«ra •Italy a|-|a>Ul#-l l*j IW lloiKir 
•kl# Ja-lfe >>f l'r<i'«U f. ril t 
H i l»«awl U» m>t «( *lml<il»ll»|.r •>( IJkr 
r«i4tr f 
I ran II IMI V lal#..f DNMlt, 
la aaM I 'InMifl, liy l»ifM aa lit* 
la* M IWi»ln»» all 
l»lrM«i| In lh» Mat* u( •al l i|«r««<l l>> i»U« 
l«M>llal« |w;bm-nl, aal lh-.«# «bu Kan an7 
•Ivwan-U lkfn»a t» et kit It Ik# »ame |.i 
fir AIM J»M»* S dWITII 
<ith>NI>, •• — AI • laad «f I'K'i tt» k»H al 
I'arla, •tlhla anl f^r ll» I miM* afltlhixl, 
n>r ihlrl TMMUr al Nat A It Ml 
K J > \ > III I r. I iKn|i.r #»lal# 
.1 II I H * ¥ M I. V » H K T 1 lair of 
lleUrna In tail niaali, -Irr—».|, kaila* |'f» 
ar ileal Me a< • • >mM of a-la>lnla4raUu« IW 
eelal# nf aaM 'Itnaml f»r aU-aaan 
||||>|RII>, Tkal Ik* aaM »«e»u|..r flia aulW 
In all |*r*»na lalei».u-l tk#rrla, l>» 
|.nl.il«Mna a "I Ikla •■rlrf ll.r.. *r»n 
r*«*l«elt la Ik* •>tl"M rat a »»a-|.ai»f 
|>rlateaI al I'arla, la aaM I <«n.lf, I'.al lk#T mat 
ai i»ar al a I'mial# I •■••1 I* k»>-l#a al 
I'arla, la aaM 1 ••utlj'.aa lh# ikinl Tu-1 
liar. Mil, M llM a'rlu k ll U> (in**<»a, mM 
akiv rait*#. If aaj Ik#7 Kate. «k/ lb# earn# 
akouhl Bui 1* •ll»«t»l 
1.»<>«!.► A. »l|.m>.Jiil|» 
A lr«# rutty—all#<4 
A I.IIMIT II. rAKK. IbtffUr 
o\|i»UI» aa ll a laailal IV.Ik#M al 
I'arla. vllkla aa I fi.r !»•# I imnlt .if llifupl, 
•mi Ik# Iklnt Tuaalai -t \»% % l> 1*4 
JmmII# J Mil#*, I lalal-tialrlt alhrr>l«l> 
I III S 1 » »( IS w I I I I Ik 'I • 
la *al I I ixialir,'lM#a*xl, Hatla« |.rr«r«|r.| hri 
•nnaal »f alnlaMMIi* ««f Ik* r>l«l# of a*M 'I# 
r*a«#-l f»r alk»«aa>*. aa I a |>rltal# a ««m»l 
a^alit*! >al l #*4al# 
1 I kal U># aaM 1-lailaMralrl* flte 
a-4l<# l» all |*r*'a« lnl#rrel*<l, \>y • aa*laa a<»|'| 
al lilt <irlrr I# |«mM!«I>**I Ikrr# «rr\a aiM 
(•Mlirli la Ik# ilifitrtl lvn>..r»i I<r1al#>l al 
I'arla, ifcal lk#f aiar an«ar al a I'mlalr I ••»rt 
Ut l« 1*11 al I'arla, |« >al 11 •nMr. »a Ik# iMrl 
Tw>la| "I IV- a#il. al nin# a^rlarl la Ik# 
fumuam, anl ahi* 1 aa*#. If aaf lk#| hate. tk« 
Ik# aaai# akuabl a*4 •» a'U.«e-l 
• il.oHiiK A W 11 »«>S, Ji».|»e 
Alrv*rii.y alleH 
AI.RKKT l» I'AHK. tUtUUr 
• 'nil.aa>—j||• Cmi af CMalt M4 M 
I'ldt. wtll>l* aa-l tit itw hi»|i uIiiiIhtI, 
llflMrlTun'Ul «' v>» * I* I"1* 
Imn.a J Mrrrlirll, iM • of IIF'IN 
Mt llltll III l> lair .f lllrim, l. ka> 
lm |>(*ar*l»i| l»» |*illkm |||» M llbiaao* n«l 
of II* IVrvnai I >Ulr of Ml I U*r»wl 
llKI»» K» l> 11..I »a I I |.IUI. ...f ,i.r >,.4l.r ..« 
Ikr aa»r In ill |*r«iii< Uirrwl^l Ihrrrld, l.i 
paMlaklaf • ru|r« "f Ihla oTlrf Ihrrr Bra a Ml 
imiIitI; la lh> ii*f«»nl ItrmaiM • t»a«|ai»' 
I'llMel al I'arla la aal I r.mnH lhal Ikr; mai 
a|'|*ar al a l'r«l^l» • ••«n •» k«>i.Wn al I'arl* 
•likll I<if ail'll ninlf ii* Ikr IkIM TW" 
laf »f IMil, al alnr >iVI»l In thr 
furr an I akaw ran-- If am Ikr» bin 
Mllml INr Ma* 
I.A. W II »"V In-lfr 
A Irur niiii — %iir*i 
*in»uri» I* * itk h. i■!<•» 
<>\»..H|I aa II a I .HI ft Hi I'fl-alr Itr M al 
I'arla. tallhla an-l f..r ll>r ■ -.ual< »f «l*f.|l. »» 
IhriMM fiK»lai «f I |i l***4 
• ••Ik. |«l'll..>. of III II » M |i IlllUltf 
al>»r "I Ikr r-lalr .r NMlll * «M I I I, Ulf »l 
%nl..irr, la ••Mi "Ui>l> lrrraa»»l, |< a<lar fur 
IWiw I.. aril an-1 r>«irt irrtlla rral r«lalr 
bkHillM U> »al ralalr aa-l -im rllr-l la hi- 
|»ll»|.>n on A Ir la Ikr |>ra>l<alr ..lh.r 
nihillli. Tk«l Ikr aal. I |vin| itrr fit* n. ll.» 
lu all i-rr—.na |nlrrr>lr»l, I.. ii««|i>/ a •••|'f 
Ihla orlrr to U |>al>llah^l Ikirr mla 
| a|»rlt la ikr itifor>l liraxa ral |irliiH al I'arlv 
Ik.I liari n»a; acirar al a pr»Ulr ...«irt ta 
krhl al >'ar|a. mm Ikr thirl f»r»lir of Ik- 
1 ar»| al alar of Ikr • k« k la Ikr f .f*n-»a, an 
•k>a <aaar. If aav IkrT k*n, abi Ik* aait»r 
aknaVI a.4 I* inMal 
a. » • > I HII<"S l»V 
A Irvr %ii«--i 
H.llMir l> !• \ Ilk. IUgl-Ur 
OXniKtl. aa II a « .■•irt ..f |'n.l .Ir ► I .1 
I'arla, aallkln aa I for Ikr ••««!< of • it font, <>i 
IW Iklrl Turatiii ,.i I |> i-"i 
• la Ikr |rllll.>n of tiror*. I I'aila fnnr'lar 
I.f Ikr ratalr of I lulr II aa I I r«n-1. W H 
l«a mt I'orVr. |iaili-( for Ifcn.ar ••■ aril an 
I o«nr j rritala rra flair Irtonalnf !• 
I aal I r«lalr, an I <lr«rrttv>l In kia |«|I|!»|| or, 
fllr la Ikr |>n<l<al* .«.r 
I ta I*# Ml l>. Tkal Ikr aal-1 |.r|l||..r>rr |1ir n.-lt.» 
lo all |*r.<iai Iklrmlrl, l>» > aualnj a 
...j.r il f Ihla Ofalrr lo l» |-ul»ll«kr-l In rra 
Wrrfea >1a—alulf la Ik* lltfonl Ikm 
••rral. a nraa|«|«r |>r1nir-l al I'arla, la 
aal I oualjr, Ikal ll>r» way a|.|» ar al a l'r» 
'•air I oan lu l« hrH al I'arla ..a Ikr IkIM Tura 
<Ur mt |lrr Mil. al alar .>'■ In I la Ikr for* 
iwaa.a, aa-l ak»a aii«r If anr Ikrj ka<r, mhy Ikr 
aarur ikoaKI u. I \» a ranlr-1 
li>0 A W l| an\. Ju \(, 
A Iryr r.-|.f Mir.I 
III.Mil |l |-\ltk Ii. <l.lrr 
.luTiric. 
oriii a <>r ma amaiir iir ntmaii I ••! »?» 
•tatk or maim:. 
utriiMH. aa Nor rik, \ li Hi 
TVIa la In <1if Mkr, Ikal »a Ikr JTlh.lar »f 
>••»* * |i !"■«. a •arrant In la«.-l»rn. « »»• 
laaur I u| of ll>r I iMirl of laa>i|«ra< for 
aal I I onnlr of ii«f»r*l, a*aln«( Ikr r«lair of 
11 Mi •• I iW M I • ij».lj»»l 
lo Ir an Ihaoliral |K rl'l 
«T, Vklck |ir|IUoa aaa llr-l on ll.< .'"Hi '»> •• I 
*•*., A. II. I'M, lu «kkh uaal hamrl .laU in 
Irrr.l on rlalnia la lo Ir r««H»alai<, Ikal llir | ar 
■ral wf an» .IrUa an.I Ikr .Irlltrrr an I Iran.frr 
vf aa; |.r»|*rtr l«luaftn< !•• aal l l» 14.0 loklm 
■ •r fur lila rnr. an-l ikr .trliirrr an-l Imnafrr of 
la; »ni|*rt« lit him arv f..»i l-Ira I.* law Ikal a 
mrrllnf ..f llw I |»»H>ala ,.f 1 I«. t 1 t r> .. 
tkrlr -Ir I |a an-l rkwar oat* or laorr Aaalfnrra af 
hla ralalr. aUlla krMilll .1 1 
lo I* koklrn al I'arla la a«|.| ruunlf, (MI Ikr IMk 
lar »f Iter A. Ii I'M, al alnr o'ri.»4 la 
Ikr forrn.Bin 
• •lira ua-Wr af Uan-I Ika -lair Aral ilwta 
w 'II. II 
K A lUUH-iMa. I«r,.,|, aUrlf, 
aa Vraarnfrr of Ikr (««rt ul laauhrkrf, for 
aal 11 unnlr iif ilif<ir>l 
-Nftn, ■ (KllMMBMll-tM 
-Wwi» Wim ►• <«. vt rm u 
-Th«MM) Guile, *Urfwl—m 
-IMirfkrt. ^  nnM*»» m Adalta 
>-Uf»»al»rr 
><h*l»ra Nirk«<. Vi4»iu*« 
«<JiK Hmwfcufe. 
hlHNl|U< Tw lltrlli rintrW ... 
»-llN4trkM, «W Hr>llrW \M1lrv 
)-ll|l»tHlii HllfW— IkMluUM 
-w«iirm»4 » Nlifil r»n*4« 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITOH HAZEL OIL 
"THK PI LI OIMTMIMT." 
mow, to an. UiAklOMJtIfli 
M It | m | ill M IwM •< 
RHnMrMMhllUIMMkak«OTMI 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry the Largett Stock of 
that in to bi: ronvi> i* «»\roiu> < oi *tv. oi h 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
HuihI ahni<l for >|uk'k <lr»ft anil nm licking |») amr fill to git* |irtfr«| 
•illtf»c(lM. ■!»<> inrrr tlw 
ITAXUV, IIRKAl.l>, (7AK IUNHIM rill KRAHI.RM 
DlltlGO ami* KAIiMKRi' ««m»k HTOVK*. 
Our Frirr* riaaaiiol Ihll lo ttuil. 
Children Cry for Pttchcr't Castorla 
A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
POB 
LITTLK MONEY. 
OF TIIK WORLD 
FOU A TKIFLE. 
llcriili |nr urti»l, U III* tr*<ll«* r»n f«i><llf p«| r ..f Ifc- fn.u.| Mat.. 
Il ta • \ % TIO % % I. 1° % I* 11*1 H. • t »M I ■ fa m ■ 
r>W»l »UI>» 111 •MUMnfMnillitTtn t la <* **il-i- lu ••Igtl.ol. 
l«r«lM <lr|«rtM«nl **» »>> HyHtM la llM MMMfJ IM 
tl* nri«*la«i| (nlhorllf lej»M ..t. i. It I .f •• fh» I ••Mil) I If* l» 
*'l»Nr t »llt«." an I ••%»•»*»» <••%■< H.thanlra." It- "lUm* atcl 
katMy" n*MM I tk »lmlnlK* »( Wlin a* I Uu|klrr> N># 
|»»lllh *1 mrw, elltnrUU an-l 4kr««loM *r» ivai|iiTlw»>ii>, I>r1k.ai I I »» 
I—Mtm. 
* 
.% aPKCIAI. COVl*!* IfT u* to ofT.»r this •pUn i;l 
Journal And -TIIK 0\I'0|||» DKKM HIT" for 
One Year For Only S1.75, 
l'n«li in it titmice. 
'The rrU'lUr »ul «« r(|'ll.>n fur lh» !•<> |>a|*r« I* t1 
•I'hm hiitio** tm niuiiN itan) rih» 
A I In •• *11 »r trr« 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Writ* your n»m»» nn«l n«l<lr»«HH on » powtal curd, *»ru\ tt to 0«o. W 
K«»oni 'J, Tril>un»« Huildintr. N«w Y«»rk City. <tn>l unmj ." 
copy of TIIK NEW YORK WEEKLY TBI HUNK will b« mail^l 
to you. 
for Infants and Children, 
THIRTY 
«>f Ca»toria with tha »f 
■ lllltli of p*r*nii, pprinlt Ma t » ip*«k af It wttknnt (afiilif 
It l« MN<t«»«t|Afial»l)r tk« W«l rr«r<|jr for liUati »«<J DilUr»i 
ill* wnrlil ka» »*»p kmivn. ft l« UrmlfM, (kll<lr*n 
lika It. It 
|Itm tkan* k«•*11k It will • <*•> tkrlr II»m 
In It Matkara hat# 
MaatkUf wklik la ak».»l«f»lf «afa »sil |ir». M. allj 
a. • 
•kll4'« mnllrlaa. 
Caatarla ilaatraya Wi.im* 
fiitniU allaya r'fvrliknM*. 
r««Url« pr««r»nu S.inr f nrj. 
Caatarla (htm Ditrrkirt an I Win-I Calir. 
Cut«rU r*li»f*i T»*<klii|| Tmtikl#* 
rMtmU r«r«« C»n• tami rUtnUiirf 
C*lt*H* IMtralUM tka rffrrt* of r*rk«Nl« ari l «aa 
#r klr. 
CtilaH* iImi Nat rnata'a mnrpMiia, apian*. or «tk»r narratlr pf»y»rt7. 
faatoria imImIUIm tka fo.»«|, tacnlata* »k» •l«*«'k 
aa.l kawala, 
|lvl*( knillkf an.l n*(<«r*l 
Caitcri* l« pat up In nnr*>in kottUi only 
It I* not mIiI la kalk 
Daa't allow nut ana In wll fan anftklag al»a an 
tka plaa ar praalaa 
tkat It la ** Jaat •• ■<*«<! 
" tad ** will anawar arary |»arpaaa." 
H— tkat fn« |»t C-A-S-T"O'H'I-A. 
/i 
Tka far-.tn.ila ^ y ^ ^ 
•• ,wfT 
alfiatara *f ' f/tfrj&U wrappar. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'# Castorla 
Gpoder'S 
srrvp Will Cure 
SICK HEADACHE 
THB lulM'llIrr hrrrl.f f1»r« f*«it II. r»4l.r thai 
W lwr» •Idly a|>|«.|ntr.t I.) |l~ II .■> I Iff 
•if |'tnl«lf forts* I ihiMi |n4 •••mum-I 
Ihr lm>« ••» Vl<*lftl«4ral<ir i.f thr -Uu- >>f 
I l//l». I Hit II IUmhM, Ma ..t II. r. ... 
In »»l I I 'XiMt, ilnrtwl, l>» fltln* l-n •• Ihr 
law >llrr«t«. lar IUrrf.tr rr*iiM>li all |«fMW 
llrlrlVil l« ihr rMtlr »f <d I ilmM.! I.. mak. 
lniM>IUIr |«;mriil, an Umir *b.i Mir an; 
IrmaB-W Ikin* |.> r\Mt.l| Iter aamr I.. 
fc.rt »,|M. II KU II 
Thr •Hliarrlhrr lirrr i.i «itr« |mlitk h.4I if.al 
b» to* 'tulT a| |- li I. I I.« I\<r Hum J»l|r 
»f I'r.i'nilr fur ll..- I uuklt uf 0«|i.p| an t *•■ 
*1 Ihr IruM of %• ■*«I!•(< >lo* ..f IIM • »l «l 
^ % M \ II » Mil *( t.lll IN '»|r ..f |l%n.ll, 
ll aal'l raMlf, .krnwl. ftiltf U*'l a* II* 
law illinlr, U llu ri fi.ir r».(i«.|. all {vri.ii- 
Ia>lrl4«<l lulhr rHtli >.f >al I 'Inraw-1 t>> mak'- 
Inimr-lltlr (Mlnr»l, ar I Ihiur • !>■ hair aii> 
Irman li iWrri* l« rthll.ll Ihr «•■•>•' U> 
V.» $i. I-H |l l|| N || || |,|,| s 
• »\K»KI» a. (I • I "tH <>f Pnilulf NM il 
Carl*. atUila f<»r Ihr t ,.t »«f»H 
MlWlklPl Ttr«Ur Mm \ I* l>«t 
<lrMlt 1 M*» r.ti'.U, r«r» ulrtt Id « 
rnUll lo-lfiiiwM uf|- illn* l.i l» lli» l»»l 
H III ami T' I „f Utl'iiM HI > \ 
lata mt I'aataa. I* •*!'! mmtf, rx»l, 
ha«!n* |pn>«iilr>l llw Itmr fur 1'h.Ulr 
OlNm, Tfcal Hi* MM c1»» •» 
I 
|kr bull |< r»»a« Mmxlfl I'liMtllif irafnul 
IhW untrr lu l» paMUbwl Ik" «nk< • «•••• I 
l«rlr la llir iNrMua-iai |i|IdIpI al I'art*. 
thai ikn mar a|-i-*ar al 4 I'n.i au- • «.nrt lu l« 
IwM *1 rart*. la aat-l CMMr, aa Ifca Ihinl Tw* 
•U» u( l*rr Mil, al alar u'rU* k lath# 
ami ilmaiauw. Ilaat lk>« h«ir, air ll» aal-l 
I»..«r. ill -i I I '« •• IMMHIM 
a'hiWf»l a* I In" U»l Will an I T>»tam««i| »f »al-l | 
ilnrawl. aa-l lUal tU.JfanW * llr» n«H», U a|- 
I..II.U-I on ulrll. 
l,r.O. A. W Ju-lf 
\ Irw nfjr-allH — 
ALHKKT l». I'A UK. Ragtrtar. 
IIXfllllll.M \1 » It f 1*1 «l- .1 
I'arla. wltl.tii an ) for lit* I .mnty ».f tialorl. 
wa U» IMrl T>tr* lav af IM A l». I»*4 
I.imjtR » arrar, nan.a-1 fc»« ui»r la a < • rtali. 
lulniaial wiiartlag U» l» Ik# laH 
TnUicrnl AlIMtAII t Ml Kit .U' I 
llaitf r'l. I" »al«l «■ .'i. I, hailnf 
|>rrwnU«i IIm* »a«i» f»c I'rolalr 
ONI>»a»l>. Thai Un >11 |-< rn. n.r »' .• n--«l 
U> all liil* •••!. •(. Ik rau-tr. «•. f II 
1 
Milrr In I* |'«IiII«Im*I l.i' >i 
In ihr Otf..r>l |i»iim. >al |.• li.u-I at rart«, tint 
tlwf mat ai|i»i al a rrii.it* I .rt I■ '« 
fiewl al I ar1«, la •al l • mhiv, -n it. il tr I I .• 
lar of Wot Mil, al • »f Urn rb« k la I he lurr 
ln-.li, aa l ahuw iau* If anjr ll»-f l.»<». al.t II- 
•aM InMruit »i.l .li. l in* I* |.r..«r.|, a| | i. t«--I 
M'lalUiwr-l aa lha '»•! Will an t 1>'*Ui.i'.i <-f 
tal-1 ilaraaaml. aa-l that «W la a|-|- I•.«•-1 «»r. .1 
Lrt*. 
tJRoRiiK A Ji l*r 
AUwww ai«>« — 
AliMAKT D. I'ARK, M.|IM » 
1 
llUUNIl, •• II « I •••ul of I'roi air l«ri *1 
fart*. •in in an I tut iiw • ..f ntf<>ri aa 
II* ll>lr-i T'*»la» of N.n ( l> l«* 
im i<r " ••■■•lain, * la ir Mi•(■>« >>a ||.. «• 
■ I lil> I Til »\ « lh< KM I lali .f 
• ••II <>i>i li, III) Ul ll>| i»« lr I * I* 
I >f a.ti*tliMml>..ri II* t.'UIr of 1 
'IommcI for *i "■ihtf 
• I lial aM \'lmr «l»» MUM 
Ihr NiHir l>> t|| |*r*oaa Ir.t. r» -»«-1 Ihrn n, I 
ful IWI.H.f a .o| < of |M« i>r<lri|hiiT«oi> >w 
.la Ihr ilibrl |tra>-« ral. • nr«i|<«|*r 
|>rtil<-lal I'arla, In aaM < om.l», thai ilw> »a< ai- 
I war i| a I'rulaP I o«»1 lot* at Carta, •III. 
la aa-l for -all n l> M lha IhlrlT«r*la\ ■ f 
iMr. aril, M alMaVwkla Ihr f«ifhaa, a a* I 
• Ik « ■•liar. If aa? II*; !••»». *k) II* »aa>r 
| a<4 I* alh-ar-l 
• •Mi. % w 11.»< i\, .lu lfi 
A Ira# rni'f all* 
11. Ill 1(1 l> I'tltH. IU«iM.r 
llXl.iltli aa Main of l'rul«U, hrH »l 
Carta, • tibia aal f<»r Ihr »<«Mr "f «'* 
f..r I. oalhrlhlrl Tar»l»f of >•>• \ l» l*<4 
I la I lUkrr an a of lll.X »«IN 
It \ K I li Ulr of 'lnf«*l, ha» 
la< ft -I hrf |*tlllon for aa alio*aa. •ml of 
IV |'r ro>nal I -lair •»f aat>l 'lnr«#l 
• mm a» i> I hal Ihr wall I'rtill arf f^" 
n.4lT lo all |*raona li.lrra •*•»!. I>« raualn* • 
nifty of llila .#r l#*r l<» Ir i.*l.l|ah»«l Ihr** »«l" 
mnr>'lirli la II* ll»fi*<l I *«•»«« ral. |>rt*la*l al 
I'arta. la aai l I »ui>tj. thai Ihr* mai ai>j*ai *1 a 
I'rol-air I oMrl In I* l»>|.lra al Carta, la rail 
!'••«(air, on Ihr Ifitrl T<<r»Uf «f I*• Iwll. al 
•Im n'rliat la Ihr l»n,a<iua, aa l ah»« iaa*r. II 
• nr Ihri hair, «<«n-l Ihr aan* 
OMKi.K A. H IL»«»V Jh't<r 
A irur iviit alb •! 
A I.Ill 1(1 II. I' IKK. HrflUff 
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